D,str,c.t 63 approves

Ndes flurs ¡DO'hO.me patient

::

.r

s .1 7 million for repairs

killed on Golf Road
:::i

--by Bob Beer

Gner1 Hospital by
parämedics where he

Niles
was
pronounced dead at 10:45, p.m.
. Grammer was a patient residing
beisg struck by an eats stsile is the Mill View Nursing Home,
t3t3GolfRd.
crossisgGstfRd.
.:
The patient, Paul Ray Gram-fl . According to police, Grammer
mér, .49, was taken lo Lutheran :waswalklng north across Golf td.

A slightly mentfly retarded"
C_Niles nursing hpme patient was
IdUed last Friday night. utter
.

.D
.

.

byEileenfllrsrhfeld
..
students.
Action
tusk place at a
inut $l7 ibitiliondallars will
when he was struck by an auto
special
meeting
Tuesday in
.
finance
life
safety
and
energy
driven by a 21 year old Morton.
.

..

.

Grove rer°dent.

-

éenserdatisn werk in East Maine
.Schoàl District 63 said DrDonald
. Bond, administrator. Life Safety

:

.Palice reported the Morton
Grove resident stated she did spt

is a fond set up for building

see Gramnier sutil she kad kit
him.

.

This sas sspported by
hiess Page 37

repairs which are advantagesus

to the life and safety of the

Apello sehsolc.SOlOO Dee rd., Des

Plaines.
Bond said Ihedistrict received
legal nolificatiss from both the
Cook County Edücatissat Service
Contiasned on Page 37

. New secnrit.y service fails
llwaea H5mrne dieaiae

to curb-widespread destruction

Village of.-Niles

.

Edition

.

..

.

: 966,3900-14

25. per còpy

p

.

.

VàndaIism
...
rampant in
NIe i parks.:
Seek candidates..
or.District 219-

..
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:

hoòFboard
. The Concerned Citizens of
District 2tt. re .seehing casi

.
.

There appearsto be otleaot three separate law suitupending to
prevesttke village of Murtos Grove 1mm enacting its controversial
ordinascenbosuin the sale and possession of handguns within the.
vittoge. Morton Grove resident and attorney Victor Quilici was the

Rstimating that vandalism

thañ ever beferli, according to
Walt Beusse, ysges Park Board

may be up as muck as 25 per cent

dorsemenl in the November 3
SchnelBoardeteclien.
There are lhree vacancieo.tn he

Tuesday night's park heard

pening is Nites."
Beusse snted over $700 damage

fitted an the Riles Township
Continued an Page 36

Morton Grove official Jim Sloan reporto that the 2nd Amendment
Foundation nf Beliview, Wash., as anti.gun control group, will also
take Morton Grove to court.
Lastly, former IJ.S.Allorney Tarn Sullivan, who in working with
MòrtOs Grovejepresenthig the Jenser and Block law firm, said
.
that Chicago attorney Adam Bourgeois km tiled soit to block the
Morton Grove ordinances...Also Arlington Heights will be deciding
- on whether lo adopt similar gun control ordinances os July 27 pnd
. citizens in Palatine and Mt. Prospect are urging their city talkers
to enact tegiolatios similarto Morton Grove's. Buffalo Grove failed
,, os Monday sight lo pass restriâtive gun handgun control measures
when village trosteeu voted4 lo 3 agaiñnt tkehasdgus ordinances.

season goes atong."

widespread asd mòre destructive

ever past years, Brasse said it is
"just astounding to see this hap-

-

first to file a suitwithin days of the passage of the ordinances.

more severe as the (summer) -

Vice President.

didates. wishing to screen fur en.
.

ndàltsm in Riles parks this
sommer. has been mere

Giving this appraisal during

meeting, Beusse said park vandalism. is becoming 'more and

kas been done is Greenwood
Conlinned on Page 37

Brebeuf Parish receives award

.

.

A 75 year old former Nilesltc David,Fiemieg called The ogle

rdccolty te fill on in on a little memorabitio. Fleming, now a

renideol.of Albeqoerqoe. New Meules said that 52 years agn when
he wan ayoung man of 23, he wan o truck driver for the Pork Ridge
Coal Compasy. He saifle hauled all the coal, sand and gravel oned
In boild the Leaning Tower replico al 6350 Tnuhy ave. in Niles.
Fleming noted the buildingwas erected by Ike Borg Constructive
Company and wan bpilt one ring at o time.. The entire project tonh
apprnximslely ene ycár In complete. Fleming stated that while he
was 001 tnoimprenned wilhtke project at that time, he took great.
.. pride in driving by it recently knowing it wan landmsrh is Riles.
-He olso remembered two swimming pools being in frost of. the
.boilding which were used by the Robert tlg.family who owned Ike
propeety.
. Fleming is currently visiting his daughter Belly Riley who is an
. employee of the Village nf Nues.
.

.

.

. .Arelircmenl dinner honoring Lt. Pete Pasek of Ike Nitos Police

. Department will be held on Friday, Aog. 7 at the House nf the White
Eagle, taIt Milwaukee, Niles. Cocktails will be at R30 p.m. witfo a

.73O p.m. dinner. Donation is.$tS per person. Pasek is being
knanred turbin 2G years-ofservice with the department. For in:: dividuat or grnup tiekéts contact Capt. BiS Terpinas nr Sgt. Stan
Sonnnwski at g47-0410.

Village Masager Ken Scheel has given as updal st the imprevement of Niles thoresghfaren: The Dempster Street repaving
.,.

.

. Caslissed ho Page 35

.

The Village of Niles and Michael Reese Hospital

reckntly presented Father J. ,utsj'gcd. tDsggas,
pastor uf SI. John Brebeut Chuhan award for
tke beuys participation, in the NilesBtood D055r
Program, by the parishinnerent StJnhn's.
Presentingtke special award of appreciation
are Nitro Mayor.Nicholas B, Blas and Norma

-

MarOO from taichael Reese llbsplat.

In

congratulating Father Doggan, Mayor' Blase
staled, "On behalf of all nur village residents we
entend a grateful bow nf thanks In Father Doggan
add especially-to he generous blond donors of his
parish-their support in our village blood program
has been-overwhelming and for this we are most
thonhfol. ' '

Pe 2
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Nues Senior

S1J55 Plus Club
members tie the knot

(l..-(---

I nnfnr e

ein for Friday July 31 at Nited

bloch east of Hartem.
The pie-nie io open to all Niles
residents, age t2 and over. Thnsh

wishing to participate in the event aro asked to call the Nues
Senior Center at 967-dttO est. 76

Pic-nicers are

and register.

requested to provide their soon
tanches.
' Watermelon,
beverages, charcoal grills, charcoat, and fun and games wilt he
provided. There is no chorge fer
theevent.
-

Loot year's events included

several tefoy races, some informotion games, and a toilet paper
wrap. 'Because the response to
last year's pic-nie was su

On Saturday, Mey 23, Ann Burkhardt beceme the bride of Bernord O'Neill. They met white members of the SIJ 55 PIon Ctub.
They were married at the tmmacutate fleart of Mary Church.
Ctub members attending the wedding reception held at Johnny
Wiegter'o are t. to r. Standing: J0 and Gertrode Po]laeh, the

tavorable, the staff anticipates
an even larger crowd this_year.
Currently, seventy-five people
have indicated that they will be

groom Bernard O'Neill and his beaming new bride Ann, Mr.
O'Neill's son Rev. O'NeiU. Seated: Joseph Bachochin, Joe and Mn
Catanzaro, Fforencé and Peter Lencioni and Jeanette and Angie
Pranske.

The latest devetppmento io the

continuing trant financial crisis
will be reviewed by the Board of

Trustees et the North Suhorban

Mass Transit District (NOft-

TRAN) at their regular monthly
meeting, on Wednesday, July 29
at f p.m.
The meeting is being hosted by
the City of Parh Ridge and will be
held in their City Haft at Sf5 Parh
Place. Parh Ridge's represen-

tative te the Board is R. Jaehnen
Kionel.
At! NORTRAN Board meetings
are open to the pohtic.

-

0O charge for this service.

The staff anticipates a goad

.

dergradsotc

stadento

who

"White "A'grades are not the
turnout for this talk as Ms. only benchmark of educatiosal
Coleman is a very popular accomplishment, they do mark
speaker and fall cleaning is the attainment of our professors'
comisg up for everyone.

highest challenges," said Dr.

HEARING SCREENING

after completing Air Force basic
training.
-

989

HOMEMADE

GERMAN SAUSAGE

-

LB,

'

$169

I

Sehaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7.23 7-29

6479264
647-9304

I

I

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

I

Nitro, ILL. f0649
Phone: 96t-2000-l-2-4
Pobtiahvd Wcehty on Thursday
iii Nifes, Illinois
Sevond Class postage for

I

Sahscriptian raie (in advance)
$20
Per stogIe copy
$5.06
Oneycar
$11.60
Two years
$20,06
Three years
$0.10
t year Sesdnr dImen
lyear (outnfcnimfry). $20.00
$25.06
i year (foreígu(
All APO addresses
flotO
as for Servicemen

I

I

hnuinenomneting July S with free hiscuito andcoffce for all their
The
members
(160m attendance).
'
Remember we told you this seas going to he a fun filled year,
well, so far it has heen and we have planned many more events
forthe rest of the year. Be uure to attend the meetiogoto sign up
becaose we have heen selling out and you won't want to miss out

Niles,..William Kroeplin, Ralph
Fijirnotn, Arnold Johnson,
Chester Putod, Neverond Gish
and Virgil Harrison pictured in

Bugle laying coruerstnne for-.
Community Church Sunday

school uddition,,,$350,000

of '71 were numerous doctors.
lawyers, asid accountants onCee-

Beg, perhaps, the demands of a
job market that requires greater
, specialization. Also there were
' dohipo, ask all those "whatever graduates who were salesmen
happened to good old sound-so" aisd social workers and nurses
queutionoand, in genoeal, remind andoavymen (andwomen).
One graduate, Wendy Feldman
yentorday'u children that, like it
nr not, time jut dosent stand is sow in Hoflywnod where she
has filmed commercials and in
soil_i.
TherennionwashrMsaturday, working the nightclub circuit.
July 11, at the Hnliday Sam- Mother graduate, David Hiller,
O'Hare in Rosemont. The was u law clerk for U.S. Supreme
evening began with cocktails Court Justice Potter Stewart and
fallowed by dinner, a slide now worked rn the U.S. Justice
presentation using pictures from Departmentin Washington, D.C.

such affairs, it was un uppertunity to pick np on Inst fríen.

.

dance. However, following the

Jonquil Tr. and Monroe Stu.

dance many graduates lingered

others have gone into adver.

Bunje edituriatizes in favor ofMain St. stop light...Niles uuuf-

late into the morning, socializing.

at the huid kur or in rented

Suing.

rooms.

Facto compiled about the

works au a marketing researcher
fur the Phil Donahue Show and

graduates uhuWed a group nf
alienaI 5,000 people who have

another reports that she is a

Chicago Bears cheerleader (a

gone

on' to ester- diverse fields
and live in distant places. While
519 members of the Class of '75

Honeybear).

remained in Illinois, 13 moved to

Riebman, an attorney residiug in
Buffalo Greve, said the reunjou
had been "Terrific" and that loe

Kiots will find guns and shoot each other and their families 'accidentally". Homeowners will have "assluadeol" hand guns
díschargewhes cleaning. Short-temperednelglobors and motorista
wililosesight ofcommnnuense anddosomethtngnilly. When luSse

I

puoi yeurbooks and, lastly, a

22-Trustees okay $20,000for stop

RecaI resIno 20,304...Bsgle
editoriulism agaiust gambling 'an
. Niles...Detoctive Ed Dennis and
Police Officer Frunh Stankowicz,
Jr. do outstanding police work in

'

,

capturing knife-paring hold-up
man al Oklahoma Gao
Stotian,.,Tr, Stanley will ask for
han os ailpinhalls io
Coathiuen un Page 30

De

s

.

'

California and 13 moved to

One Muinegraduate Isadheen a
TV news auotgmneut editor and

Some had started their
uwu businesses, 00e graduate

One member of the class, Hy

Conthauedon Page 36

1lnrida. Also these Maine East

honor Prec

Capta

Ct

s

- ' lauttime any nf nu needed to display awnership of a handgun in ordertoprolectoaruelves? Probablynever!

I

lt's liane forthose of nu who share herders with Morton Grove to
put "tochos offen tech'" , (mo ancient biblical proverb that dates
hacktaatleastmy graiodparenlnl andutartsnpporting their Major
League effort toward,putting reanonahle gun eontrol laws on our
hooks. Wdonnthaveto kennt ofthehighest handgun death rate in
'

I

:

the world. We do not have to stimolate aggrenuivenesu hy allowing
handgssa punseouinn. We du not have to lot someone else do it. We

dnnnthavetnstay 'mtheMinor Leagues.
.

-

Ahnnl the aesthor
' p-t o, uotdb,,u lush) od sa oil,. Jun. bane Used in Nils. un DOOm sr lo, is
vean. naht,.. bcinmtcoe intboGrn,n050d Estafes Onunosoos iloouoluliso ue,dOo
combined Fa,kOidge.Nueodfo,5 500bsainool.Edg, rauh. im a eureenOy catho Nus.

onthefun.

nu,aaeC111znosCunsnsiu,iu,saroh,gaucbuimsos. no Is an adsnioiueutue lu thu Odoags
p0511r sciaIs, and i also n,ehieg os the e,sahn,000enO uf as wOols usnileg sthnst fur

On July 24, the day after our meeting, our Annual Picnic will
be held on the beautiful grounds of Fishermon's Inn in Elkuro,
Il. Harold Warmann has planned a freut day, along with
Dorethy Warmano, Jo Ano and Mike Provennans, Stella Eteduih
and Florence Lencioni. They're mixing up special praoko and
gameo that will have yoo in stitches. Pun for all. Our Basehatt
(No strikes here) Captains Leosard l<leduih and Peter Lencinni
are getting their teams together for the Big Game.
Some of the upcoming events include Aug. 3.) Trip to Harbour
Springs,' Mich., Aug. 17 Doy at the Racéu, Sept. l2-tt White
Elephant Tceaoare Sale, Sept. 27-29 Door County, Oct. 24 Darveut Moon, Halloween, Western Party'asd many moro. Watch
the Bugle forthe comiug events.
Our Syonpathy to Augie Prasoke nf the paooiog of hin brother

', 00,0,0050 filanO. 0e flau u 0.0. and MO. Is laaefdcg nlol001eul Elencos Inns Oto
llsleesslteoOn5euL nebas,0000Uvheeusn,ufllIaOodoIOhO,uO6d,boonhT,us,f lSd.

,soO,as,tosesdlunt. Oobo,to5000s,Mikeasdnao,uodada000oosds,s,odll,nse.

NUes Events gathering
merchandise for auction

.-

The

Big Event nf the Niles

Evento Curnrnittee lu the Auction

plunoed fur Sunday evening,
August 2, at the heautifut air-

and to his family. Received apost-card from Echsa
Sadlicki who is on vacatios in Poland. Glad to repart Betty
, Schaltet is home tram the Hoopital.
Our prayeru go oat to all our sick members and we wioh them
all u speedy recovery.

IILooie

listed among career chuiceu of
the men and women of the Clase

narywitha rennlondinner-slance.
Over500people attended the dinnor including about 350 members
.of the Class uf '71. As with all

lights on Milwaukee Avenue ut

Guest
Coiûmni'st

I

furent stami as wall as one in
JapanandoneinCanada.

High Sctsool'n Clase of '71 recen-

Wbatiuuotragic tuthatoanuanyaf nu willdiethlsyearheeauue nf
the defense of "the right to bear arms", a right I really don't think
thecenstitutinnguaranteestoeachlndlvldoalcitizen.

program and oervices offeredfromthc Niles Senior Center.

S.LJ. 55 PInos Club

mittee chairman Nick Blase
voices objections to further
multiple dwelling cooing in

.40 e.Epresuoo,fo...o00bpsfni000...

S.2.J. 55 Plus Club celebrated the 4th of July on their

David Besser
Edilor and Publisher

The Bugle paid if Chicago, ill.

CHUNKS OF SEASONED CHICKEN
SKEWERED W/FRESH VEGESTABLES

We Resn,e The Righi To L:,eii Qaeeiiiies
and ç o,,ec i P,iesin u Eeo,s

at the Nues
Senior Ceoter, on Thoruday, July 23 at l:3f p.m.
'
This is u good chance to become familiar with the entire senior

issued. Only Cicero with 7-stani95 matchedNiles ... Citluen Corn-

-

referendum for new ,Nelnan
School to he voted an June

All newcomers are invited to join the newcomcr'u coffee hour

Vol. 25, No. f, July t3, 1951

ooz

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 -6

homeowners ever age 05, on Friday, July 24 at 1:30 p.m.

for this isformationaltalk.
IoThere is no charge
NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUE

(USPSOfI-760)

N E W5PO PEO

722 I N . I I tinellI Astii it. N i Its

reduction in the assessed valuation of p?operty available to

I

cc,

LARGE EGGS

Mr. Stanley Katelta and Mr. Leroy Johnuon from the Cook
County Assessor's Office will lath on the homestead ehemptian,

northwest suburb tu have any

,

Off would have been criminat and Niles came out swinging with a
socinlagicalpinu. Corneon Nick, where are ynunnw?

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION TALK

THE BUGLE

$ 89

'

Years ago, when Nick Blase and his village officials took a
similaestand against much oppesition - when a minority family
would not he bullied nut ofNlles, that wun,Majnr League. To hark

on Toahy, approximately (to htoch east of Harlem Avenue.
There is no charge for the picnic. The ram date is Friday,

V

7 'Federal gambling stamps

-

-

stndentuhavespreadosttth2bdif

They may have buen "just
kids" yesterday, hut Maine East

tIp celekrated ita lfth amOver-

'

-Issued to NUes, the only north or

g.

.

-

August 7. Please call the senior center to mahc a reservation:

ale, Skohie, has been assigioedto
heppard Air Force Base, Tenao,

PORK ROAST

I

zlyearsAgo(Julyl

least they are in the game - strike oat, maybe, hot they are

-

-

The Niles Senior Center ii'sponooting its annual picote on
Friday, July 31 at 11 am. at the Nues College. 'Pienicers are
asked to bring their own lunch. The center will provide'
heverao, watermelon, charcoal grilts, charcoal, tighter fluid,
fon and games. The Nues College is located at the southeast

LookingBack
in The Bugle

to stand up and swing. ThaI, by golly, is Major League mettle. At

I
-

byBnhfleaoer

they ore ready to play in the Major League when they stood tall
with thetrutandon gwi control. There has been much criticises as

Ooeeaga:n the Nites Senior Ceater entistu the help of its,

I

3

9663%O

'

.

Iwould like to ive applauseand uend kudus ta the ñualigned

'

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

'

tobowandwhythey can'tmakeitworkhutat least they are ready

'i

Scott, son ofMr. &Mro. Jerome
BB Joseph of 8915B Wushingtoo
su., Niles, is a freohman.

sterfrnmtherlghthand.

I

Center. Alf are iuvited to drap io mod have their hearing
The
checked.
Noappointmcnlo are necessary.

PICNIC

E

What a &fference
.
:10 years makes!

Au a guestcelumniut'I havibeen given Sceme to say aloud what
'e buried,uuperficially perhapa, In the hack nf my mInd. ThIs npportunity does not eome«ten and I must grab entait lest ¡t dlnappearsboreleft-handed Bud malines whathe haacreated...a mon-

I

-"Students who have achieved this

level of cscetteode in their
academic work are most deserviag of our recognition.'

.

Moflon Grove
officials are
Major Leaguers

I

corser of Hartem and Touhy. The entrance to the picnic grove in' -

Airman Shawn j. PieN, non of
Charles W. Piehl of 8645 Lasen-

BONELESS

Nitos Lion's Club is speilooring a heariog screening an
Wednesday, July 29 from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at the Hiles Senior

.

Robert Goldbèrg

v00age officials of MnrtonGrnvetor chewing North Shurepilty-palu

I

Shawn J. Piehl

GREAT ON THE GRILL

NEW

this will he the toot oqaare dancing clasu prior to September.
Watch the calendar because maoy other activities huye heen'
scheduledduring the usual square dascing time.
IIsquare

dedicated odailing projects volunteero fur Soc monthly mailn
project on Wednesday, July 29 beginning at 10a.m.

G

,

William H. Koebler, vice chan-

cellar for academic affairs.

'

-

I

8:;;d

A

Maine Eaat Clase of '71 holds 'reunion-

-

achieve a 4.0 (straight A) gradepohot average for a mtcdmaoss of
t2 oomester hearo.

I

I
'BOOK REVIEW
I. Merle Rooeohtatt from the Niteu Pobtic Library's Oatreucn.1
Services svitI give a bosh review on Tuesday, July 20 at 000n.
wetcomrto attend.
I
I- There Is os charge for thisevent and all arc
SQUARE DANCING
Att Nites residents, age 02 and over are welcome to attend-the I
dancing group on Toesday, August 28 at 1:35. Oar equare
dance caller Don Sisee will be os vacation during Aogost, no
there witlbe so sqoare doncisf class during Augunt. Therefore, I

oemeot'er,

I ;Y

AuIeedependnt Community Ne.eupsaper EatuabIjleed jis 957

I

I

Schotar for the 1901 spring

The honor cites those un-

967-6100.ext. 76
.

Scott Atan Joseph of Niles has
been recognized at Tesas
Christian University as a TCU

ît u g

'I
-

p

Ruben Boos.,. Cupy Edil,,

.9tIiiwiea&eo:

I,

WOMEN'SCLUBTOMEET
The women'a club wilt meet 05 Monday, July 27 at 2 p.m. Thin
is always opes to any Niles resident over oge 02. In order
to learn mere about this social and phituiothropic club, junI plan
on attending thiu meeting. Rnfrcsbmcnfu are always served.
Igroup

TCU scholar

The Nites Senios Center, ff60
Oahtoe, is offering a tatk on- the
how to's of conducting a garage,
sateon Toenddy, Aognst 4 at t:3t
p.m. The speaker is Mn Connie Coleman, a part time instructor ..
far Oahten Coimnunity College's
MONNACEP Program. Therein

PORK CHOPS

BEEF BRISKET
GRADEA

8060 (hiLton, Nues '

Nilesite named I

Nues Senior Center
talks on gáragesales

CENTER CUT

-

News ff)r all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
Irosiii the Nues Senior Center

Olan.fllak,-flb.,.gug rais.,

..

-

-:)

I

August 7

It's Cook Out Time Again!!!

CORNED

attending.
,
In the event nf rain, the pic-nie
will he hetd the fottoseieg Friday,

D,uid%ewe.Ediose& PuNShee

NEWS AND VIE,W

College at ft am. The college-io
located at the southeast corner ut L
Harlem and Teahy iotersectian. y
The entrance to the pic-nie grove is located on Touhy, one quarter

to meet JtiJy 29

-

annua1pic..nic,SefljOr Citizens'
The Niles Senior Center, 8069
Oahtoo is planning its anasal pic.

NORTRAN Board

Thcflagle, ThTNdI3 J.dy23, 1991

,

I

onmettoing for everynne- jewelry

(including u Soiku watch),

honoehold articles, tuyo, buohu,

camera, services )heasty and

conditioned nhnwroam ut 9229

antamutive), dinners und movie

Milwaukee ave. (Jost south nf the
Bradford Museum nf Collector's

Mike Aehermun, auctioneer.

pasees, all to he auctioned by

. PluIes). Preview io 7 p.m. with

Make plans to he with os.

refreohmenln available.
Merchaudise (old and new) is

Fur further Information, call

otill coming 'es, there will be

Don at 092-4233 or Terry at 3325360.

The Maine Township Regular Democrats were
pleased to present a trophy in appreciation for the
hard worh and long hours that both George Braun
and Eileen Kenaioey have expended as Precinct
Captains forthe Organization.
Comessilleeman Nicholas Blanc said, "it io only
through the efforts of loyal and dedicated workers
such us youthut the Organisation shall coutione to

grow and gain in otreogtis. Thank you for all you
have done in the past und I hope you will continue
in yusrsupportoftheDemocrulic Organization,"
Shown above: Committeeman Nicholas B.
Blaue, George Braun, President Robert Nehgen
and-Eileen Kenuney, in bachgrnund is Chairman
SamBroaa.
-

The BogIe, Thrsday,JuIy 23, 1981
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Publication
awards g.o
toOCC

Christmasin July

Morton Grove
Senior Citizen News

Oaktoñ Commnoity College

HAPPY BIRTHDAY-

-

-

National School Puhlià Relations
Asmeiation (NSI'RA).
selected college
NSPSIA

BOLOGNA...SAUSAGE

-.RFFR

-

publications for an award of
merit and lhree honorable menCareers for You" won an

award of merit in the Student

Rook," an h000rablementinn in
theoume category.

-

-

ECONOMIC LOSS

to

Program.' '
Jan Hamilton, 0CC Director of
Community Relations, noted that

distrihatedto the kids. This bm.laving group 01 Lee streeters enjoy
summer outdoor activitieo and decided to take advanlage nf the

'0CC pubtications are a very
visible part of our image. and

-

weather and celebrate Christmas together. Who says Christmas
spirltcan'tbe felttheyear 'rowsd!

-

Motor fuel tax

-

-

-

share of motor fuél tan paid into

municipalities are Den Plaines,

the State Treasory daring Jane
according to the Illinois Depar-

-

-

A talai of 1252 publications
were entered in the contest from

To All Our Friends hi Niles -

355 schools and 179 colleges.

Thank you forilie 24 great

-

and 107 Honorable Mention us the

college_division.

Winning
publications will be displayed at

years we shared with you

throughout this linie

Phoenin, Arizona.

Jerry and Kay Sullivan

Winners of the Award of Merit

and honorable mention will
receive certificates.

Register by
phone at Oakton
Part-time students onLy

NUTRITION LECTURE

-

-

-

-

Sorting It Out store in Niles wilt speak on "The Most Nutrition-For The Least Dollars" at 73S p.m. on Monday, July 27 in the
Morton Grove Library.
-._
.
The issue of economy and nutrition is becoming increasingly
-

important as the Auurrirau douar inflates along with the individualwaislline.
'l'Isis lecture, another io the series sponsored by the Morton
Grove Health Departmeol, will be held io the library's Baxter
Room and io free. Look for the film, "You Can Control The Risk
0f Cancer" nentmontk in Ike library.
-

-

-

MORTON GROVE SENIOR CENTER

by donoli005 by Mortou Grove seniors for use by other seniors;
Tickets are now available al the Center for hiogo. The Morton

Grove Bank will spoosor the biogo games and provide free
prizes and refreshments. Biogo day is Tuesday, July 28 at l3li.
doy Morton Grove seniors who would care ta drop-in-to the
Ceoter and enjoy cable tv., stereo music, pool, or just a cup of
coffee, cas stop by Mou., Tues., Thurs., or Fri. between 9 am.
andl:30p.m., or Wed. andlut. belweeoli andn500. -

Tel'ephnne regtutratlun hours 12 nuns to 3p.m. each
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday through July 30
Students who weee enrnlled in the spring nr summer
1981 and new students whu have filed an appltcatioe
may register at Oakton Community College by telephone.

-

ARTHRITIS COUNCILMEETING
The Maine Township Arthritis Action Council will be holding a

special meeling tor arthritis patients and their families on
nutrition and arthritis. Nancy Blazer, a nutritionist at -the

To save time, write down your social security number and
the class or classes yea want(See May Oaktun
Report/Fall Class Schedulw)

Nessel Health Center will be the main speaker for Ibis meeting
at 73S p.m. on Tuesday, August S in the Health Center, 1775
Bollardrd.-,ioParkRidge.
The Arthritis Action Couocil io designed te provide optimistic,
isformalive and supportive programo that will hetppatients and
their families adjusl lo the many challenges the disease preseu-

FALL CLASSES BEGIN AUGUST 24

Por more inlormation about the Council and their programs
contad Nancy Mostello at 6f 6.7g50.

s

I

I

o

S-

MEALS-ON-WHEELSNEED VOLUNTEERS

-

-

Volooleers are seeded lo deliver meals-on-wheels to older
residents in Morton Grove who are snoble lo preparetheir own
meals. The meals are prepared io Ike kitchens uf the Betkany

Terrace Health Care Facility and are delivered within lbs
Village.

--

4150 ext. 569.

-

-

For more information about these and olber senior prugraflis,
call Ihr Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays; 9 am. astil

nous, 9g5-465g, or Sud Swanssn, Senior Services Courdinator/Heatth Edsraloratlhe Village Hull, 965-41M.

-

-

BARTLETT PEARS

GRAPEFRUITJUICE.eaoo.

LBS.

$189
I

OCEANSPRAY
CRANBERRYJUICE.

2199c

BIC
LIGHTER

-

FRESH

NAPKINS

LB.

-

BIG"C'CHICAGO
120e.

-

-

DOG FOOD .I..fOnlp.

caes

INDIAN SUMMER
APPLEJUICE
CENTRELLA TOMATO
CATSUP
JOHNSON'S
$
70,.
BABY SHAMPOO
YES
'
$

RJI.S
BEER

WHEATWAFERS
ieo
LIBBY'S
TOMATO JUICE. . .
MAXWELL HOUSE
-$379
INSTANT COFFEE. .iom
3 DIAMOND

69

-

PINEAPPLE
Chunks-Crushed-Sliced

$R99

1O
-

HAMM'S
BEER

1

CANS

HEINEKEN
IMPORTED

BEER

CANS

-

-

12g.

CANS

WHITECLOUD
BAThROOM

99,r
-

TISSUE

IROLL

REG. or DIET

SEVEN UP
I RANGE CRUSH
5DR. PEPPER

'/ii
øtía

iiÇSC

.

1SOZ.

IÇI uns.
-

VODKA . . .

A

p_ D.L

$129

PASSPORT

SCOTCH

$ø 19

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
NGOL

HAWTHORNMELODY3

YOGURT. . . .

ORANGE
JUICE

-

COGNAC...ThOML

-

s 99

L

-

COUPON

STEWART'S-

iSIS

COFFEE

-

2ß OL CAN

REG. GRIND

25 OL CAN
-

DECAFFEINATED

Reg. Price '499

Reg. Price 5.Sg

$425

$525
WtthCoaoon

With Coupon

L

$1

$169
I

-

-

r1;

$1fl99
I

SALIGNAC

75g

-

b4

W .r.a.ro. 9h. rIght to lieft qaantltl.s sed u ore.n t prIntIng .rrnr..

IMPOITED ITALIAÑ
SPECIALTY FOODS

TREE FRESH-

$99

CANADIAN

ZARKOV

69

I

.'AG,l.

TROPICANA

-

$ 99

-

-

InNaturalJuice

MEADOW GOLD

SANDWICH
io
STEAKS

CANS

OLDSTYLE

WALKER'S

iaà,.

STEAK.UMM ALL BEEF

NR. BTLS.

BEER

I
$189

-

PIZZAc
-

29

-

-

ICECREAM.

.

-- $799
-

-

DETERGENT

.

MILLER LITE

99

o

-

LB.

mo,.

JENO'S
CRISP & TASTY

-C

APRICOTS
.

$119
I
$100

CLAMS

EA.

-

WASHINGTON

goa.

MATLAW'S STUFFED

PT.

C

LIMES

DRESSING

LEMONADE

C

-

FLORIDA

KRAFT FRENCH or
CREAMY ITALIAN

FLAVR-PAK

t tOL

C

BLUEBERRIES. .

$lI39
oodosnt

scói-i- FAMÌLY PAK

LB.

FROZEN

R

U

PEACHES,

-

98

-s

-

SOUTHERN GROWN

$ I49

IVORY DISHWASHING
moa.
-LIQUID

CUPS

-

3$100
10$ j 89

-

Volunteers are asked to donate an hour or so around lunchlime, o car, and Ike desire lo help u ooigbbur. For mure ioformation contact the Monos Grove Health Department at M5-

-

.

SUNSHINE CHEESE-IT& 994

If 635-1616 is busy when yea call, please du not call the
college switchboard instead please call again a little later.

e

-

-

MOL

MIGHTYDOG
Two new features uf the Senior Center include the monthly
Friday mutiner movies sod Ike bosh enchange. This month's
movie, "Coal Miners Daughter" will hesbosvu at 13Sou Friday
July 31 and is free. The book enchouge bus been made available

- CALIFORNIA

OCEANSPRAV

.

LB.

-

ROUND
ROAST

U.S.D.A. #1

-

-

LE.

s 79

-

EYE OF.

$ 99

RGENT

D

BUFFET
ROAST

WHOLE

-

L.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RED POTATOES

-

Paulette Gardner, dieticiau and hume economist from the

-

the aunual ÑSPRA Semioar in

.

mfut.

NSPRA bestowed 14 Awards of
Encellenee,- 34 Awards of Merit

-

PAPER ROLLS
TOWELS
50t Each

TIDE

dangers of unintelligent buying habAr, it is the basic responsib/lily of each isdividual to acquaiot himself with the content,
quality, and effectiveness nl producta before psrrbasing or
usiugthrm.
The United Stales Posi Office Department protects people
frano deceplfve advertising and distribution through the mails.
AodtheAmericas Medical Association maintains a Department of Investigation, which esposes qudekery, questionable praise--.
tu, devices, and practices that- may be either worthless or bar'

publications that will effectively
tell the 0CC story' to - our
district."

$57,791, and Nileo, $32,756.

u

CUBESTEAKS

53'LB.

9LB.

LB.

-

TENDER LEAN

cuTup

4

$l9
I

4

protect and make the c005umer awar,e nf the pitfalls and

-

been allotted $10,293.961 as their

SODRI

-

tmeotofTansortalion
rewarded and bob forward lo
The - allotments to local . producing
high
quality

Illinois municipalities have

-

PAllIES

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

JUMBO

-

psychosomatic conditions who cannot get relief or enough sympathy from tkeirfamilypkysicians.
Although govnrnmentundprivate ageneieshavedonemuck lo

reflectthe quality of a very talented staff, faculty and innovative
curriculum. Naturally, we are
all very proud to see our efforts

Ii&i.a-

$ 29

SIRLOIN

FRYERS
it

GROCERY

-

Over one billion dollaro is spent aonuully on worthless
gadgets, dviceo, nstritiooal supplements, health foods, and
magic cores. Many of these products ore directed toward
diseases for-winch the cause or cure has not been found. The
products are attractive to the ignorant, to hypochoudriads, to
those who fear-surgery, doctors, or drugs, and to those with

'Dedication, Des Plaines Cam- -

pus" and "Commeocement

$ 198

SALAMI ---------'

Sn Ihe Special Topic Category

Along with the traditional display of Ihe flug, they had a fullydecorated Christmas tree. Candy canes and other treats were

U.S.D.A. GRADE
FANCY FRESH

;

. I ';;

--

CARUSO GENOA

-

course. All sessions will he held in the Morton Grove Senior Center, t101 Capuliuu

Recruitment category ood."View

On July 4th, several families oftbe 7300 bIok of Lee st. in 1411es
decidedtohaves double celebration by bringing Cbristmss io July.

-

-

Publications conlest o! the

honorable mention went

Thursday Friday
Saturday Only

$119
:U)çLB.

-

-

OLD FASHIONED

-

-

The Morton Grove Senior Services Staff wishes ullthose

seniors with late sum/ner birthdays a very happy and healthyérlebration uf another year, and also reminds you thai after age
72, all seoioio must reuew their driver's license every year by
taking a writteu enam. Seniors who will he called lo take the
, exam are reminded that every month u Ihrer-part Rules of-the,
Road Refresher Courseis offered.
The course is free and will commence again -in August at I
p.m. on the 4th, 11th, and 15th. Aoy seniors who will celebrale
another year in late sommer or fall should call the Senior RotLine, 961-4455, weekdays between 9 and noon to sign-up for the

pablicationo earned four awards io the 1981 School und College

tinos.

LEONS

-

-

SALE ENDS WED., JULY 29th

-

:

-

-

.

Page 5

Thesagle, Thursday, JaIyZ3, 1981

-

-- -

INELLI D ROS.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVIS

--

Nnrth nl Jab.',
NULlSLonatmi
MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
.

nc -

5

--

SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

Pge6

The BogIe. Thuradav. lily 23. I9t

MS Reada-thon
winner

NFS announces a: new group for 6th,

7th, 8th, and 9th graders
Wbat are vor children doing
this summerr Hon about letting
hero join a group sponsored by

du your hoot. Well shou you
something called prngresuice

the Nues Youth Commission and
Niles Family Service - take your
choice ut three groups . just for

when sou start wnrring Well
meet twice u week for 2 necks
. Tuesday and Thurnduy i No

kids.

Cost

ut2p.m.

L Loosening tip - All ut us get
uptight al one time or another.

t. Finding OtiS - All of us hce
to learn how In deal with brutte

especially duriod tests and

prove it and show h nvvya u cao
help ynueself ut Ike vuole lime Tir
(ost
this group ovilI liceI
tuben a i eck for I weeks . MonS
lar. IVeililvelluc. Fnlilvy vIal.
I

tiog Monday lui.vTTa t 2 p.10.
t1. Getting AIlIng . We all oeell
irIeodo ..Sometiinev 11h hurll It,
bel along ivith Iheol. Well oh lev
bou how lo make helter brincAs
and ted rore eohlibleot. unIi ill.
-Irnduce you Ill Bully buIck.

brolhers and tistero. parents. und

lites problems. Well shoo

spiseehes. learn how to relau and

you

Anniversary Sale

fidenl Carl alld Cuori 000rolvl.
Chis ycoup ivill nIvel fondvy.
Wndoerdv luci I Fviday al lt aol.

NILES DISCOUNT

8870 N. Milwaukee

aceons from McDadel

hturlisu bui vtTa I Nl, (osI

eg. or Kings . 100's

IGAREUES99 $o9
Tax Included! Pack 72°
ctn.

-

Ctn.

1ko mili un at bbc vhdooinl.slnvlllt,lI

f

'ou 79 C

e'I II
1001

a

Pock

.

Reg.

.

WePcow

z

79C

July t Io Mi. h Mns. fideL Ode. .1.,
Iulahkl. Tttl MilbulIv. Mt.
Prnopeeb. lira odparnntt. :Mn . L

.
LIMIT2,

77GC

Evelyn Pulanki. hnulh Hilllulill.

LIMITi

Ikilvo

Sis tel (Vari. :1:
tinull.
ilpareolt. :Mr . L Meo Jeer y Pnn
lull uky. Norlhbroek ai Ill Mv. L
Mrs. Heriiivo Weiosteilb. Skokie.

.

iJcc offérs

5Jy 9t30.4t00

,, Replace yoiu° old gas

.

.

furnace with the NEW
energy efficient
Hi-Boy
Friedrich' Greenbrier
Gas Furnace

.

(ire at-grandpa dell LS :Mr. L Mrs.
Duvill Mao. SktikII..

SALE ENDS TUESDAY, JULY 28, .gg
Hour.t Mon. Thrn. 93O-goo - Toe... Wed., Fn., 93O-73O

.

The Morton Grove Amerieaa
Legion Avoilierv Unit 134 Thus
elected

sen

officers

ensuing year.

1er

the

At Iheir lust

meeliug, Ms. Lorry Nahost nl
Ck erowass elected as presideot.

hIs. Nekart served in this oome
napaeity in IMP.

programs

Elenled with her are, tot nies
b bees ident Mes. Joyce Senf mom-

thy Ilnabok oeil Physical
Eduvelin Dnparselv'oliit Ibid
Ttnvrn Kaplue ,Tvwir,h

lrershipl , Sed lien president Mrs.

munily t eslen..510511 Church il..
SkiAi eofferoavo mpinie resins lib
Tiitab Ibedy bIroinemo.
Each aeek 25 geei.nab vendi.
bilifli Cg classes. 9 ad vullve A

net Mrs. Tee0 Selaer; historian.

Den -Deben

mayo and menos

Isrelevlol t lee anurer . past prenid.

peel prenideo( Mrs. Elynor Sehm.

idI, nheflleie. Mes. Sally Butler,

.1

y a.a 1ers servis nc looser.

martial
anno y lusses. a snlb.debeeoe brin

celiacos n deoiunned

Iogoirg prageems io solleyhull.

rIle usI seminar ofbvrndie the
Oaklon Commvrily College

o Onorino lion annul u Ihn utmost

lashelboall. r aequo sl,oll, huodlluib.

naneen novnEelieg Series will deal

io qunlityol monufunlurn ned
ostro et d000ndeble

tìllhmmiog, and bies I aid.

i

oilh the lopin et Ike jeh inter.
vieto.

pert ntmueue . Etlioioeoy,

hl

black io tb! & l'E, said (llene
And ersite di env loro b Ihn SeuilS

Adult Cuneen Resource Center.
11111
veeduht the oeogioo

ouA Physical Education Depart.
meet.
We llelievn io u letni
liliii0 vii k,n. physical tiIness.

Toesdvy. July 25. al OCC/Shokie,
T7tl l.ion6lo urn.

all ene d.

. Crenobrier iop.nI.the.Iine

ht nue n IinglogeL 1kv

qulutoess, aeroatilrlyaed
dependubiltty are hajirourko al
these eleven goolvino055.
. Cteeobttet gas Çulnunes nel
111e monI heat 110m Ivel end usI

Gale Grousman. of the

onhedolell brem t lo P p:m. en

OdIato with bulllieg buill lelo
uniquely dsoivaed heeling

FOOT FACTS
on TAPE

ognagging SWIRLFLO udine.
The hal goces ore breed nb
glestet, I ongetuoe tout nith
00110. 50 molo heal in

Ilanotetled lo lhs.olrwhieh
.

foot health information

. All quid. ullraptive Glsenbtier
.

Friedrich comfort..
so nice to have around

¿I;

Please RequessTape ko Number

Hr.00y g eslurnoon o ara
oertiljed by the Americas Gao
A0000iution t ulvsnw ilh eilher
fulvIo] nr LP gas.

ist Bacines
F2 Cirnulubory PrahieWs
F3 Spurt Irrluries
F4 lrrgrawr Toenails

I

u Heel Pain
F6 High Arnheo end Flat Feel
FT Corns and Calluses
Fu Skie Problems

.

.

Ill

ibl'

s

actaIs.

998-1615

24 HOUR TAPE CENTER

J.

.i/
.,

PUBLIC SERVICE RECORDING

GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS

iilÍliIIev/ Id1iiit ii/ /l,'o V/ittii

Mro. Luey

Airdo.

Mrs. Schmidt is olsu a past
prnoideot of Ihn 7bk District,
American Legion AUuiliaiy.
Mrs. Anido and Mes. Sclmsidt
held these sume ponitionn last
yeae, as did Mro. Seher,
Mes. Butler io u resident of
Chicago, the remainiaag officers
me oIl residents of Mofton Crave.
The. Unit will hold a eemhmed

p.

oslallatino snibh.the Legionnaires
al the Pest Home. 6145 Dempet.

er, io the fall.

Dr. Grossman miti consider
aspects of preparing fur the job
interview no Ihat participants can

..

.

questions as well as have the ioformation needed to become a
soeeeosful job candidate.

The Adult CarEer Resource

asueOsmenl andihe resume, and
job
search.
.

Cool. et the seminar is $3.

Reservalions Ore required. For
further oformalion and tn-make
o reservalion cuti lhe.Offiee of
Community Outreach, 635.1977.

Arthritis
The Maine To;oship Arthritiu
Action Council will hold ils' nest
meeting 051 Wednesday, Augoot 5

from P,SOtu 9:St p.m. in the
eatelerta, ground floor of the
Neosel Health Center, 1775
Ballard Rd. Pork Ridge.

.

.

ACCOUNT WITH A $500 ..
MINIMUM BALANCE
-AND A PERSONAL'BANKER!"
.

Ceder povideo career coonteliog to io-diutricl commusity
oem directigon or considering
oem lraioing. Three recenl
seminudo covered an ei lective
Otrutegy for goal-selling, shills

1

tw '

be ready to answer and ask

action group
.

.

S EIfC
j slbt

llll:!lljj\, tl'U'\l
_lllt\l -,\l".

adults mho seek 050iotaoce in findong or changing a job, euploring

elntOaoto. Thu belTing 01000
o ovvnonnt huntiao ganno no they
p a550temenlwejln . ureeling u

Circulates lhtnugh Ihe home.

and ogt. at

Interview Seminar tó aid
job seekers

clIn di liliolir g clAsses.
Yitga
geups. I mel phI vosimil genups.

Irtam cod u lista,..- geaup io
In addhieo Iheir hrn

Description

.

.
11

Legion Auxiliary eieccs
newofficers

ih blly bi lull Mehvnl. t ko. T co.
(In .tuly I tu Mr. L Mcc. Steven lb.
Peooanoky. OtIli lis ve lv. Montotl

eh. right te limit qoansiti. ond coer.et printlegrene
Satu,d.y 9OO-5:og .

Intituler (cilios. t. Morton Grove, wan umong.uu top achievers
Iliiserell al the MS btead-u-tkon luncheon hosted by the Chicuge.
'litnlhere Illillelt Cblapler. MS Society, June 24 al the Zum Deutsviteo Egk restaurvel. Chievgo. Jénniler. a third grader at St. Murlits vieil becta ny sehevl. read 4t hocks and earned gtos for the
linlivl it tif mullbple sclerosis during a leur-meek reading period.

Mrs. Allguier. Tiles unIi MIS.

BATrERIES

AGREE
SHAMPOO

POTATO CHIPS

vh girl. 1111k1h01 10. 8 tus. I in. (tri

69
EVEREADY

LIMIT i coeiIi5

LAYS

w. e

1117.411110.

PAPER TOWELS

39i

EVEREADY
BATrERIES AA4

IbIrJIlIlIM. Tgtl Ttilvvavknn Ave..

VIVA.

PROFESSIONAL

HAIR SPRAY S
I Reg. 2' LIMIT 2

If yell alt Inlereolnll. pleuve

call b)r. ballico Citvnk al Nibt.:
Faolilc Service 092.3311 her (itt,l

We Now Feature
MEADOW GOLD AND HAAGEN-DAz ICE CREAM

ALL SET

Page7

vvilh better answers to real life
problems. Thinkio h lue : hvnll

First eseeting is August 4

prepared fur school thin tall.

.

hnov to thïok better and come up

muscle relasation and what to do

help them be better

TheBuglè, Thm'oday, July23, iai

,,we lanked arased. Wo knew we usuld got 5¼% interest ne
uheddng toast anywhere. But thO First's Moko Mace
NOW.Chonking annnsnt esodo the nr antsons, b
- ._'
All we flood is a Ssno minimum balance. Were
dainO badness wilh a bank with years at
eapetleeso le handling eed pranesslng
cheokieg accounts, And - we hase a bank
.
atti seras stir Persaeel Banker.'
Yac'll share their enthusiasm tar aur Make
More NOW Checking 0505unt espeeiahly
when pos look at ulf the benefits!
'56ir._.
Yaar.maeoy will earn campoond interest
daily, from the date wt depasit la thn date at

..--'

"

wlthdhoWOl, eogordbesn of the balano. in 5h, osawoet. It pasar
eanlhly balSeo. falls below $066, pasa pay o $5.00

..

.

nemico charge tar that 5,50th 0.17 bot still 5.5.100
leterest. l'sull (050100 00 itemized statement
wIth yo arnas colbod chocks nach manth.
And we'll ates pranido yea with e Personal
Backer - an capa ricen Od bank attiser to
haedle all of your banking business!

I
a

...!___*I -,

°"'

'r'

Ja'

.

'

- '

JoÇ

sfr

-

u whp should as lose analbrer dopa
Inlerest an pane uhenking dablars er be satisfied
with just any NOW aucaotnt? Came is and
see a Persanab Banker. And start getting

pese noneys worthi

We're Here To Help You.

First National Bank ofDes Plaines
-

CORNER OF LEE STREET AND PRAIRIE AVENUE DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016 a 027-4411
DRIVE IN-WALK UP CONVENIENCE CENTER: 760 LEE STREET Member F010

PageS

The Bagie, Thoruday, July23, 1901

Peje S

TheBg1e, Thursday, .1ily)3, 1981

.PeterValenti

.

Trinity Lutheran's
90th 4nniversary

Church &. Temple Notes

Peter Valenti, 64 of fled
PlainmdiodFulday,JulyI7in
Holy Family Hosplal, Den

.

Township Jewish Congregation,
8800 Ballard Road, Den Plaises,
continoes all uamrner with twicea-slay Minyun is Ike Synagogue
Chapel at 73Oa.m. aod 7:30 p.m.
-

Maeuoleun

appointments

-

Making preparations for the 90th Anniversary of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Golf rd. at Lawndale. are Churris Hlstneians Oie
Dienen (left), 9022 Kedvale, Shukie, and Ben HarUnail, nfl. Park
Place, Evaunbon. The anniversary will be ceIeIJrat at a iecia1

Family of Nazareth; Sister Patricia Mm, Preaident, Llnly Faintly
Hospitaland Holy Family Health Center; Sinon Scott (daugbtér);
Marge B000guidi; Daniel Bonagilidi; Joanne Fletcher (daughter);
Steven Bonagaidi; andDanieltlonagnidi,Jr.

,
EVANSTON

-by giving NOW.

-Joiuyourfriendsandneîghhors
at orle weekly Bingo games, held

everySundayat 710 pus.

secood Minant Art
fteasurea shoot will be held at
the Mayer Kaplan J.C.Ç., 5050
Charcb st. Skokie on Satarday,
Aogast 1 from &30 p.m. to mid-

ceramics, photography, jewelry,
weaving and stained glass.
Each as-tisIs work will he an
original for sale to the viewing

The

C OMM UN [t Y
G 01. F

public.

night and on Sonday, Aoust 2

The first Art Treasures show
attracted over 2000 viuitnru lint
year and éupeetalinm are to en-

from noonlo 10 p.m.

BARGAIN

GOLF

The show-will featare Jary

reed that number with Art

selected artista from all over the
area and their works will include

Treasures ¡I.

graphics, paintings, prints,

ReLU

Special Fridly Rat

2.00-18 Hotos
At CENTRAL ST,."L

gllfE,
SNap
6500 N. MILWAUKES

Beiden Regular
Baptist Church

-

.c0T FLOWEWS.FÉORAL

EVANSTON - 475-9173

enrolls

NE i-Ooso

Esploriog God's Answers will

.

.

be John, and Marilyn Vanden
Akkerof Liberia, Africa, whó will

be speaking and showing slides
each evening. The public is curdially invited ta attend.

ded day care program for the

1ers Ihren and five day nuruery
school program Is a service for
parenls ofthree and four year old
children, who do not require full
time day earn preuently offered
by the JCC'n Early Childhood
DepartmeoL Parente will have
the option to entend their chIld's
nursery school esperience hy 21h

Dedication Service
at Edison Park
Lutheran
The Lutheran General Hnnpifal

Schnnl of Nursing will hold a
Dedicabion Service at Edison

Smithe, RN., wifi give the ad-

dress, "Naming, A Commitment
lo Ministry". Pastor Thomau
Hnsnholder will serve as
Liturgist and Jobs K. Christensen, Munie Director ofEPLC, will
be at the organ.

The familleu nf the students
and the generalpublie are invited
to Ike ceremony.

NW COIN SHOP
.

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

NILES, ILLINOIS
1/2 Block North of Nibs Village Hall

This W..k's lp.ci.i

PHONE 966-5911

Bag 5,000

pieces well-mixed

Wheat Cents
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

NEW

7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

AGENT

/

North American Martyrs

.

16O

9675575

Cowicil No. 4330 and Bishop
HllhlogecAssemblyK. of C.

celebrated on Munday, July20

at St. John Broken! Church,

Elles 1mm Skaja Terrace

. Visitation was held ut St. Andrew's Home, 7005E. Newarh,

Nileu os Wednesday, July 22
with Mans being held at 9 am.
wan in Holy
. Soterment
Sepulchcecemetery.

Koiski

31, 1930 in Poland. He hr sur-

- Edmee Ryan

wived by hin beloved wife

,

Edmee Rymi, 09, formerly a
resident OSSI. Midrew'n Bocio
for the Agqd In Riles died on
Monday, July 20 In Lee Manor

Nursing Hume, Des Plaines.
Mrs. Ryan was boñi July 1,
1092 In illinois. She was the'
beloved wife of the late Jahn

nold) Roeseler of Gersuany.

Dr. Bob Peter Klskl, 51, of
Riles died on Sunday, July 50

Foneral Hume, Elles. Sisterment was In Maryhill
cemetery.'
.

(John) Luthringer, Sharon
und Peter; fond brother of
John (Tina) and Clara (Ar-

Dr. Bòb Peter
.

in Lutheran Geaeral Hoopitai.

Dr. Kolski was born on Jan.

F'imecabservleen were hold at
Skaja Tersusce Funeral Home,
Nileu ojiWedneuday, Jaly 22 at

10 am. Interment was In
Maryhill cemetery. In Ben of
flowers
dnnutioos ' are

Maria Eva and dear son John.
Dr. Koluki had offices ut 7327
Waukegan rd., Riles. Funerol

requested to the American'
Cancer Society.

services weee held un Wednesday, July 22 at SO am. at
Shaja Torrare Funeral Home,
'Riles with Fr. Joseph Altman
officiating. lntermontwau in
Morybill cemetery.

the -dovoted father of Gary
(Jennifer) and the late Mary
Aulle. Dear brother of Asine
(Clarence) Grusoynuki,' Fran-

that the child is registered in the
regular rnsrsenysdsooL

SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET

FRANK BLASUCCIO

.

childres. Fanerai Mom was

died on Mooday, July 20 in
Resurrection Hospital. Mr.
Franken was horn Jan. 15.,
1900 in Illinois. Mr. Franken
was the beloved husband nf
Mary (nee Pfeiffer) and dear
father of Herbert (Eleanor»
loving grandfather of Seien

(John) Kukley, Josephine

Pre-school and Day Care Center
of the Mayer Kaplan JCC, lIBO
Church st., Skobie, has unununced the formation of a new erlen-

,

For insurancecall

-,

SamOs Mausoleum, Member
of the Holy Name Society and
Fourth-Degree Member of the

(cee Morchlewlgn) and 3

grandmother of . Tracy,
Michael and Melissa. -

survived
. by bis loving wife
Jell0

ces (Walten Pbnskota and
Edward (Jeanettel. Funeral
Mans usos celebrated un

'

Park Lutheran Church,,Avnndale
vacation Bible school to he held and Oliphant Avenum, Chicago,
at the BeIden Regular Baptiul on Friday, July 30 at 8 p.m. in the
Church, 7333 N. Caldwell, Nibs,, Sanctuary.
Lay Chaplain, Florence
July 27 through 31 at 7 - 9 p.m. If

call 147-7551. Bible stories,
singing, and refrenhmentn will he
provided. A special feature will

Entombment will be in Ail'

by his loving wife Lorraine

Peter Franken, 73, uf Riles,

Me. Godlewnki war born Dec. 19, 5921 io Wiucunuin. lie is.

'

hours on any nr all of the days

he the Iheme nf the family

trampurtatinu lu needed please

Terrece Fanerai Home, Riles.

Mr. Gbowala was horn Oct. 1,
1929in Illinois. He is survived

Peter Franken-

A. (Barbora>, fond sister of

Grace Francoeur; loving
'

Richard J. Gbowala, 51, of
Nilcu died on Friday, July 17
at Lutheran GeleraI Hospital.
'

V. Jr., desrmother uf Michael

(non DUdIaIS) and wan

The Pearl Goodman Sehnen

lSlll-l2sebnnlyear-.
The entended day care
program, which tien into the Con-

Jcc Art Treasures show

'

Jcc extends
Day Care program

familien and frienduSunday, July
20 attIco Park, 11 am. to?
Our Blood Sañk program will

right are Sister M. Hilary, Chairman. Italy Family Governing
Board; Mottler Medarda, Superior General, Sisters of the Holy

Nues at 10 n.m. from-Skaja

Juil0 J. Gmiiewnki, 50, 'of
- Nilmdiedmucsday, July lOin
Lutheran General Houpltai;

service beginningat b0a.ns.,Sunday,3nby.

picnic for Congregants, their

niveroary ceremony in the hospital's lobby anJune 12. From loft to

'

Jbrofed on Thiirndoy, July
atSt. John Beehrst Church,

Godiewski

hosru, 9 am. to 4 p.m., with

'Sthtue of thé Holy Fmnily'
courtesy of a donation.from the Daniel Bonaguidi family of De
PIaiaeo. The statue was dedicated and blessed during a th an-

:

-

JohnJ.

procenned daring regular office

Holy Family Hita1received

-

'Terrace Funeral Home, Riles.
' Entombmeatwas In All Saints

and Sunday School is now in
Memhernhip up
progress.
plications are also being

be held Sunday, Sept. 6 from 9
am. to 3
Come in daring
these hours and dormIe a pint of
blind. Thete is an argent need
for donoru now since the blond
banks are depleted. Don't wait
for au emergency - he prepared

Fanerai Mum was

uncle ofSOandgreat-gxwat un'
ele of 5. Ploierai Mann'wlll be

Dea Plaines from Skaja -

-

Regintrutioo for Nornory
School, daily Religious School

Sept. 6, 10a.m. to I p.m.
Oar Men's Club in sponsoring a

Helen (the late Bernard>

' Skaja, the late Frank (Julia)
Okar;fend oncle of 17; great

celebrated on-Tuesday, July
21 at St. Zachary's Church,

'

(Soodays 9 am. Saturdays 900

for
evenings and Sundays. An Open
House for sew member
registration will be held Sunday,

henband of Bernice (non Chmora); fond mn-in-law of the
late Jobs and Agnes Ciunera;
dear brother-In-law of the late

stepnòsofAnna. Dear brother
Of Deminirk, Joseph und An"
' thony.

Glowala

Mr. Elam was the beloved

Gayie. Fond grandfather nf
Kimberly. -Peter, Jobs and.,
Christopher. Dear son of the
late John and Tina. Fond

-

Obituaries
Richard J.

Plaines died Sunday, July 19
in Great Lakes Navul
. Honpital. Mr. Elan wan horn
April 15, 1911 in Tonnenaoe.

Feb. 10, 1957 In Italy. He is
nurvived by.hln beluved wife
Cannella (flee DiGlorla) and
won the loving father of Jobs

-

Religious Services at Maine

special

Mstiuch and NUes, now of Des

.. (l55) Cari (Marriettal end

.

-

Fred Elam, 71 formerly nf

. PbaInW..Mr. Valenti wm horn

-

Donation to Holy
Family Hospital.

Fred Eiern

Saturday, July 18, at SL Jabs
Breheuf Church, Niles from
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nilen. Interment was in Elm.,

-

"Wehavestartedthia prngram based on the isiput we bave had
from parents ishohavededded to
go hack to work nr schont on a

wood cemelery.

Elsie Marie. Gifie

part-time benin," said Joy

Erkerling, Director nf the Early
ChildhOod Department. 'The
program offnir fleribility to ocrommodate the individnal needs
uf 0er youog families."

Elsie Marie 'Gitle, 61, nf
' in SL Joseph-Hospital. Mrs.
-

Nilen died on Monday, July20
GlOb WO5 torn Aug. 3, 1919 in

"-." Illinois; 'She was 'the beluiïed '
.

For more itifonnation mi extended day care or other early

Congregatton 4das Shalom,

tISI, W. Dempnter, Morton

Grove, will hold'Saturday morsdng nervicen starting at 9 sm.

with Rabbi turoel Pornuh of-

- wife ofFrants; loving daughter..

'of the 'late' Otto 'and 'MS
Gross; fund sister-in-law of
Elsie Groeb and Mary Hall;

childhood programs call Joy
Eckerliog,675-enL98I.
-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

-

fond aunt of Dehbie, Douna,
Dolores, Mary Ann,. Lemnnt

'Klerut and great-aunt of

'

:

'

LOliiont luecot II. Funeralservices will beheld namer-

uday, 'July 23 at the Sbaja

Terrace Funéral Hume, Nllen
at 2 Em. Interment wilIhe in
Ridgewood cemetery. Sn lico
of flowers contributions 'aro

requested to Save-A-Pet,
Polatine.

'

ficiating. Everyooe is invited to

attend and partake in tile Kiddaub aftersersicen. Lote Friday

evening family services will

resume latenert month.
Fall regislealinIs f00 SolidO2'
School clamen is now being an-

co_ for grades kindergarten

throughthirdgrade. clames are
open to all and nynagogue molo-

bership is not required.

detads,caU%6.

-TRANSMISSION
.
SPECIALISTS

-fr

Dwtiiis

For

Adan Shalom is a modern

traditional synagogue offering a

wide range ei aetivili. 1f you
wink to be placed on nur mailing
list nr denke liaren informalinus;

Prall Barney Wittenberg at 4403ltOorSOS-liN.

Nowhere else can you get
a complete Transmission
Ovorhalufor
-

$1Ooo
u pp

.

.

-

MOOt Cali

meLonEs PAins t LABOR
s Musnos 0e 6.000 MILE
- GUARANTEE

s__,.s_

tes
BaiState

Twenty-one illinois students
completed work for degrees the

spring quarter at Ball State
University.

They were among a record
number uf 3,212 utudentu eligible

to partieqoate in the university's
Obst commencement. Local
graduates included Deborah L.
Nnrdllng, Skokie; and James R.
Elder, Niles.

ill

.+4

Carao Trnnsmiasjon
7113 W. Dempator St

lCurnnrof Oempiser e nhnrmno

Call 967-6310

That's the only ssay to discournge anyone n'hos abusWe, harassing or obscene, After all, i; takes two o
make o conversation, lfyour caller remainssilent for a
svhile, just hang op. lfyoor caller makes on obscene or
suggestive remark, just hang up.
lfyou get ayronynsous nuisance calls designed to
irritate you. nes'er s'olantecr information, listar caller
asks ss'ho you are, don't say. il' you're asked sonrething
confidential, don't tell, Try instead to Snd out svIso the'
caller is, lfyou can't, jost hang up.
Ifyou'rr bothered byencessive dales or surs'ry' calls,

dan't feel obligated to anssver qurstiuos just bcause
the caller sounds "officiaL' Alss'ays find out the name of
tht'' person calling and the company represented;If
you'tc not inLcrested, say' so, If your caller is insistent,

just hang up.
If yaa keep hanging
and
a persistent caller still doesn't
get the message, just call your
Centel Sers'ice Representante,
We'll da our bes; 'to help ..

-

CENTEL
CENTRAL TELEPHONE

You can call on us.

The Begle,Thursday, July23, 19M

TheBegle, Thunday, July33, 2881

-

-.

SAVE CASH AT A&P WIN CASH-V-PLAY THE T V. GAME

FEUDATH0MEH
n
UPTO...

À

ç...eI,Ltetßtt&LUG4)tm...
Registration set for
Former Nilesite

0cc Child Care
vmg - a place in class goes to

Corn-

children of 0CC otudents, facslty
and staff.
Session schedules and focs are
as follows: Monday, Wednesday,
Fniday,&3Oto 113Oa.rn. nr l23O

moflity College Child Develop-

ment Demonstration Center in
Des Plaines.

The laboratory school and

CHEESE. COMBINATION OR SAUSAGE

ei p

Susan L. Ferson, (nec Milchard), daughter of Mr. and Mro.
F. Mitchard, 8523 N. Oriole ave.,
Niles, former graduate of Maine

:

ø-

East High School, Park Ridge

and former resident of Des

to Pat Kovar, Child Development
Center aapervisor and a

23.

Open registration is set for

July27 and Augast 17 to 19.

education. Ms. Kovar maintains

.

Registration also is open at

a ratin nf one adolt per six

0CC Child Development Center,

children in a class sloe of sp lo 15.
Casons are staffed by exponenced personnel.

Skohie.

Sknki

Father-Diild class

HARRISS
PIES

Spaces are still nvailnble for

Kaplan -JCC, 5050 Church St.,
Skakis.

The class, which starts July 20,

FREDERIcK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwaukee Ave

e

Chiangn, IIL(CIn.nd Mnndeyl

?

NE 10574

and children, Heather, 7 yra.,

and Shelly 2 yrs., are sow
residing in Springfield.

memborn,- $13W for Limited and
individant Members, mrd $18.00

=s=

lEyer-y Doy necCpO sandoy)

I

Susan and her husband, Robert

dans. This class will continue in
the fall.
For farther information, call Joy
E&erlis, 675-2200, est. 236.

CSAVE

Dressing

.

The wedding reception was held at the Holiday Inn, South
The newlyweds

99ò

.

f_

-

-

L

-

i

announcement took place at a

Don

hopes lo pursue a career in

-

-

modeling. She is a 1980 graduate
-

of Maine2'fortls High School.

William J. Cohen, D.D.S., Robert A. Bressman, OED.S.
aobse'aJ'eK j

9350 Waukcgan Rd., Morton Grove, Il.
e

ad only)

F. PREVENTIVE HOME CARE INSTRUCTION

G. SENIOR CITIZEN PROGRAM
24

She earlier received a Barlielnr

HaurAnswering Service:
PHONE: 4700850

INSURANCE - MASTER CARD and VISA ACCEPTED

-

-

-.-

Mae. &Thnr.. 8,SOAM ta 9:00PM
Toe.., Wed. bFtI. 9:00AM 505:00PM
Se 8:00AM tu 5:00PM

d;;ì

-

:

(4:

SIroh' s Beer

$S- 89

(\:l,, eoo

'e untas

I

nitetniirusco

79

,.

..i,

esote0o

Dinner Wines

,

,

,

'-"

,

ak a

.

:

I

SAVE

6

:

U

SAVE'

,

$i19
790

$1

2!

î°Legs

t

99g-

o

. 0t' t,t

'-t

959

id°°íngna

rRst

i $119

Pickles

ulean Breakiast

Strips'5l

. ,, .

1:

-

eak

MEAT

F1511

GFRAMKS

3t ;-gr

-

-

--

.

,

holds Mustern end Bachelors

Univeraity at Michigan in Asta
Arbor, Mich. He works far the
.

The wedding lu planned for

Janeaf1g,

Aviva Hadassah cocktail party
Aviva Fladaosah cordially in-

Children and the Hadansah-

meo and women 25-45 to a sum-

Hebrew University Hospitals in
Israel.

vitos professional and career

mer cocktail party at Mr. Es,
1011 N. Rush on Wednesday,
August 5 from 5.0:30 p.m. Cash
ban, complementary hors
the Youth Aliyah Centers for

.

, ,.'

,

CAKES

Sharon Buahin of Skokte is
president; Sandy Cbaet nf east
rsgera park and Terri Chalmuan
of .the belmont barber area are
HMO vice presidents. For more

-

NEW EVENING HOURS

. , .

.

,

-

of Arts degree from Albion

d'oeuvres, music. Doaation is $4
at the door.
AU proceeds will go to benefit

- -

i°Cube Steaks.

ford University inStanford, Calif.

-

O. NITROUS OXIDE (gas for relaxation(

E. COSMETIC DENTISTRY

vi0;5---F'î'Chops ,

received a Master of Business
Administration degree. He atas

B. ORTHODONTICS
C. PERIODONTAL TREATMENT

-

with a Master of Business Administratinn degree from Stan-

Geice*at 1CItSLtg iaduiiig:

A. SCHOOL DENTAL EXAMS with X-rays $8.00 (with th

PtymaBeer

-

Mr. Ponshi is a graduate of the- Bendix Corporation in Sauthfield,
University of Chicago, where he . Mich.

-

RET,
BTL

71

-

.

chairman ofGeneral Motors.
Miss Smith graduated this year

Mich.

GeorgeMui, D.DS.
We pwide ali Iskoe

-

work In August for Hoover - degrees in Engineering from the
Universal Inc., of Mn Arbor,

and Ronald Metelka, DD.S.

::;

4;?soan O")C
eno

Thieese

7=

12-CZ,
5

s-

-

Cnllege in Albion, Mich., where
she was a member of .Alpha Xi
Delta sorority. She io a gradoate
of Kingswood School in Bloom
field Hills, Mich. She wdt hegm

IMPORTANT -NOTICE

--

-.

Smith's home in Blnomfield,
Hills, Mich. Mr. Smith is the

MoU .d phon. sed.,, eee.pind
e Skoki., coli 6775828 ut 4904 OAKTOM ST.

DlUIaguine U

.

festive cocktail party in the

- Powers Modeling School.

--

-

Mich., on Saturday, June 27. The

of the John Robert

:

.

Mr. Marten PomIci nf Detroit,

Doni Candleof Niles is a recent

.

$

6-PAK.

Q1I
I'U'" 0ttMt00
&'----

'i

a .a I

SAVE

Mr. Mark B. Penato, Son of Mrs.
. Stanley Jahubowaki of Nilea, and

Intimate Appirel Shops

-

so

Mr. and Mrs. Rager B. Smith
announced the engagement of
theirdasghler, Jennifer Aune, to

graduate

85

bCese

-;o

BEER
5Q

ene,,

.2

e1

JLD STYLE

69

. .

e.r,
t4O0
liralen I'anneson
-I

ei'rspirant

haneymeoned in Canada before retUrnIng to their home in Rock-rn
ford, Il. wherethegroam laemployedbythesanutcand Corp.

Smith-Pons/çj

Scha'tz-i

- ----

5229

°-

,

Milwaukee with 165 guests attending.

The GreatestDollar Day Salé Of All

The Entire Stock
D°LLAR DAYS ONLY

hEALTh 5 BEAUTY

iste

n

lYoOff

ted Cheeses

lish Muffins

'i--5229

Right Guard

©5 &1

O;;msto

ntis.

99

. ,

LPheDn'nk. ,

REGULAR OR UGHT

OsmsrnSm.mmtnsv

-

.i0DsetEtna

î;

Bar

,

262Z.
Box

.-

and lang sleeves. Her shirt and train were ebiffan with lace and
pearl madafflan edging. She ware a catherdPal veil and carried a
touquet of pink and white reaea, white carnations and stephan-

Modeling school
:
graduate

tp $1

Pink Lemonade,
:r&

Elica Sue Noska, daughter ofMr. and Mro. Jahn W, Nnaka, 8142
Root cf., Niles became the bride af George Paul Lakes, nan of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry J. Lakes uf Greenfield, Wiacaasla on Saturday,
May 23. The wedding ceremnay 6mb place at St. Lake's Latheran
Church in Wankeaha, Wisc. with the Rev. G. William Genuler nfficiating.
The bride's gown and veil were made by hermother. The bodice
loua alecon lacé re-embroidered with pearla, a nealloped neckline

gj

-

-

i 9C

70c

GREA1 Ä&P 1U«J
J,aflo,p
67g
?
îWhip

DUTCH APPLE OR APPLE

SAVE

SAV

14c

1640, Des Plaines or 635-l93t,

i005peeialtimeforthe2½ ta3R
registration fee per semeoter. year
to mnnopoliue Daddy's
Children mast be completely limeaid
in
a
group enpeeience.
toilet trained. Priority in reserPrices nro $10.50 far fall family

i Shampoo E Set 2.50

700

For information sr to

Creative Motion class, Mondays,
6:30-7:30 p.m. at the Meyer

-

SAVE

SAVE

schedale.an appoiotment cafl 635-

father-tot
wha want to
crealivity, the growth of io- participate puisa
n nerv Fathnr-Cbild
telligence and physical and social

SENIOR CITIZENS

PIZZA

staffmay register from Jsly 2010

specialist in early childhood

¿

JENO'S

i

-

child's fsllest growth, according

well-being in a trusting and sappartive environnent," Ms. Kovar
said.
Registration may he for-more
thanone s000ianand therein a $15

p.m. on CHANNEl. 5

No mocease NEOEIOAOY. GAME IS AT M MP STeREO el ILLINOIS, RRN1A 090 CLES, ME

-

-

2½ to five, encourages each

prognarn offers a variety of activities which encourage

-

to 33O p.m. $55 per month; Plaines, is now the AdTuesday and Thsrsday, p-35 am. - ministration Manager of I.B.M.
tol23Ok.m. orlto33Op.m.,$5 Data Processing Division in
permonth.
- Springfield, il.
.
0CC students, facslty, and

demonstration Cènter, designed
and folly equipped for the
education of pro-school children,

We believe that all aspects of
development mast he nurtured to
meet each child's needs. The

E===-=ll; )

immoted at IBM

Registration is flowopen for the

fall program at Oakto

(

FAMILY
On Fridavsat 6:30

AND WIN

-

iiggy's deli

PM

wl.Ia.noIn:

)

-

BO$IELESS

BACON

ROAST

-: $129

.

-

SliCED

r

-

1

Refund

-

Luncmeat

, .

,, 7gtl

,

Summer Sauage
Smoked Sausage.
Baked Deans

Colby Cheese

SAVE

s10

t

-

JUMBO

Get

avE

'S, 5129
$959
'a.

s
-

08M VOt bs SSS O bouM

ong PP'
0Q

: 98

;eTeseIun

38

'

-

o

'Cr

5

.

ThdocaE44(.50s.

9I

LAYERCAKEMIX

49t

st

.

I.

information call 263-7473 or 3340993 or f77-O32lleveningu.

- 9180 GOLF ROAD IN NILES

ATDII ROAD

ITOREHOURS:0P0024 MOMS MOILThMSAT. SUOMOIIT
I

OPtNUIJMIEYITQI

Ety.snYnnyymmormeasm
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TheBugle, Thureday, July 23, 1901
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Off the NILES

.

POLICE BLO1TER

Tell ito Karl Maiden
A Phoenhz, Arizona man repor-

ted unknown persan broke into
hin Nitos motel room on Friday,
July 17. According to police, the
Phoenix resident was staying at
the Motel 6, 6450 Toohy Ave.,
when unknown persons gained
Catey tobisroomandotole $260 in
travelers checkn. it wan determined the burglary had occurred

hetweeoßa.m. andli p.m.

-

Home vandalized
A resident et the 7100 block of
Nila reported unknown per000s

damaged his home on Friday,

According to the

July 17.

renideot, between IO and 10:15
p.m. o rock nao thrownthrough a
two foot by three foot storm window. The resident estimated the
replacement value of thewindow

A Chicago resident was
arrested after being seen hopllf-

tine at a local store on Friday,
July 17. According to police, the

man was shopping at Sears
Roebuck and Co.,-400 Golf Mill,
when he was ahnerved by a store

employee coiiceallng two pair of
athle.ti shoes and leaving the
store without paying for them.
After being detained by stare offinals the Chicago resident was

insured for

Department where he was

After

charged with shoplifting.

an August court date and

released an $1,000 bond. The
value of the shoes was placed at
$57.90.

otero was being used lo etere

7745 MILWAUKEEAVE
NIIS IL. 60548

967-5545

.

Cars vandalized

Burglars steal guns

on Tuesday, Jeüy 14. According

Burglars stele numerous
firearms from a NUes sporting

--first 6 months of this year,

texicated daring the month of

treapere patrolling 256 mitos of
the Illinois Tallroad have

arrested 35f persaos en lhe

Illinois State Troopers from

charge of driving while aeder the
infloenre of álcohef."

District 15, according te Captoin

Hugh S. MrGiotey, District

Bleaminglon. IIIina!s

McGioley said, "During the

Ofthe386arrestedinl9Ol
33t were white moles
l3werefemales

Commander.

ASSAULT AND THEFT
$100 Reward

The average age was 31 years
g9were miners under 21
-

.

4l were involveS io traffic ac-

. ridente
.210 refused to tahe the breath
test and had their drivera license
sesponded fer3moeths.
'11The illinois State Police are
looking forward te the 000clmeel

Sto.n, anglet r.d Sohwku. Swebl, bdght y.law fin. .pok.
wl.l. Pl..t. eiaa
IcR atim. R.w..d Our po.tOv. Id.a.
UfluaSon of yu..U.. Invnlv.d In oh. b.ath.g of thin 10 ye.e old and

no&lng othi. bl.. On. taue wa,.ppunkn.aIy G'4"btond hale, h.
w wa.dn
planUn nd b.h.lI hknO and fldlng a an.
So..nld.e with .noth tan. H. Wan Wh,g a w.e pI..dc
ban.b.II
t Thin h.ppan.d o. Jede 14th un Dan.pnt.. .nd
ManOl In hilan.

q the new implied consent law,

lvhieh will be less time cee-

-

Gary

478-2888

I

earning for the arresting officer
and stiffen the penalty for drmh
driving", McGheley added.

I
.

.

s

ROAD TEST

miscoodúct," Daley said.

"Agandhabittodevelop, which
will help you recognize and adjust to driving cooditiese, is the

pre-trip mental iuventery,"
onggeslu Captain William Burt,
Chicago District Commander.

"Before you start any trip, get

Safety hints
for moped
drivers
Popolerity

.

of

-

mopeds

io on the

sise.

The 21,247

eogistoeed mopodsio 1980 won an
ioarooae of 4,377 over 1979.

Pedaled liSo bicycles er driven
titee

motorcycles, mopeds seo

eqaippod with motora that
produce a Oeaxiommes epoed of
eat moro thon 30 miles poe houe

0e level eased.
Mopeds aro licensed on the

7iOg e pmsonger solees the
moped is esigoed to cony Owe
. peeeono.
7'wo-poeosn mopeds.

most incisde a seat, peessianont
hoodgeipo and fostreots for the

SaltaMPepser

pesneeger. tHe opociat goggles,
nhield, helmet nr glasses are

eight, it most be oqoippod with a
lamp no the front whirh emito o
white light risible for et least 500
feet. A cod collector on the ceoe

most be risible from 100 to too
foot when rdseetly io frool of the

lower beams of the headlights on
o moloc vehicle.
Ifyoo have any qoestiom about

the Sorreoa,y of State's effieo,
please feel froeto,,00e toll-fron
Isleplseno number (909-252,
8980).

Leaning Tower
Y day camp fun

behind the wheeland think about

the following sin - conditions:
driver,- vehicle, weather, roodwoy, light,, traffic. Defensive
driving is driving te prevent occidosla in spite of the incorrect

llseasan. tllcampers,agmlti. have been having fsm with the

Statewide fatalities for the
month efjime totaled 154. -This is
8 lese than the sorno period last
year. With a little -defensive

scavenger hunts, parachute

games. eno colles, rice brispie
to'éais,hietlsdaycelehratina anda
whole lot more.

driving, perhaps we cas redace
thatnarnhereves more.

Travelers Aid
seek volunteers

.

The upcoming field tripo indude Phil's Beach, Axel Roller
Rink. Wendella Boat Ride, The
l..aadings mid Nature Center.
include:
Special
Events
Hallaween la- JUlY, Olympics,
Waterfan day and Treasure Hunt
Day,

touriste are coming te Ctsicago
from all over the world. Yes can
be mere than a friendly foco in
the crowd. As a volonteer for
Travelers Aidlfmlnigr0080 Ser'

M3lìand 4th perIod (August 314). Ifyauareintrrrsted, cali the

Yat&47'25.

assistance and informiatino oboat
Chicago's .
and
cultural
recreational activities. Help
visitors feet welcome to our city.

SPECIAL
MODELS

MAYTAG
RED-CARPET
SERVICE

ut

FREE

Exclunive Power-

SPECIAL
PRICES!

Fin Agitator,

-

DELIVERY

Built-in
lint filter

SATURDAYS INCLUDED

'3

ACE SERVING

watEr tenete

3 temperature
oelectiorno

you for
over
25 YEARS!

-

Werk at O'Hare, Union Station,
nr Greyhound terminai. You'S
meet new people and make their
visit here a memorable ose. Te

The Pearl Goodman Schoen
PreSchool and Day Care Center

nf the Mayer Kaplan Joe, .5900

Travelers

Aidihuossigraote Service at 435.

assncb SUeet Skokie now affers
52 weeks of day rare sérvicen far

4525 today.

345 yea elda.

-

New ucheduling provides
working and full-time student

Nilesite heads
Children's.Aid
Society

Quad coat cabitset

USE ACES

-

finioh with pot.
celain enamel top.
Protects against rust.
stays beautittli

CREDIT
up to 2 years

-

arene Visu/MuaterCard
9000ySmih,meII,e,, der.

imithern .19k more fleuibillty ta

meet their individual needs.
Breakfast, zack., lunch, naptime. daI' swim or gym periods
and outdoor play and fn-re time

-

activities are included in this

The Chicago Auxiliory of the

WASHERS

DRYERS

DISHWASHERS

ALL MODELS!

prngru

For farther information, cali
JayEeken'Bngat67l-.

tien of 1981-$3 officers. Among

Diet and

ilan president.
Mrs. Tasareis bas warhed with
the Auxilisy fer three years and

has nerved ai entertainment
chairman fur the '79 SprIng

children and fasailiesanoaally.

Regular, permanont preso,
delicate cycles,
Knits setting

Year round
day care services

-

that serves mare than 5,080

available.

A free leaflet that
953-0815.
espluisos the earnings test is

There are a few spares

remaining to the 3rd period (July

Vire, yen ran pfevide trovel

The Children's Home and Aid
Society of Illinois is o not-forprofit, privato child rare agency

the spaniel tolenoreire number,

cheek for anymenth you earn leso
than the monthly limit oe do litt le
wons in snlf-empleyment. The

lomemberdaycampstaff.
Activittm bave included field
trip., rnak'auls, arta and crafts,
kickbalt, daily swimming,

ditinos."

Benefit, Benefit Chairman for Iba
'So Spring Benefit, and-publicity
chairman.

about the eneniogo test by calling

Uoder this test, you can get a

WE BOUGHT 5 CARLOADS OF NEW 1981 MAYTAGS
THAT WE ARE OFFERING AT SPECIAL PRICES NOW!

The Leaning Tower Family Y
day camp is 'a full swing for the

action of ethers and adverso can-

those elected is Claudia Tsvarski

yearly earnings euceed the limit.

MAYFAG

MethOdist neme mid Hospital
of Qslcugo.

If o moped will be deinen at

yooe bondIe cao be ipade if

SALE on

4110 residenlo yearly, ranging in
age team 25 to 102, ani thrIves
with variase activities. The
Terrace is a divisino of Belleany
whicihis located on the northnide

Cbildreo's Home and Aid Society
Oftllinois has asseoncedthe elec-

monthly test eon be oued the first

year you hase a month you da

05 oc o)doe end $4,880 foe people

intermediate long term health
rare facilities. It serves aboat

Official

roqamod far either the delver or
passenger.

-

Betbasy Terrace is one of the
natian's outstanding skilled and

-

--

.

There to an exception to the
annual esempt ameumt.
A

oat jsot your talio home pay.
If you find that yao are earning
signifloaotly more ne less than
you enpeeted yea should sotify
social secUrity se adjustments in

PRICE ROLLBACK

staffcangotoseemidialkwith

Misconduct Unit ta investigate

coli

getting chocles from acial uncinity. People getting chocks becanse they are disoblad have diffee.at eides about work however.

necessary.
You cao obtain moro i000emation

the
annual esOmptumoOsst, theo $1 of
your benefits is withheld foreveey

dining area where residents and
e

Jobo F. Miller, will work in ces-

volunteer

people ondee 85.
Remembertbatgross poy musste
for puepeses of the eaeoiogs taut,

Oho work even thoogh year

If year eeroiespo ocred

A rabbit knOck bas been ballt

It's sommer bi the city, and

Imotoeraod podalcycles) io Illinois

This asonsOl esesuogs test appli-

es to all people ondee age 72

tise amount is $5,085 for people
ander 85.

and placed outside the main

.-

were only 18 fatalities.

1981 monthly lineit is 0459 tor
people 85 or ever mod $340 for

day,

State Police list July 4th
statis tics
HoSdays can be a happy time

$2 of year earsoings above the
limit.

themnpmsdboldfora while each

The Investigators Bureau,
headed by former FBI agent

.

security checks.
The goneesi rule Is that you reo
eeeeive oil choclen fee the year if
yOOe oaeningo do net-esnémi the
annual esOmpt amount. ho 1981,

Both rabbIt. ar quite tame

"We wont to make the tarai

holline.

This mold a110ot year meist

and-med to being handled as the
staff makea it a Istiint to not only
feed and water thron, but to pick

prosec500r's office a real force in

complaints received on the

rendi .19k varied innationa to the

dlyrabblls.

-

lrmt aro sot above the law. We
will investigate and if warranted,

mece ne less Olson you espeetod.

anImal GOlee are overjoyed at
bavinga chaureto touchthe cud-

-

wish to remain anonymous mey

the .

It may Ie that you bave earned.

W.iikegan rd. -Mad.. Grave,

near or petted a ansaø fsirri

fidesliality of any information
received and that callers who

with

oocseeity chocha.

.lmck as they bave marc been

exceuoive ose o( ferre by police
offirers.
Keol and Atkins said they cao
assure callers of complete con-

the fight agaiodt public resi-sp.
tien," Kent said. 'This isotline io
as important stgp in that direr.

if you woeb and 000eive metal

-

bita, Salt and Pepper. was a

.

-

iovéetigatea and prosecutes

dose.

gond time to review year esessings

the iidruduc19an of the two rab-

The Officiai Misconduct Unit

public corruption ranging from
extortion and hribiry by public
inspectors and other officials to

,

Withthe year half svee, new is a

rabI. ke* In the various encloand aetyar. - For many,

hoow we're willing to boten to
their complainte about official

jssrtioo

Devers neo peohibitod from

FREE

"We've established this roma
the-clock bottine to let the public

reported through the bottine.
"Officials who abase the public

ctoosifioatjoo.

!.L!

-

tien. "

colondas year with a regialeation
foeof $11 end o $3 coetilloete of
title fee. Anyone moy opoeatd s
moped with a crurent, salid
. drioe!n licenne regardless
of

CUPN

Rcuident.
of
Betbany
Methodint
Terrace,
5425
.

preseeste such officials," Datey
said.

Timè for retirees to review earnings

_

Any empected act of miscesduct by en elected er appointed
state, conuty or city official erby
a laweoforcemeotofficermay he

as well as a sad time. Illinois
burglars stele ten guns. Stare of- Stale Police statistics show 25
tiriate had net indicated the valse people were killed as a result ôf
slatowide traffic accidents this
ofthe stolen gone.
past 4th of July holiday. During
the same period lust year there

Sixty-nine motorista' were

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

Is.

themselves te the fleer, the

-State Police lists D.W.l. arrests

.,.

responding te ritioeos' complain.

o perseos gained aerea te Herame Sporting Goode, 550 Golf.

.

Jane on the Illinois .Tellway by

aseislast state's attorneys in
monitoring the bottino osd

goods store en Wednesday, July
15. According te police, oohoew

Ray
Oldsmobile
officials
estimated the damage te each
caratovor$400.

arrested fer driving while in.

-

OWOpmeotvalnOd at $3,145.

OvertOaatooweredamaged by
vandale in a parking lot in Nies

Likeagood -."'-.-

Home OffiCe

mosicol equipment by on Aurora
and a Chicago reeideot. After en'
tering-the etere burglars stete the

ft

FRANK
PARKINSON

-:

ted burglarized on Wednesday,
Jaly 15. According to police, the

unlmowoperooneoprayedao acid
type material en
care Mlll,bypryingopeooraaf-topair
damaging the paint en each car. - duct at 3 am. Mter lowering

See me about State Farms
automatic intlatiorr
caverage that can increase
withthe valaeat your hame.

neighbor,

being used for storage was repor-

Between 8 am. and lt p.m.

forwh
ítcostyou..r'

Misconduct Unit Seperviser
David B. Atkins, both former
assistent U.S. attorneys Ox-

perieoced in the field of official
Anempty Lawreocewood store - miscoodoct, will sspervise ois

being processed be was assigned

helonged to Ray Oldsmobile of
Park Ridge were parked in a let
in the 0290 block of Howard St.

worth, or

.

Musical equipment
taken
-

to police, the otteo which

whatft

.

Chief Jeffrey J. Kent and 000iciol

transported to the Nlles Police

at $30.

"-Is nir home

Complainte of miscendoct by
ar'radios stolen
pubtic officials may new he ad'
dressed to the State's Attorney's
Office 24 hours o day throogh a
Aresideot ef the 7100 block of
Carol Et. reported unknown per- new official misconduct holline,
0000 burglarized his car doring . Cook County State's Attorney
Richard M. Dsley has 'annosa'
the night of Tuesday Joly 14.
According te police,. unknown ce"
ibo holline number is 890-3455.
burglaro gained acceoo te the
Daley
said the service will give
carby breaking ont two right oide
Once inside, on Cash County citi0000 continuase
windows,
access lo the Official Miscoodoet
ASO/FM rodio and CB. rodio
Unit
of the Stole's Attomey'o OfThe resident
were taken.
estimated the vaine of the radias
Special Praserslioos Bureau
01$100.

Arrested for
shoplifting

Rabbits bring smiles
to Terrace residents

Official miscon4uct
hotline now open

Plead jalo us as Mrs. Blame
disnsnaru the importance of diet
-

odhoWBtot0urtthtl5 A

ton and answer period will
fnllowthelecture, Refrmhmentu
will be served, Interested perso's. are invited to call Mrs. Nancyldndelloat906-7410. No einervatinisuarerequired.

ACE
WASHER &
DRYER CO.

SUPER-SERVICE
STORES
;

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

MORTON GROVE

SCHOUMBURG

5614 Dempster

1320E. Rand Road

24 W. Golf Road

s amok West

Rt.lO2, 'I, esile lait
of uiattne Road

NW. C orner Golf
a Ronche Roadì
- 885.1900

of [dona
9b6-4900

392-2800

- Closed Fu. Ni hrn

OPEN MON.-THURS.-FRI. Nights* 'til 9 p.m.
HOUIIS: Man. , Thurs. , Fri.

ta 9 .

:

.

Tts., Wed.

,

Sa). , 9 ta S

.

. .

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Nués Prk Districts'July 4th aradé panicipants
.

a

Compare And
SAVE
.

The NilesPark District's 4th of
July celebration turned out to be
o great-Success. The doy began
mth a parade from Notre Dame
High School to Grennon Heights
park. The parade consisted of 38

on900r

PRESCIIIPTISN
NEESSI

-

--

kso Your
Major Credit
- ard

entered by Callers & Catino and
the Nues Park District created o
special sorprise to the activities

A

-

k

entries, which added to the excitement of the day. The floats

DUNCAN HINES
GeMc_
CAKE'
-

-

-

=:- -

Bogie Corp added to the theme of

the parade with the ploying of
many pätrintic songs. Great
nombers
of children porticipoted
by
riding inthe parade. TbeSpoke &

L.! ---L

Also por-

Decorated bicycle entrants

ticipating, was the Niles Baseball
League led by the Cubs" sebo

Callero & Catino's House on Wheels

decoratedtheirmaoager'o car.

,

Penny Carnival time

Once arriving at Gre000n

Heights pork, the rain began to
fall, but that did vol dampen the
festivities. The jsdgiog of the
decorated vehicles was done by

L

Thursday, July 23 thiu Wednesday, July29

SALE DATES:

senexW
-

LYSOL
SPRAY

i 2 OZ.

,
L

BIC
9 LIVES
16½ OZ. CAN
SHAVERS&nseYnT'3 CAT FOOD

8 PACK

s, 19
S

\

C

DR. SCHOLL'S

'.

AIRPILLO
ASSI. INSOLES -

/

'

Su eltoutine it destroys all three types
of Athlete's Font Fangos

SOFT SOAP
DOWNY
. FABRIC

64 OZ.

' 10.501

SOFTENER

l:he

SIZES
PAIR

09 OZ.

$129

Pork District Commissioners
Daniel Kosiba, Walter Beosse,
Elaine Hemos, Jomen Pieroki

and Mary Marusek.

Many
children were chosen as winners

JOHNSON b JOHNSON

for having the best decorated
vehicles in their respective

-

.

At 10 am. the game booths

50 CT

were opened lo the public and the
smell of roasting bot dogo filled

s

the air. The fun filled day cootinoedto approximately 12 poi.
The Hiles Park District was entremely pleased with the success

of the doy and appreciative to
those sebo participated io the
festivities.
A 4th of July

celebration without Ihe participation of many different
groups would certainly not he
very gala. The key to thin year's

Clowning around?
sonceos, wan the involvement of
so many different groops. All the
grsups worked together to make
this 4th of July truly a great usc-

andgonaeo which prove lo be lots of fun forthi entice family.
The date hou been set for August t at 63O p.m. at Triangle Park
(7177 Milwaukee ove., Ren. Center). Call 387-8623 for information)

-

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"

District Annual Tennis Tour-

e s s f,t. rh,,t, hy ,e I,", cl,,.»(Jj)Isnd

nAmesl, Is begin August 1. All
mulches will be played on Ike

------

AntiiiaI ICIIISIH

Nues residents can now purchase Greut AMerica tickets ata
reduced ratel Stop by the Nileo
Park District Ree. Center, 7177
Mtwaukee ave. and pick op your
Great Assaerica Tickets tor a fee
uf $10.20 per ticket. Office hours

The toarniment will be open to
all residents Al A fee uf $2.10 per -

persun, per event entered. Nonresidents muy amy enter al a rute
of
per person, per event en-

hootins a, cnnlinu

WE HAVE TO LIVE WITH IT, TOO'

are Mon.-Fri.,9a.m.telp.m.

[fen's -16"
Softball League

Compete 01 o- reduced raIe nf 55f

lsndelds,.1O,30tilNoon

and oidor . Noos TA 740 P.M.
lsasdoldsr.750P.M. Bolsas
9

.

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole House Air Conditioning

. Carrier

. Tappan

General Elaolric
Phasen

AND OTHER QUALITY BRANDS

NORTH SHORE
965-8500
WESTERN SUBURBS
482-8555
Ga Wi'h Chleagolands
1AirCendItIonIv9

,

in Ibis year's cnmpelitinn;
Singles, boys and girls Il-13, 14lt.
Adult men adult women.
Dnubles, Adult sven, women and
Mined. Cull 967-6633 for inNernalinn on Ike cnmpetilion.

your LIFE INSURANCE may be

your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

-

882-8500

Bill Southern
19d2 OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 606á

698-2355
,gnv drr,'ighbn,

S tOr,. F

a ti0'S'.

STATE FARM LIFE INSSRAÑCE COMPANY

listes 0mo, Blsa.,tlaatss. Itlloal

Il OLi

\-\-'

-

KA1Z

-

9-4

8-5

-

5-T

NECTAROSE

'99

Yardbirdì

t-7
-

-

Unknowns

3-16
0-13

N.Y. Life

SqualTeum
Midwesco

Sarr Co,
Uniform Ptg.
Clairnjumyers
Gullivers
MincIS Brou.

MrGrcevy's Pab
Brisk Brigade

-

11-1

SASHA

SASHA

.Iw t

-

VODKA

GIN

li-3
9-4
9-4

g-7
t-7

3-8
5-6
1-11
2-11

Røb5tø

co*0 99
PR8C&

'

16 DZ. BTLS,

-

Phe D.

S 29

.

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

1,75LITER
PARTY SIZE

OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER

BEER

e PACK

S89

12PACI(

12OLCANS

S299

Plus State and Local Taxes

? y I
rR4p._

.

744A

429jf

OLD STYLE
'12 OZ. N.R. BTLS.

: -'

SIZE

5.5O

SIG-

DIETRITE
R.C.100
8

.

PAR

REG

siti

.

S85TER

1.75 LITER
SIZE

6-T
6-T

Candlelight Jewelers

J

BOURBON

ipy
EsAc%S

R.C.COLA

J

.-

--

Cool b R.fr.sItlig

le-3

-

$799

r.

11-2
-

REG.
13.58

y-

Won-LoSt

Ctnchwork
Loggers
Rustic Fencing
Dirty Donen
Trans. Rail Serv.
Doc Weeds
Cnnntructors

MODEL #J15

.5.

A-Division
Tram

CHAIRS

-M 11-QT.

-

REO,

LAWN

PLASTIC.
BUCKET

.

o

From Franc..

BDivjgjon -

For Free Salimste Call

'99c
Rad - Grape - Whit.

GOLDEN CHAPE
ZELLER

SÍatudinga as of July i3

From.
Fully Installed

's

BLACK FLAGWASP H BEE
KILLER

GRAPE JUICE

1g

SPONGE
BASEBALL
2 FOR

1,89 VBLIIE.

ANTISEPTIC

32 01 BOULE

I

WELCH'S

SIZE

FLI-BACK-

-

½ GAL.

-

.

The best perso,t to seo about

2401

SCHWARTZE

Sitmmrr Tennis lnulructine may
beture July 25, at Ike Nec. Center,
7877 Milwuuhee ove. The
tnllnwing divisions will he offered

DIAMETER.

f)I-BAC8

-

tered.
)Thune participants
registered tsr the pork district's

per persun per event). Register

2"."

i

LISTERINE

-

SPRAY
CAN

onsate

-

Park Districts outdoor courts.

and
]nnO,np?nmß,nu dedicatian t,,so,nica Arte,

BREYER NATURAL
ICE CREAM

Great Ameirica ticketH

toitrisanient

Register now torthe Miles Pork

sssis, heajng.,,&j,g
a

-

-

n H,,,e Co,,,f,,fl CO,,,p,v. W,, 0,,, coo
"p qaIity, fl,and,,,,,, oqaip,,,,,,,t.
Wfl,n "w insUul

60's

;

.

the day.

Seeyouatlkncarnival)

all,

EXCEDRIN

Shows above Are wIly o few of the many participants.of last
years Penny CarniVol. Dont miss this year's annual event, sponsored by the Wiles Farlo District. Thin is one ofthe playgrounds
monlpopoloractivities.
,. .
Each playground builds and operates their own earisival booth

99C

SUPER
SIZE

SOLARCAINE

3 OZ.

-

express our gratitude is oimply
by saying thank you to all who
participated in the festivitieo of

Actually the best way to

cens.

$99

EXTRA STRENGTH

USTERIII1

PASTE

2LB.CAN

'9

-

TOOTh

- COFFEE -

--

ASST. SIZES

to move guité smoothly.

PEPSODENT

8.3 01 '

FOLGER'S

BAND-AID

categories. The plans conlinoed

And Correct
Printing Errors

Antifungal Ointment

'80

inthe spirit with its participation,
with its entry of Uncle Sam'

The Right To
Limit Qagntitte

-.

FOR

Pedal bike shop also continued

We Reserve

_L.

V

S

MIXES

decorotiog their bikes and

-

y

IHARLEM b DEMPSTER- aes-uo

The Golden Knights Groes &

riding a onicycle!
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Pleased eìpressiö is -

Morton Giove Park District
Summer program
registration

Pre-reglstralion is necessarY.
Call 965-1206 far. mare hilar-

Morton Grove Park Distric1

feature cartoon at Super Sapmertimo Cinema on July 28 ut-

uummmer progrom regiutu'ation
is thking piace at 6834 Demputer,
965-1200.

There are limited

openingu louession four (4) camp

programs. Formare information
stop bythe recreationoffice 9 to t

mallo,,.

T

-

"Charlottes Web" will he the

Mansfield Park. The movie will
run from 74:30 p.m. Children
and adults are welcome. Fee: $1
per person.

lllt the streets on Sunday,

K2U6

Non-rehidonts pay is more the
Senior citizens
receive a 50% discount so most
Park District programs. For
mare information callt6l-1200.

Wallyball court
The

Morton Grove Park

District Coana have equipped
one of their racqoethall coarto so
that it may be easily converted to

August 9 with the 4th Mmisal

run will begin at t am.

an official Wallyhall court.

arts and crafts for different age
levels. Feet 15. Pee-registration
is necessary at the Prairie View

8, $7/thy of rare.

court. Roles have been sllghtty
altered allowing 55e of the sidewalls. The court can hereserved -

Center, 6834 Demputer.

Mothero/daughtero and also
fathers/sons can spend a day at
Brookileld Zaa with the Morton
Grove Park District on Saturday,
August 1. Bus leaven at 6-30 am.
and wiG return about 3:30 p.m.
Fee is $13 per couple (includes

motor safari, dolphin show,
children's zoo and boned lunch).

Registration begins ut 7 am. Tshirts and prizes far all
categories. Fee $5/until Augusl

Seèond session for tenais

lessons Starts soon. Lessons for
beginners, intermediate, and ad-

vasced players are available.

Day and evening classeS. Adults
andchildreo welcome. Fee: $16.
Hold thot date! August 14-15 is

the date fer the Semi and Final

rounds for the Mortoa Grove
Temda Opel.. Come sut and enjoy
thefun and cheer so yosr favorite

playerstowin!

Wallyhall is hasically the sport of
volleyball adapted to a four wall

at the going prime oc noo-pri4se
lime rate of $7/$5 respectively.
Teams of 3 or 4 players are ideal.
Wallyhall ii a relatively new, fun

Resurrection Nuruing Pavilion's special citation for ita "warmth

aud homelike atmosphere" by the Joint Commission on Ac-

creditatiost for Hospitals brisgsfsrthexpressisssOfjUhitatiOn frarn
the maxagemeutteam.
From left Sinter Sooavextoce, CR., Executive Vice President of

and escithsg game. Be sure to
otsp by the Park District Courts

-

located io the Prairie View

Reourrectios Health Care Corporatios, presents Accreditation
citation lx Sioter Mary Floresce, CR., direclor of Nursing, Sister

Community Center and see this
gaose played. Make a reservatios for. the whole family. lt
promisests be fun and exciting.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

WITHANEW

IllinOis Delegation prOtests-

S

Helms emphatically protests

Class sis5

10th), aloog with the entire

continued actios outil all the fac-

Illinois delegation, is pralesting
the Federal Aviation Adminiotratios's continuing efforts

Ks'ti"

asseesrnentcanhd made.

moye ils operations to Kansas
Cily. The delegation believes the
move should he is the other direc-

Congressman said.

believe that O'Hare Field, au the

lion.

nation's busiest airport, should
have the govdrnmeat' agency

missioner Lynn Helms, the 24

coscersed with air safety located
within its eovmiñe In addition,
the loss of4fOjaho in Illinois, ata
time when our stateis enperiencing economic decline, is a mat-

.

-

claiming the agency was gsisg
ohead with its reorganisation
despite asssring Coagreos the
move was off, pending further

--

stüdy.
"On Ihe second of the mouth,"
Porter odd, "the FAA told os the
reorganisation was 'on hold' until
questioxo coocecning the cost cffectiveneso of the plan were answered. Thursday, we picked up
the oenvpspers to learo the FAA
is repnrtedty going ahead with its

-

s

plan despite requests from

Cosgreos and the General Accounting Office to answer
. questi000 regurdiog the coot of
ouch an mdertaking and also to

-

-

satiofy doohto shout the overall
wisdom ofthe reorganization."

--

1O-ysat imite dwanran ty.

The letter to Commissioner

. O!O choics st rnOde!o.30 to 120 oz!!oo capacities. One sut
t!uht tot yxurferni!y.
--e Exx!ssice Ths,otngo,d Dip Tubo )oas moduls) helps present
stacking.. - prsvides mo esse able bet nato,.
-. Phxenie" immorsiso elcmsnts )e!ectris wsdo!s) tganste, over 05% st their haataoat sy directly ints t hewator-

A ConsereatlnnhstO eawaterheater really pays ont
lt pays for itSelf by soies Coo energy hosraoen houe to ptoside

r,

.

WasfOfler

"Bot we

ter of great roncero.. Finally, it
soa1d he anfertunate if the FAA
office with which the Subuchas
O'Hare Commission has gamed
'great rapport on the-qsestioo of
airport noise were tohe moved

700 miles away," Porter enptained.

.-

"Simply
po(," -: the
Congressman continued, "we're
-

aoking that these factori he considered and cast effectiveness he

definitely- determined prior to

Congressman JohnPoner bao words of advice for: -

proceedingwith such a move. We
thsughtwe hadthe FAA'S morton
this. We-expect them to live up to

'Uncle Sam'.

.

-

-

their promises," Pörter euplained.

-

- The Maine-Riles Aosoeiatioo of
Spurio) Receeatiou !M-NASR) hou

Shahia, Lineolsswead, Mactoo

beco sole-ted os One of foga

Niles. and Dea Plaines- Pooh
Diotcietu. Foe more iufarmatisq
about any of the esady recreo-

Spostai Reeeesliso Districts heing
eoositteeed for the Notioñal Gold
Medal Awsed for Parka und
Receestion Eucelleoce.
TItis
sweet goes aoouully to o Special
Recreation Disteiot eepeeseutiog

more hot watan. et fix! ontly and dependub!y. is boopex fix. a
-C unsatsa tiss!st gas waton haatar!s 33% mar aatf!cien t than

-

OslataOdiugOsmmtsotynohejxe.
M-NASR in in the ondee 2b0,000

pspulutioo ootagoey.

-

The Gold Medal Award io

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY. INC.
iaa MAIN STREET

.

°°' l)jofl' n

l'rter05500. KrIIY

'---

ac» read5

M-NASR wins National
Gold Medal Award

-

slaoda,d sas watet heatn,s. Aod Ihooe ontaeixssas!ngs
csetinse tu urss yoarattnt osan. as the cost et eoetgy iocrea555
llenan ph snassnsw tsr details so how a qsnsnruao!oo!st moda!
cao pay yas.

to are io and an intelligent

"We are committed to the
savings inherent in such a
merger of affices," the

to close its Des Plaines office sod

-

st10

Congressman Jobo Porter (R-

member delegation cited reparto

-

Eses ün5

FAA's Action

Ix a letter to FAA Cam-

Whya Conseroatlanlste aater heater Is your bent boy.
Extra-thick iosu!ation oignitixsnt!y xsts haut sss.
. Heovy-g asuostoo I taok with corrosi or-rouis tant glass !inios
usss,es 005, depends bio sotvice.
e At ttaxtiv e baked enana! t!oixh wipes x!eanwith dantp cloth.

-

Heleo Marie, CR., director of Pastoral Care, and Paul Crests, admioistrator.
-

N. 's Th. Time!

ONSER

è

resident rate.

p.m. Monday through Friday.
Creaie-A-Crft Workuhop will
be held on Wednesday, August19
from9 am. to 12 noon at National
Park. This special event for 6-12
yearoldo wiG feature a variety of

PrairleView Bm.. -This 6.2 mile

io

-

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

-

Grave, Golf-Maine, Fach Ridge,

.

tional sppoetunities foe disahled
popolutions that tst-NASR pese

Ronald E. Kohyleski
'
Coast Guard Seaman Appreotice Boatswain's Mate RAnald E.
-

-

eo-spsnoored by Spada Fosad.
ation lue. sud Medalist Indue-

t5ohyleshi, 000 al Donald E.

tries. Final onuounnement ofttse
winuar will tube pince in
Minaseapoha in tate Ontohee, at

Rites, was promated to iris

the National Recreation and Poets
Cosofeeeoco.

-

vides call 966-5522.

Kobyleski af 6714 Ham's Road,

present rook upon gradoating
from the hanic .Boatswain.'O
Mate School.

The Moine-NUes Aosooiation The American l-leart.As000iation IS
sonsas all spettaI poputationu )ithtieg, (or yooí- life. Pot year
living with the houndacico sf thu mot)cy where yosr Heurs is.

-V'

co$:rnG0Himolhe

Eeis,

«

Ps'asde their

Pge 18

Camp Heiiy
Hernerb.iigs..

IetteNtotheftor
We need a balancèd budget
"Yellow Kid Weil", alleged
master COO Man", was a Gem

fleman' compared to some of
thooe Peopleo" hi Waahington,
DC. who are picking the pockets

butnisibly, totheirdincredit.

The inflation percentage io

1700% when you compare the
price of a plain roast beef oandwich in 1861, with today's price
of $2.50, also, when you compare

your friendly grocer's prices,
today, withthooeofl%l.
President Reagan and.l,i ad-

viseru promise to balance the
budget ¡n 1984 (an election year).

Prumises, promises; promiseol

By 1984 everyone will have
forgotten these pramiues, su -

there will be explanations, enpianotions, andexcuses, excuses,

and mure promises, promises,
and, as that famuau sparrow it

her back: She became a T-4

"Pigeon Drap" or Professional
Pickpocket. How bug woald a
family's solvency last if its expenditnres continuously ex-

of everyone, indiscriminately,

.

giveohernu hope of ever walking
again.

.

Through the Spinal Card

Society Newsletter I have learnedthatsploalcord injured come
io all ages, from babies to war
veterans. There are probably a

and o yeung MexIcan girl wocku at
College,
Dartmouth
Geurgetown U. and persanded her father'a groceryntore afterthree natlunally known reaear- echool and a Bosnian child won
chers to cerne to Champaign in tonght how to write Engllo2i in
Augnut to talk about theIr spinal nchoolthluyear.
eordlnjnryrenearehprojecta.
Before thIn nnmmér these
Now I orn searching the Mid- children were worldn apart, Bot
woOl fer opinaI cord injured. t today they all have onethlng in
seant thons or their families to common-they go to overnight
cerne to Champaign to listen to camp Ot camp Ren Homer,
the reuearchers. I woetto gather sponsored by Young Meno
together au many peepla an Jewiuh Council
non-profit
passible to call the public'u aUen-

wolle" helps to bring obeut

retarningtoanormallife. Butt
have also learned that sume

knew numeene who leas o opinaI

medical OChOÒIs in the East were

cultural, religious and economic
backgrounds. Camp ltanry HoeWrite or Call meso I eon give you. 0er is known nationwIde for ita
the informatient have. Muney ut lntorgrouping - Building Bridges
540 point eon net bay o care, hut program.
If we jein together and yell leadly
Camp
Henry
Horner'u
enongh, maybe we can change philesephy plays an important
thiegssoon.

workiagon acure and that for the

-\1/1j

DSUMM ER

I

I want my daughter to walk

role inthe lives of 150 youngsters,

again. I wont her to be able te de
the Ilsings that kids her age do.
Help Mellase and help yourself.
God willing, we'll ef
nightmare soon.
Marilta W

Children from Chicago's innercity, caboche, and from half-way

Bugle shows
Dear4th efJuly Partleipuot:

,

On behalf ef the Nileg Park
District, may I take this opper-

tntsity Ip thank yea for your porticipation iB thia year's 4th of
.

Why aCoe.oro.tiun!nto WMerhsats,is Courbent hoy.
o Eotre.thick iCoIsiOo sige:ficaeIIy c,Is heat loss.
. Hoavy.gauge stool tonk with corrosi on.resistan tglass lining
assures long. dependable service.
. Attractive bake denarnn I finish xi p05010 on with dsn,polorh.
. lO-yaor lie,jrod w ornan ty.
. Big choice o! models .30 to 12g gell oncapa01h05. One just

A Ceeservalloelnto t annoter h cotorreo uy payn oft!
lt pays tor itself by using I assenergy h ourafte r houn to provide
erare hot water, efficiently and dependably. To hespen tiC. O
C ensero etinnist ges water heater is 33% mn reeffic lent than
standard gar water heaters. And these emaaingsavings
continue to grnwyear after yeat, as thonost of energy invreasns.
See or ph nñeusnnw or tteteils on how a C onsenv ationist model
con pay you

ter the parade, bat the weather

, did net Cooperate.

solar energy new made financial
cense in Chicago - thai)ks to the

We are

federal govermnent'n 40% tax

,

.

.

ouR

.

The solar seminar

,

0S

2 9or
Ia',,.

3

Foc car upflnlOtery or vinyl
150ff, colxrs cx match vlmxSt all
autOmxtlue sinyls. CuRIA

79 ..
.

The Board of Education ef

.,

hold a special meeting on muredoy, Jejy 23, 1011 at lOp.m. at
the Golf Japjor High Scheol for
the purpose of interviewing cam
thdates to fill a vacancy on the

.

-

.

..

ola
20-n,.

Fume

piston plus
glue
tuninO
computer
OP

Spray on, wipeoff -- soar
whiteWal!5 a e absolutely
snowy whitel 9500

Extra biS

sou tpo ignt ride
tice - oc Ot0a

TAR & BUGI

ONO 140W . . -

sus a

estey

pair Of Reti

r any otner
ab.
Gabriel snodo
and
get
a
sorbers
Pitpit
16.99 Igto°
cooler (St . .

REMOVER

RydOrb

'

-s

-

BUG

off er
petails OP thUS 400ier
0abdl
at your
500wn beloW

159

With thIs

tu oe.

P050trates to lift off toad

10?...85 tar anti bag sta!ns Vet lb
-..?nes,:--- completely safe forall car
nfiil1ec fioishes.(A47b

a

Installation notlnc!uded.

lAtRi
O
#f'
vvrv Ot

School Diuleje4 nomber 6? will

BLECHE-WHITE

j495

Offers good through Tuesday, Jaly2ll orwhlle supplies last.

Special meeting

Mdeiloki, coordinator, 635-1776.

-

Perfect-Match Vinyl RepaIr Kit

estley's' CAN HELP
You. KEEP YOUR CAR
BRIGHT-LOOKING AS NEW!

pOR ONLY

change- color when its
orxpyrly mioed, changes
again when irs ready cx
sand. lit includes
syryade . screen.

DrIes Suickly tSr vats sanding
sxover. use Srl metal, Wxxci, or
fiuerglass surfaces.

-

refreslmsentoto cene pos.

further iefoe,e,a0 caji John

T,

Hardeoér, Filler and iv.
structixns. #EDK.3

UT.

requeete you call 677-0550 te
reserve o seat and make eure
they'll louve enough ffoe and

Other ceni estate moneo at

F0

-

s

s

Z
Gray Sandable Primer and Sealer

geminar io free, bat the company

0CC/Dee Plaines, rond OCC/Ske- Scheel Board.
hie, begin the week of August 24.
Office.

s

fRA, 2h, 35, d3

Makes Auto Body
Finishing Easy!
.

Druso Point,rd. inlkokie. The

peeeeqoiuite fer licoeniog.

pair

.

primarily for testing and reuearch) mili be explained and demonetroted. In addition, o color slide
ehow will demonetrato how the
systems are installed.
Soler Energy Prodneto
showrooms are located at 7855

The 11-week close nffoee two
college credit hosco and io e

Adnejeeioen

s

-

-

brown to match your cars
exterior baue on a dress-up
. pair today.

espIamo how this tax credit

Working solar systems at the
cempany'n showrooms (need

Wedesesdoyo from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. September ltthroagh Deverober 9 at New Thor Wool High
School, 7 Hepp Rood Northfield.

0cc

.

s

-

s

o-

Easy-Does-It Body Filler Kit

will be ohown, and the two

Tirio speviol off-compas cochee
well be offered ow mosecativo

llttodeeta register theoagh the

s

RaStprOOf vinyl io a choice
of. black, blue,white or

The delightful aalar film recenUy produced by Robert Redford

cooperation with the New Ther
Emission program.

.

CUSTOM SPLASH.
49
GUARDS

didn't dampen tIse spirit of their hut Water and heating costs.

Reel Estate lonooetioeo (RES

635-8050
359-5100

.

e.

CUSTOM ACCESSORIES, INC.

works and uhows examples of
Chicago ea homeowners who
have takes advantage of solar
and are caving large portions of

121-054) wifi he offeeed al Now
Thon West High Scheel mie Coli
by Oaktoe Comrnmnity College io

.

.

parchases.
.

Real
ie
course

Cooling b Heating Specialists

s

FROOM

"rebate" on residential celar

President

,u
IflDOOR comcony

.-.
.

. Part of the great newn la tat

Beard of Comnsiogioners

t

640 Pearson,, Des Plaines
653 S. Vermont, Palatine

Energy Producta, Inc. of illinois
presento a free aeminar on solar
energy.
.,

these who attended.
Tlsanka no mneh, and we hope
to see you again neal year
Sincerely,
. NUes Park DistriCt
Daniel Eoejka

9gb, at their hoe tener gy directly into the Waten.

s

--.-_l_.

FILTER

Solar Energy
seminars

. make tIse Celebration a soccees,
and aloe showed Ike great "Niles
5psrit'I.
Wehadhopedtg award the Cartifieates at Granean Heights of-

it

ij;(

.

OIL

velvement certainly helped lo p.m. this ulmisner- when Solar

event. Althongh the weaejser kept

. E ooluso e Thermogard' Dip Tube (ges models) helps preuent
stacking... provides m eneas cable hot waten.
. Ph oonlx'immers i Oflelements (el ectr,cmodels I transferoven

r111
lI

-

The Great News About Solar"

some people from participating,

right torynur fOndly.

(111(111

I::II._-l'I

Yonr in- will be told everyWednesday at 7

therefore enclosing your Certifieate and are asking that you
please pago en to your group ear
eincere
appreciation fer
becoming involved in tine year's

-

.z::

July festivities?

oli,

nditaprograngscall5464435.

'NilesSpirit'

k

/

Camp Henry Corner Is located

io Round Lake, Illinois. For
mere information abeut camp

(217)762-4156

WIIIANew

I

around the world, converge for
fear and eight week programe to
participate in the award-winning
Intorgrosping Program.

ff1,1
Monticello, rn 61556

I

'

ages nine through fifteen.

.

Roplace Yáupr Old Hot Water H.at.r

k

positive living exerienceu fer
children from diverse ethnic,

cord injary, please contact him
and toll him there io hepe for a
eure but we mast work for it.

5141 W. Croinst: firsttimothefaturcluokubright.
I coiled three schools, NYU,
Skukie

VATIOW

'r

.

L

Chicago boned nodal aervice
agency.
The camp's Sn-

If you are paralyzed or if you

toldthere is nu hupe of then over

¿1

L

annther youth liven In arnmblliig
bomeinthe North Shlore.nI)burbo,

Program wan fonothat there are e let of nu im- torgrouplsig
ded
on
the
philosophy tIent
patleetfora eure.
building brIdges instead oI

hudget NOW plus every nnb- tlnitedSlateu with lOttO new vienequlsit ye.r if they want yoúr timo each your. AU have been

-

MIDSUMMER CAR CARE

AyOnngeter fromthe Inner-city

tiontethe plight gftho paralyzed.
I want the reaearehero to know

and ask them to balañce the half-million paralyzed in the
vote in the next election. I'll bet
you'll get a reply to your letter,
posthaste!
Gotoit,Neighbor!!
.
PeterJ. Rouenblatt

.

.

paraplegic, paralyzed from the
armpits down. Doctors hove

ceeded its income; and it printed
itoownmoninjtopayitadehto??
Fellow - readers,
your
congressmen, senators, and your
President welcome your point of
view; so, why nut write to them

.

lives in a two room apaitmeitt
wIth ola brothers and aiutato,

.

London once said, 'You Can't
liceos promises."
inflation is a subtle 'hidden DearEditor:
tax" that has ri
off everyone
(with no exceptions) operating
Three years ago my nineteen
smoother than any "Con Artist", yearolddoaghter, Melase, broke

-.

ft

d

Researchers on spinal cord injuries
to speak in Champaign

DearEditor:
The late Joseph Weil, known a

Pige 18

The BogIe, Thocuday, JoIylS, 1901

TheHug1e,Thocidsy,Jwy3, iIl

.

Itj AUTO
u ii PARTS.

7258 W. Dempster Stréet-

Morton Grove, Illiflois

.

966-0990

HOURS: Weekdays 8 am. to 8 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Sunday 9 n.m. to 2 p.m.

WE ACCEPT:

Vl54

,

Ì'ge2O
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Nues Baseball League
AAA Pony
Team
NBL-Padres
The Begle-RedSox
Eastern Style Pieza-As

W-L

NBL-Giants

Ithighte ofCo1umbu-Breves

Raffin pitched for the Red Son
and Sinacore and Stiles pitched

another thee." Ron, take care of

for the Podres.

stretch ' Mr. Ciecko.

RrdSoxa-A'sl

7-1
6-3
5-3
2-7
1-7

'

The Red Son pitchers almost

pitched a perfect game with

RedSox -Giaets
The Red Sox won this game in a
forfeit.

Prnlres8-RedSoxl
Cecehine, Dombrowski, and
Sullivan each had oingles and

Pier f Brawl - 35 runs, 26 hits,
some great cotches, o Ist uf pit-

sive play was excellent during

baseball. Tuo bad someone had

EXPOS 3 -S8IIITE SOX 4

The Sos got off on a slow heat
bnl came from behind Is win the
game 13-9. In the 3rd inning

205-15 GR 78-15)

Newlan, Gitler, Domhrowski,
Raffin and Snymanik waihed,

Plus Fed. En, Thn 3.nO

hit them io with a triple and P.

With This Ad Only

loaded up bosen for Twarowoki to

onIy6B.90

chers and only 5 innings of

to lose, but yoo take the good with

Passanate from Bronco. Hedido

fine job at the hut corner, 3rd
bane. "Thanks Joe!" To Jim

ORIOLESZ. WRITE SOX Il

Kearney who took a line drive os

triple, Bathe had

his shonlder: "We all mow you
will he ready soon. Get well
fast.", B.C.

Calderone with a homer. Newton

WHITE SOX7-ASTROS 3

.

The White Son heat the Astros
7,3. They had 2 singles by Basso,
2 byBacciere, 1 by Bathe, i single
anda doable by Roggeman,

AA Pony
Teem

.

NELWbitelox
Grandinetti Press-Pirates

6-3-1
5-3-1

3HOP-RedSox NBL-Astros
NRL-Redn

PIRATES 9-TWINS 7

t-3-O
6-4-1

The Grandinetti Press Pirates
put on a big 5-run 78- inning to

NBL-TWtOs

4-5-i

Wilhac Mfg. Co-Dodgers
NBL-Expos

O'O-O

R.J. Kerrtnc,-Orioles

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
Safety Service
824-3733
644 Pearson Street
Des Plaines

W-L-T

5,5-i
5,8-O

1-13-t

ASTRON7-DODGERS 13

Ptayingover threatening shies,

the Astros and Dodgers were
playing for a share of ist place.

Down 4-1, the Dodgers went
ahead to win the game 53-7.

Game went only 8 innings
hecasne of. darkness.

The
Dodgers had 12 walss and hits by
Kroeger, Lemsnjesr (2 hits with
3 RB6's), Cieého (2 hits). Today

it was the Dodgers bot like K.

Kristel said, "there will he

winthe game from the Twins 9-7,

the first place A's, which 'they
did. The Pirates hats were hot,,

more hits. J. Klancnth of Bronco

a double and tlu-ee aingles, a nice

ASTROSS.TWINSS

Cardella, anda big triple for Tim
Gambrn. ' Fine pitcIain was sop-

SERVICE
WIIKLY MAINTUNANCI

a single and a ilouble; a bunt
single for Pat Venotucci and a

.,

PeynoIds

.

Edglng
Fertlllzlng
,

CTr.. . ,Shrubbery Trimming

O,yrnOds Aluminu,,, oev!dg C@wpony

10:00 ott t, 2:30 pn, l'000'22i'2521

CALL TODAY 965.4343

. NOI'I' LANDSCAPING . NULlS

siogleforPeter Dalaassangau.

-

The Giunto won their eleventh
game with gond team hitting. A
- special oght for-A. Zachows with
his first homO run of the season.
Steady pitching by S. Kuhr, M.
Sergot and R. Isola. -Pitching for
-

the Reds were T. Garces, T.
Granatelli undT. Satiajover.

JslyS: WhiteSssS8-Plrsatesl White- Sos pitchers O'Brien,
Galassi and Jessen gave up only

the Pirates f to 5, Hitting fort-c

Pirates wereKen Gray, who went
three for three, with-two singles
and-a double, Tian Gambro, with

Brieske,

4alySt Giantsl-lteds3

the lead until the fifth inning, but
the Cubs charged ahead and heat

Passanante, Jeff Turofsk3' and
Scott Tzinherg, ' Hitters for jhs

Cl.an-ups

the Piraten were
Nawrocki andyess.

their season With a close, well
played game, The Pirates held

double play was sapplied by Joe

.,

doubles and a single. Pilching for

Caehs6-Plrates5
The Cnhn andthe Pirates ended

Cubs Scott Dugan, Tae Young
Kim and Jetan Kosta-zewa, A

SLawn Cutting

homer and D. Bredwell, two

-

winning hume ruas. Other Sor hit-s Cubs were Toe Young Kim, Jeff
tern were Frank Ziehell, Steven Turofsky, Danny Carver, Ji
Chang, and Scott Thissherg, who
west three for three. Giving u
fine pitching performance were

SPower Raking

O'Grsdy, two homers, a triple, a
double und a uingle, B. Eshno, a

one hit each.
-

Poso and Brienki.
Jnly lOt Cnhs 16-Orioles SO

Pons-

eking foe the A's were Biedak,

July li: Twins i4 -Pirates 4

Halley andSleogee.

Tainherg with hack-to-back
homeruno, J. Hay, R. Samelak,

fur the Astros came from J.
Chupich, 2 hits including a

T. Glavin, C. Korns and T. Arendt. Gond defense catches by Hall,

Callers, T. Monteferario and J.

were Shiffmuo,
Dosahue, Sikornki and Thom-

by the O'Grady hrothers
with Marty and Brian each piteking a so hit inning. Good pitching for the Cubs by Kahan,
cbin

Johosen and Mastri.
Jslylii Antres 19-Red SosO

Sou

i runs on 48-its while Son sluggers
srsred runs on 17 hits. Sos bat-

1ers O'Brien, Frawley, Schecter
-

double play by C. Komm. On the

slump in a big way.

mound for the Pirates were

Astros
sluggers were J. Chapieh, 2 hits,

home ruai, 2 trIples and u single,
Congratulatisss to M. Kelly with
bis first Peanut Leugue hit. Pit-

Jaly it- Astros il -Reds S
The Astros pitchers combined
to Itsatow a one bitter against' a
fine Reds team. Hitting pnwer

homer, B. Niedeemaier '2, D.

Erhenswick 1 each. On the
msuod for the Reds were E.
Aromi, T, Grsuatelli, T. Garces,
and T. Satinover.

and Soklowuki.

RBI's, J. Erkenswick, i hits fort

July 13, OrIoles 9 'A's t
The Orioles won thiu one with

ESts, D, Callers 3 hits, and J.

£etgwt'

-

9KwgãwtiLw Saoii ..
REPLACE YOUR OLD

RANGEWITH A NEW

ODERN MAID BUILT-IN

GASRA G
LEI US'DESIGN A
NEW,KITCHEN FOR YOU

WITH'
SA New Pilotless
IgnitIon Gas Stove
S New improved
Heavy Blanket Fiberglass
Insulation
S New Lift-Off
SuperCool Door
SAutonatic Delay
Cook-N-Hold '
Digital Clock
-

'

7755 Mllwaukoo
(Near Oakton)

-

967-8500

Two hits by

Abrumson and Galassi and sse

each by Wooberl and Essarta addod to the victory. Scoring three
times wan Hirschfield. Pitching

ath

fur the Pirates were Naweocki,
Foss, Ssklowski sod Brieske.
Jady 16- White Son li-Giants S

The hard hilling While Sun
scored 11 ems os li hits while

great pitchiog by O'Brien,
Frawley and Galassi allowed

only 3 hits. S. sluggers were
Gatassi asyl ,'.u: amusa 3 for 4,
singles by Hicschfield, O'Brien
and Koazela and hume resu by
Jensen, Gulussi and Fruwley.
Great defesse held the Giants toi
runs. On the mound for the Glantswere Kuhr, Sergotand Isola.

Jnlyit: A's S-Pirates i
Hitting star for the A's was J.
Grullo wilb' y grand slam home -

res and i ningit's. Other power

-

NJART
-

By Builders

CHICAGO

748 N. Wells

943-7060

IN WILMEIIE

IN ELGIN

3257 W. Lake

077 VIlla

256-7600

742-7292

-

50 Cii, et. 201

Mnn. & Thus.. g-Bt Tu..,,:WBd,, PCI, O.5y3B; SB!. 9-5;
onu_a $551m BPtBt'

I

SUMMER
' ,.c,.,

power from T. O'Grady with a

Nawroeki, Brieske, Iacobaazi,

B. -Niedermaier, 3 hits for O

and Jensen each had three hits
with Jeassen hammering sat a

home run too.

Glavis, Toinherg and Samelak
plan a beautiful unassisted

- The Astros rame oat of their

M. O'Grady and T. O'Grady,
coupled with super hits by M.

The- final malch hetween the
Orioles and the Cubs, saw the
Orioles sot-bit the Coin 17-S.
Five of these hits were from Littie Leaguers Tom Markos, Steve
Kujak and Dale HoeR, "Thanks,
Guys." Every bSriole got a least

W-luT

Hammer, s single and the game

-

Tom O'Brien, Jeff Gory, Frank
Ziehellandllteve Hammer,

Bronco League

hits casse off the bat of Steve

Ji.ly7t OrIoles li -Pirates 4
The Orioles won this one with
two innings of no bit pitching by

HoeR came outtogivethe Orioles
absud, White Son pitchers were
Ortoleo ii-Cabo R

Red

Biedak and HuSey.

Little Leaguers Markus and

home for a terrific play.

were Ploduien, Krueger, Ciecko
aodPerkios.

Aluminum

R0000uds AI saloon Biles B0000ile g tenter
Laorancoond Oasa, OaSis, ad Osskega, Road, EvO 006-estay.
1:30 pm ta 4:6- pm, liando , T hsrsda , Fr055, s,d Olsydoy,

Pitching for the
Orioles were Glen Saymaniab,
Joe Knmknski, and Sung Sos.

O'Brien, Jensen,

Frawley, and Ahruenson all had
home runs. Also hatting in runs
wereGalasui and Koszela. On the
monad for the A's were Stenger,

The Orioles defeated the Wisite

it and threw the runner sot at

ganse. Two of the White Son five

the win.

Son, S to i.

smash come his way. He caogbt

Cubs in a close and exciting

-

Orioles 9-WhiteSoal

player to the Astros, and alus
théir 3rd baseman, had a hard

men pitched well hut you alus
need defense. Dodger hitters

.

Good defense and offense by
both teams kept the lead
changing hands, with the White
lux hitting coming through for

'ching forthe A'swero Tony Mete,
.AtanWilson,Brad Uola and Mike
Chandler.
:
-

kane hit which brought in 2 more
rann. Ginocchio, arelatively new

Nawrocki held the tough Dodgers
lo 3 rann. The Dodgers' 3 Scotto

Jnly 7, Whllellox.1S-A'n 8

Brad tActs, Mike Chandler, Joe
Mermada and Tony Mete, Pit-

to acore the winning run, and
Kimnitn, wilh bases loaded, 2
outs and a 2-strike c000t had a

Whltelloxi-Csshsf
The White Son edged out the

Block.

by Alan Wilson, a long triple,

fielder's choice and came aromad

Ron Huyes Tile Cs. Cubs
7-S-O
Artistic Trophy White Son 5-lt-O

fmn, Dasahue, Sikorksi and

Dalamangasaisd ever improving
Ken Gray, pies 'good defensive
play gave the A's u ruai for their
money. The A's hits were made

Wiltgens got on hase on a

Hlckey and Nawrocki had 2 hits

Hall,,2 hits. Good defense by C.
Esatto at firstand hitless pitching
by . Hay and R. Samelak. Pitctsi4g for the Red Son were SMi-

plied by Tim Gambro, Peter

shihuda ningtk, CaISson a donhle

27

Here's where we are:

lay dawn bunt single for Pat

Venetucci and a single for Jeff

first inning 4 russ was all that the
Reds needed with the first 4 bit-

For the Reds:

first homerun of the season.
Other runs came on hits by E.
Tzinberg, 4 for 4- including a
homer, J. Hay, 2 far 3, and M.

the Reds conld only master 2. KenGraywent four for four,with
YeSero bomb.

Stenger coutribated to the win.
The Piraten pitched Nawrocki,

J. Chupich, D. Callers und .
ching by Biedak, Halley and ,tdiedermsier. Pitching for the

,A super night for T, Arendt of
the Twins hitting 4 for 4 with his

waneebarged apandreaadyto heat

For the Reds Yetter had u grand
slam in the 2nd. MIer that blast

ldilesV.F,W. Pont77li A's 13-3-S
DoPage Die Casting Pirates 9-7.0
NBLOrioles
7-S'O

OF THEDAY.

RecsjcIIngPays s

PIratesB-A'sR -The Pirates played one of their
'best games nf the season. They

ovalIsa and 1 RBI with 3 rum

apiece. .,Gattuso, Yetter, 8-

Collect used aluminum
in your free time and
bring it in to Reynolds.
PER LB.
FOR CANS
We pay cash for
aluminum cans and foil. And a
lower price for cettain other clean
aluminum items. Ask
for details, It's easy
money,

up Little Leaguers Pornycki,

The Red Son heut the Reds 0-6,

scored, Ginocchio bad a double,

tern scoring.

the Niles Lions Club Twin's hitting
4 for 4 with his first bomerun of 1h

Kujakot and Belmonte.

REDSOX4.dodgera7

needed ' it stopped thy Dodgers
fromany rally the Dodgershad in
mind, leaving 15 men on hase. A

The Orioles brought

Mele, Alan Wilson and Mike

single, Sotan a. single and Dux
with a single and i RBI'a. The

and a double. Cohen had 2 hita, 2

Clutch pitching when they

Jolyt: TsnluaOO-RcdSoxl
A super night for T. Areudt of

Chandler.

play good defense,

noper job. Deep thanks Brad and
Mike. Thin makes the AA
Division a nice race, It's having
fao and enjoying.

-

pitching was supplied by Tony

Roggeman a doable, Bacchiere a

and Gawle made the victory and a triple, Terpinas 2 singles
possible. Gombro from Bronco

boys, Lieto and Chandler did a

Jeff Bergqsaist,Greg Hickey, Joe
Chanadler, Tony Mete, Rick Fürvoy and Alan Wilson. The strong

The pitchers for Astros were
Callison, Cohen and Terpinen
Hoeft and Copek with 3 hits each each giving off only 1 hit for a
led the Pirate attack, Good pit' total of 3 hits for the game. Pier-

Strong pitching forthe Dodgers
by Giovannelli, Lemsnjesr, and
Ciecko, giving the Red Sos only 5
hilo, helped theDodgers to win 7.
4. For the Dodgers, hil,s by Plodaen and Lemanjeur. The Bronco

-

Merando, Brad Lieta, Mihe

Ktancoik with a long Homer,
ching by HoeR, Klancnik, Early

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
w-L-T
NBLAstron
l3-3Minelti BrothersGiantn
11-S-O
Niles Lisos ClubTwins
Il-i-1
Edison Lumber Co. Pudres t-0-1
Little Misst- Mr. ShopRedSon
t-19-1

two hits, one a long humectan,

REDSOX8-REDS 6

t-7-1

,, 7.9-1'

Melnsses and A. Naumowlen S
each. Pitching shut-out ball were

-

tins innings went on to defeutthe
Orioles 17 to 1, The hitting stucs
for th A's were Dean Graf ívitb

V. Basso had 2 singles and i
i single,

:.. S-5-1

great pitching by M. O'Grady, T.
O'Gradyand B. Eshno and hittiasg

came from D. Halley,.3 hits, M.
Stenger, 3 hits, add T.
Friedewald, 2 hits. Terrilic pit-

Bsruuhy'sFasnily Ian ReduS-116
The Orioles lost s hard fought
A thrilling night for M. Hall
5-11.1
WoltBeusue Orioles
game
in spite 01-power bitting by with a groud slam fur his first
Schumacher Electric Co.
home ran uf the season. Other
4.11-2 , M. O'Grudy with 2 home runs, a
Pirateo
single und a doshle. Great pit- . sluggers for the Twins were E.

scoring eleven rann in the first

hit a single tu fill the besen for

REDS7-000GERS3

MAKE EXTRA
MONEY ANY HOUR

were Jeff Tsarofsky, a single, Toe
Young Kino, withtwo singles, and
John Koslrnewa, two donhlen;
A's 17-OrIoles I'

WhiteSon won 11-i.

also had a doable and P,
Calderone hadatriple.

t

W-L-T

NBLWhite Son
Hang Mfg. Co. Cabs
Kiwanis Club A's '

Steve Hammer, Cabs sluggers

,

NILES UASEBALL LEAGUE

.-

-

The league champion A's

great pitching by 11uhr, Fotone
audßlockoolyallswing3 bito.

'

AMERICAN6ONPERENCE

help the'White Sos win won Joe
Eichman, Sos pitchers were
Frank Zietesil, Tom O'Brien and

Reggeman, Pavksmic sod Solon.
Oreat pitching by Bnlke,
ttuggemun and Busso only
allowing 2 hits in 7 inniogs. Also

Mark would agree that all

try bet. Special thanks to Joe

ICoppenstolner. 4,lso called'np tn

For the White Soy hits by

the bad. To list all the players
would take 4 celomas. I think
players contributed Is an exciting
game well worth s price of su en-

Gtantnl-RedSesjt

This Week's $ipeciel

DODGERS 57 -RED SO 38
. To quote Mr. JR. of ChannelS,
"Hey-Hey" What D. Rlock'A rest

-

Peanut division

Block, and Little , Leaguer Jeff

ORIOLES5.PIRATES9
The Piraten got good pitching
from Early, Hoefl, and
Ewiathowslsi to heat the Orioles
9,5. Early had 2 hits and Steiner,
Gawle, Ksviuthowshi, Hoeft and

yssr lost, I'll need you is the

Newton, Dombrswski and Staff is
gising off 1 hit, a homer by Reeve
and 2 walhs. The Red Sos defen-

ymiia hs"--.

Poroyckihad a double forthe Red
Sax. Newlan, Dombrowski and

I.

Klancoik with 1 each. A craIgnes!
teàsnvictsry with all players purticiputing in the victory.

the game. Offensively, the Red
Son hito cam from singles by I'.
Cecchine, p. Calderone. and S.
Domhrowski; then topping it Off,

PageZ!
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.

with pitiebissg from Chupich,

Little League

Itemblebe, end McFegger.

Re.1 Sox 12 Dodgers 4
Mark Neubergerled the Red Sox

three rux
play-off game with
homer rn o 12-4 victory over the

Pete Leff odded 3
Dedgero.
RBFs. Fine teced e triple med
Keith Neuherger o double. Also

hittmg for the Red Sex, were
Argetsioger loedio, med Abdola. Terrifie defense by the Red
Sor supported excellent 2 bit

pitehiog by K. Nouberger, M.
Aegetsioger, nod M. Neuberger.

Pilehiog for Ihr Dodgrrs were
Greedoirshi, B. Probe, rod lt
Beyer.

Giarrte 20 - Cube 6
The Giorts rellyed to overcome

the Cubs in the ploy-oils with
pitohiog from Mike PoUce, SIen
Bemse Joe Terbio, end Joe
Oozauto. On the moored for the
Cubs were Dave Ashelson, Rick
Qecry, Mike CoBero, mrd Kelly
Martire with Todd Alexander.
Orielee 4 - Gamte 7
The Giants stayed in the play-offo with bits from PienSo, Piaeei

Astres 17 - White Sou 18
The first o the World Series
games toreedout to be abettle of.
the hato. Excellent hitting sod

Aetich. Sopor pitching by J.
. Koppenetoiner,. Blake, Eirhman
end G. Letsgis. Coegratuletirsu

Oto by Pollen, Beexe, end Pisexi.
TheOrioleo mode it a good gerne

osbi, G. Loogia, Frosoieee, sed

.P5gTDwESco,INC,. 7700 LehIgh Avenue, Niles, recerdly marked
Ils 58th annivesearywIth an open house and reception attended by

more thais tOOeanployeeu, customers, suppliers and Mends. Cofounders of Midwesen, Parti R. Unger (I.) and Erwin W. Mautner
heganthecelfbrnttoa bycattingtheamriversaryeaJce.
Midwenca, late, Niles, recently

marked 50 years.in tie business

SeboSo.

Thrtrnmember U.S. JseiorWrrld Cycling Team was sexounced
today at the United Statex Olympir Committee's Olympice
Training Center at Colorado Springs, Colorado, hy the liS. Cyclmg
Federation and hatiettal cycling coaches Jim Grill, ,Neshantç

Pirstes 13 - Red Ses 8
The Piretro see jest owrrpasg

The team is comprised of right roasl racrrs and two track
cycisIe. The Team's two track cyclists, Brian Leiplsart of York

Reuse and Receptien tas houer cf
employees, customers, nupplieru
sad friends. Ce-founders et the

Station, New Jersey, and RirhardDeGas'mO, Austin, Tenas.

the league with one more pley-off
gorree to go. Teemapiritsed good

Pexttsyinaoia, asti Day allacts ol Wyomeebising, Pennsylvania,
arstr competitiso. Rood racmg momwore choren karlier in
hero named to Ihr Teem at the Olysespic Training Center mclude
second year uoiOr riders (ages 16-58) Robert Mryer, Manhattan
Beach, California; Doe Bateo, Davesport, Iowa; Robert Krsn,
Morton Grove (rhums above) and David Lettioci, Scranton, Pesinoylvaxia, end third year junior ridero Terry Anderson, West DuntIre, Illisoix, lIsos Dathey, SoalBeach, California; George Hsetley,
Iowa City, Iowa; PaulBlokxp, Kansas City, Missouri.

defense sed hitting see the come
of the gerne for Picotes. Scheint
got the gorme beS toe going 4 for
Replace your old Gas Furnace 4, u homer sed three singles, sed
Fnieberg for oil arourd play sed
and install .
terse spirit. A grout catch nao
mode by Murray to slap the bord
bitting Red Suo. On the mourd
foe the Pirstrsl Melovsey, Shseit
sed Prinboeg who helped brieg
i the teem to the ehernpi005bsp
Roots to be plsyed Ott Thesdoy.

\IJIDl[II
l[IT1CIII[%1F

.

Neubeeger led the bitting for the
Red Sos es together they.went 5
for,3 with 2 doubles sed o tniplr.

FIlJIF%MI[

- .reflextieg a halt canary of
Carrier Iradition fer escellenCe and
design progress is heme heating.

The Nitro divieg tram consiotieg of Mihe Bohonshi, Lisa
Schrrmkol, Sur Schenk, Capeemiro and Bock tooh all the ribboss lotbedivief exhibition.

Gegner, Nenrocloy nech
added u bit. Abdolu mode a great
throw from cooler la cut dono u
Lost,

.

rseqner st the plute. On the
mosed for the Red Sex were

Mare C error I O,xrdal, Iu,Oaers , bull tardi ensued io
Grand-Dads dee ulke ISO 15315 medel shoWe io 'rie
br000ere I. arr stili Is operatlee teSar. The dsseiepm, et
et this superb lier et Carrirri utsaees Sos led to thnirtreauction today Ot the disti notiserrO Model senc Oapel
ftticient sas tUroaOr.
This remarkable example et Carrier home heatis es'res,lfl 5 has mase eutstar ding tre turns desigflrd te
impreVe t Create to sod aeifert et yoar home. Ihr 5SE
Iras bersare ated for these uhr desiren ethisl tess then
high quality, quint operation, hi0 hrttlaie500an d yeats
et drprOda Str pretetmenee.

Mike Fergus owiaxnìiog its theO

and sedrr hoyo bob ist ploce in
Iho 25 Breast and 2nd ie the SS
Free. Mike also placed in the 25
Back. Nich Hasptmas was

Neubniger, Aegetoinger, sad Neuherger. Coegnatulations la hoth
teems.

Honor student'

second le Use 25 Back. The B and
metier girls were Saine Pipotes and
David C. Fleierer, xxx of Mr. Jexxifor Ziddle. Surie placed 2nd
.

anttMrs. Donsld L. Fleisser, of in 25 Breast sod 25 Bark. JesNlleo, has boon placed os the eifer was 2nd ix the 5f Free and
Drse'e List of the University of plared itsthe 25 Back.

Everything In Heating and Gentling

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE
CHICAGO 60631

Illinois -ClerIc Campus for the ex-

The 0-Sl Girls winning ribboes
tire academic school year 1980- were: Carol siate Barretl in the

li.
1801M. JulieFlysninthrltßack
To further complete David's and Colleen MeAuley in Ilse SO

6314500 - Chicago
966-5950 - Suhusban
AIR CONDITIQNERS
FURNACES
BOILERS s HUMIDIFIERS

freshman year, he mas inducted Fly.

feto Phi Eta Sigma Freshman

.

with Scott Stranczek, Brad
Powlowolsi, Tim Jensen and Beh
Keapp. Scott Strancoeh placed
ist in the 55 Back and SO Breast
with Tim Jexeex taking let in the
100 IM and Rod in the 50 Breast.

'

or Salo

Mid-Su

The 0-Sl Boys 2ff Relay nus 1st

HonorSorietY in May.

For This Time Only We Will
Seal Coat Your Drive By
Hand Application For The Low
Price Of
95
$
(7005q.Ftonlss.l

'

Brad Pswlswski was our ribbon
winxer in ' the SO Fly. Nancy
Keaaeecki broke her oea record
in the ii-12 girls SOFIy with a 31.2

and also swam Io a Ist in the 10f
- IM. Kathy Lake was two bloc
ribbons Irr the 100-Free sed the
50 Breaxt. Brent Rabien won in
the SI Fly with Ctsxckie PemhIelen taking 2nd in the 100 IM
DRIVEWAY
SEALER

.

Larger sizes.at additional cost

Cull Today For Froe sthu.at..

MARQUIS SERVICES

966-2708 or 823-2597

/

N!les swimming and
diving team

For the Red Ses: Lordieg sed

5AVE

.4

In ysarhome this nummer may
beysuraircondltioner. Here are
some tipo from tIse makers of
Bryant, Day & Night sad Payne
oir conditioners which will help
year air coaditloner work more

Besidm, energy will he
woated an the air conditioner

Greet pitebieg by Peixberg, Morrey end Sbmit, held the A's to 6
bito for the big wie. Pitching for
the A's wee Perlich, Sebeosk, sed

loogis, KOZmiOOhi, Bloke, Gryb-

.

.1

The most Important appliance

unit.

. -_
THEIIEW CAHRIER

g_r

.

and SO Breast.

The 13-14 girls hes Renne
Haywood with 2nd in SO Back and

35 Breast. Diane DisparI and
Kathy Belmoste were 2nd and
3rdlnthe 100 Free.
RotfSchriomax owisssming for
the 13-14 boys won ist places in
the 100 IM and SI Beets. Rick
Hauptmax nao Sed in Ihe 50 Fly
with Steve Pavhovic swimming

to a door 2nd in the SO Breast
The wisoieg 211 hero0 Relay
members nere Richards; Haup-

tael.

The company. located at

7700 Lehigh Avenue, celebrated

its anniversary with an Opes

cempafly, PuaI R. Unger and
Erwin W. ManIatar greeted mure
tIsses 700 guests. Current officers

David Unger, President and

Henry M. Mautner, Chairman of
the Board, are sam of the foses-

Midwenco, Inc., feunded in

Dax

Waters, Dave Barba, Fred Palffy
and Dan Jensen broke tho record
for the 11 and older boys 400 Free

Relay. They continard winning
wilh Dan Waters tahiog 151 in the
200Free and lOOFly. Dan Jemen

had lot places in the 200 IM and
100 Breast. Fred PulPy addéd to
Ilse wins with a lstinthr 10f Free.
Davo Barba followed wlIh a sd
inthelOfBack.

Special thanks to.Lueille

Koesnecki and Dagmar Rabien

for being the ribbon ladies, to
Tom Droada br being the starter
asad to WaUy Scisrieman 1er bio
recordkeeping.

Registration for
1981 Falcon
Traveling teams

facts, and pollutian control

alteredthe reterse uf sar bmineso
during these.years," nttited Paul
R. UageraadsrwinW. Moatner.
Originally called Midwest Heat
Servire, the company began by
installing and servicing oil bue-

sers and selling fuel sil.

"Loakiag back to July, 1931, the
heart at the depression, it seems
abusIate madness for two

engineer/peddlers with prac-

tically au money to start a
technically arleated businesa",

hex Ava., Niles, or Prairie View
yield House, 6834 Bempater st.,
Momio Grove.
loe . farther issfonmutiox call
North SaJoarbse Youth Asartcinlion el 523-8418 or 027-8455.
.

from the dryer places an entro
load on the air conditioner. Lint
fromtheventcoa cause damage.

Run appliances such on a
clothes dryer and do os much
cooking as possible in the early

mntributlootethiuwareffsrt.
The coal strike ' io the midforties brought Midwest Hoot
Service into the oil converties
business. "We were working 24

I
g

s

bones a day lo cenvert customers

Bath former hehlern of them
sens selected becauso of their
autatandiag service te the Pout.
Wffliam Schmidt, 9241 Sapes,
Morton Grove, is the according
utaat, aesel in ltda eaparity' will

cou-

ditioning turned on daring July
and August - even If the weather
in cool but humid, say the enper-

Filtèrx, tos, need te hr
cleaned, if permanent type.

Dinposohle sum shoold be thrown
away. Checkthese once a month.
It in a good idea to buy a throw-

away filter to tïe while the per-

to.

matent filter in being cleaned

wheuthehumidity in low.

driveway) and in drying.
Consider plantleeg a strategic

Because dryer air seems
reeler tIssa humid air, your air
conditioner can he "on' lens

Trim shrubbery and limbs

back. Landscaping that hides an
aircsaditioaeror heatpnmp may
look more pleasing hut reduces

efficiency by curtailing 'air

(with a garden hose on the

tree sr builds unascreeotouhadkthecendenserunit. Thin would be
useful if your condenser unit or
heat pump in located on the south

or meet side cf the house.

movement. Shrubs could canse

However, it should be for enough

unchedinlo the unit.

prohlemswithleoveo.
ahmufte duct work
Caulk storm windows as well
as main windsws and doors.

damage if leaves or twigs are' iwoy to minimiee potential

llave the unit cleaned and

checked by a qaolified service
representative. Collo should be

'g

g

Reg. 141.40
AND UP

and diversificatios, reflecto the
changing energy and envires-

Mora n. mn

mentol needs of the tedastrial
and commercial sectors in the
reentry. Several acquisitions,
iacludiag, Enterprise Heat &
Power Company, an oil borner

neon e

business in 5961; Kewanee,Stae-

dord Welding io 1969; Reses,
Inc., a major air conditioning
service company, in 1970 and
William Adorns Rogineers, loe.
in 1977 hroadeaed Midwesco'n
roageof operations.

wesco Energy Systems, Mid-

Salo Ends Sat. Aug. 1

BRAKE
SERVICE

.

F..e! SAFETY INSPECTION
WITHA

OIL CHANGE - LUBE &.FILTEH

s

INCLUDES:

. Brakes
. Hone . Balls end
Other Parts

s 5 Osaron of Moior Brand

Your Choice

10-W-40 Oit

s Chasis Lobnicatiss and Oil
Chango

vice Divisions are located in

Systems, Mid Reo Service and
Thermal Core Divisions ore at
this cite. A plant in tobases,

Tennessee heusec the PermsPipemonsfoctcring operations.

.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Just Say

lion Commander
ects' adjutants

positions, are noii qualified and

"cloned" with the air

s

Midweuco's growth, chorarterized by coothsoous enpsooioo

:e,

sander-elect
:e Amenicen
, selected the
pair who will ,v., -e osulosto fon
theensniag year aille tejo corps of
offirees.

is humid areas shoald he hept

and increased their service ac-'
hollies. The diversificaties of
work prompted the company lo
change ils name to Midweoco,

Riles. In addition, monufacturing and warehousing facilities
for the Midwesco Energy

Ralph 'li
5f the Mr
I.gisn Pa..

5Krep carIsmi closed on uneasy

windows daring the day. Homes

g

,,;;,;70T.---'.

Victory Ship Program for the
Maritime Cro ""r osion during

down the temperatare from the
daytimeheat.
'

cleaned. Plain lu o job some
hernçowaers can undertake
themselves hut first they should
hove the dealer's service
representative de il and observe especially learn how to properly
shutoffelectricityts the unit.

j:

ag

auch ou Caterpflar Tractor and
Paint Brewing Company to oil
before their supply of coal ran
out," recaSe Mauteor. During
this period, Ihn rompaey started'

Weser Mechanical, Perms-Pipe,
Thermal Care and Mid Ros Sor-

Projects aboard oil tankers and
tugxenthnGreat Lakes led to the
csmpony'x' pacticipatien in the

evening on u hot day, the air conditloner in still working te bring

-

employees au recognition of their

confrarta. Midwest Heat Service

fundamentals ofloothsil, physical
fitnem, sed goad opontommsslsip

Recreations Conter, 1885 liIwuu-

heat pump, consider ether ways
of venting the dryer. Hot vapor

with more than 500 employees.
Since 1977 headquarters fer Mid-

sedweights. Boys ere tuugktthe

provides all necesosry uniforms,
equipment sed insueaxce.
Registration will take place
July27 from O to S p.m. sed Aug.
1 from 10 am. to 2 paf. at Nifes

clone te the air condítisaer er

tien, gas. was readily available
and au an incentive, gao cornpunies were efferiag low priced

according lo their indixidual ages

The team

If your clothes dryer vent io

Today, Midweuco operates
aatisnolly and internationally
thiough five divisions, staffed

grew hi sian sed repulatloa by
successfully inolalling both sil

than at ' night because io the

changlogcosllng demand.

saidUnger.
Although all was considerably
cheaperthan gas during the thir-

Boyo will be plaresi on teases

orgsssiaed pedgrssss.

tries ta keep up with your

morning honro. Thin in better

Maritime merit badges for all

Inc.in5957.

plants, breweries and ether p1assta requiring high pressare steam.

in a safety oriented sed well

the Victory Fleet Flag, and

deeelapment of mare efficient
and safer systems and the need
fer heat recovery, use of waste

railroad stations, meat packer

Opento all boys eges 8 to SS.

coveted Maritime "M" Peonont,

a small air conditioning booierse

and gas burniag systems in

N.S.Y.A. JsmioeYossth Football
invites sO boys to register fer tIck
1501 Falcon Traveling Teams.

Heat Servire mou awarded the

July, 2931, bogas sa a twa-maas
firm that designed, installed sed
norviced oil burning systems in
the Midwest "Chaages in the

cesto of different fuels, the

tmse, Pavkovic and Schriemso
The 15 sod older girls had Eels
Chacoseo placing lot in the 200
IM sed 100 Fly. Kris Bsrod came

in Rod in Ihn 100 Free.

of energy and enviranmental sen-

Warld War II. In 1945 MIdwest

.

.

5Don't fiddle with the thee-

Melovary. Good defense by D.
Shtoit, T. Sturster and FLeo.

record etolol of 18-O! Hits for the
Axtroo from Kojek, HoeR, MeEn-

White Sex Thiel, Eichmor, N.

.

. keep you cool

.

mostat. Set the temperature to a
comfortable level sad forget it.
Excessive "on and oBlag" esas
damage the components of the

ploy-off gerne with bits from M.
Murray, P. Steumtox, M. Mulovsoy, A. Feinbong, B. GeIger, P.
Murray, J. Bashern, end a greut
but to opon up the scoring by M.

of the World Series to end their

Eocelleot pitohieg from the Gia-

.

.

Isager.

The Pieutes tools their Rost

The true oaR-biter of the seaoox
The
went into entro iooieg
White Sex laub the aeeood gerne

.

effiriently and keep you cool

Piroles 14 - A's 5

White Sex S - Artres 7

eid, end D. beh. Hito for the

.

Moresy med Jemno Bsxhesss.
Good defense fromP. Murray sed
Adam Nituebhe, sopor pitchieg
from A. Fissbeng, M. Melovsey,
D. Sebmit und M. Meresy held
tho Tirios to four bits.

teosos.

Good drfeeoe by Choi,
Poieoto, Benne red Pssom.

co

.

and hitting 3 fer 3 was Msrty

Aatich who drove io the noosing
curs. Pilobiag for the White Roo
Koppeestoiaer, Bloke, end Behroo. Greet gosre played by both

pilo.

,.

M. Mnlovery, A. Feinheng, D.
Schmit, B. Dugan, T. Stauetoe

Luogis, Berrett, Frusciooe, sed

Morbos, M. Belmoote, R. Poroy-

04

hits from Frank l.re, P. Stsontoa,

Thiel, Koppoeoteioer, N. Looges,
Kooxmioski, Blake, Gryboshi, Ö.

lips help your è corwlitioner

vY

seseos touresmeet gerne wsth

pitcbiog be Merkos, Hefeft, M.
Betmorte rod R. Poeeycbi.
Hittiog for the White Sou were

Oozouto, Pollee, Choi, end Preti-

50 years in bàsiness
,
i..

Meutes 12 - Tssitsa 5 The Pirates Won this second post

Belswoxte, M. Belmonte, PIetrowski, med Croko. High pressure

sney, M. Belmorte. 0e the
mooed for the Astros were T.

M-idwèsco, 'Inc. márks

lo both tesson bi this enries.

defense by both treses. The
Axtroo bito come from Kujak
(iocfudirg o homer) Morbos,
Poroyclsi, licoR, McEeeery, J.

with e doable mcd a homer,

c\f

U.S. Junior World
Cycling Team

Nues Baseball League

Page 13

tolte the minutes st Uro regular

'Chorge It"
with yesar

Mantorne
Visa Cards

=

seesonor,

11!m

GOODfIÈAR

08v IT.WITO CONFIDENCE.

Ftonf -End

Alignment

1788

monthly meetings sod booed
Selected oaserrsupoading otutant is Raymond Jordan, 700]
Harlem, Nifes. His duties oes the
handling cf mulling.

The pair will be installed with
the elected offleero sod the
Arsiliary Unii . newly. elected
offrons at September macmonies

in tIse Post Hpse.

COMPUTIRIZED
AUTO REPAIR

as,asso,n,nos

trsiuue.voeses,c,is°,

CENTER

965-5040

8851 N. Mllwsaka. Ace.
Ntlas
arpoeltetErir Non ALWAYS nscessusr

DOIVE ti wme CONFIDeNCE.

Mess CARs t
. Icemos all toan tires
. Caarsot air annusare

. Chola stoerieu and
ssseonniee systems

e 5ot franI ahoel ouste,.

ouwberoed toe to

enopuralitocevt

Page 24

teB.gle,flarad.y,Julyn, 1181

The Bugle,Thursday, July 23, 1981

Unitéd Way
loaned -executive

Hillsman partner in CPA firm

,

BL

-

Galanter heads Illinois Chapter

of Temporary Services

w. w. Grainger reports
sales aDd earnings increase
1c. fo the -seeoed queetr md

hereosed eeleo end eemings

first ImIf of 1981.

vere reported byW.W. Grainger

Soleo io the seoond qoorter

Je
ILEGAL NOTICEl
9190,983,000 rn the sonso 1980
.

PIJBLICSALE

period. Eomiogn of $14491,000,
$1.02 per sboee, were 42.9%
obovo the $10,141,000, se 72

Notice is herebygiventhata sale,

hereinafter described, will be

cents pee share earned io the

bold to enforce a lies existing mrderthelaws oftbeSlate of illinois
against sorb articles for storage,

yeae-eoeher podad.

In the 1981 first hlf, saies of
$416,799,000 were 13.6% ohove
the 8067,062,000 io soins for the
yeae-eodier period. Eorniogs

service, sbiil or material exponded opon certain articles at the
reqoest of the following
designated persons residiog in
the city of Cbirags, or os otherwise shown, unless sorb articlai
are redeemedpriorto the sale:

esse 25.7% te $23,738,000 er
81:67 per share, from 810,885,000

or $1.34 por share.

Grainger is o notional distribotor sed manufacturer of

Saledale: 7/29/81
Amoontdoe: 33f.00
Saleltems: Hoosebold items

electric motors nod nqoipmenl. It
boo 163 brooches is 46 otatss nerd
sis mmsofsctsrisg plasto ai 1111noir, Iowa, Michigan, nerd
Wisronoio

Sale place: 7644 N. Milwookee
Niles,, Il6O648

By: J. R.Gleason

Phyllis

Galanter,

LEGAL NOTICE
.

realproperty.
Parcel 1. Formerly osed on the Village Hall and now not belog
used:

Libertyvitte office is being held
. Monday theo Friday, July 27 lo

NATS membership includes

31, from 9a.m. outil 4 p.m.
Experienced counselors will be

more thou 80 Illinois temporary
help services. A member of the
organization for 12 years, Golas-

wilh interested individuals ohoot
Debbie Tomps' flenible working

available on those days to talk

schedole and comprehensive

ter previsouly served os vicepresident, secrelary, and

benefit package, including dental
insurance.

tr0050rer.

-

Galanter, o Mortoo Grove
resident, is vice-president of the
Nibs Chamber of Commerce asd
presideut nf Permauent People, a
oabsidiary of Debbie Temps. She

Sheoud-ber husband,Jales, a
Certified Property Manager with

Illinois Housing Developmeul
Authority )IHDA), hove lived in
Morton Grove for 14 yearo. They
have Ihrer children, Michelle, 24,
Joan,2l,andBill, 19.

is also a member of the uobadvisory group for bosisess

edocation for Maine Township

High Schools, Morton Grove

NATIONAL

HOT DOG

and MorlonGrove Hadossob.

MONTI-I

LEGAL NOTICE

-

Parcel4. Vacast.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 14, and 15m Block 3 ofAogust Peters
Subdivision olBlock3 ofBinghom 0x4 Fernald's Morton
GnsveSsbdivision sfLot4OofCouoty Clenh's Division of.
Section 20, Tswushipdl North, Rouge 13, East sfthe Third
Principal Meridian recorded November20, 1808 os Document
No. 429197f, in Cook County, fltlosis.

EuceptÉorthot aneots he dedicatedfsr poRte Rightof-Way ou Loto t, 2, ond3, located atthe Northeast corner nf
Ferris Avrsueand Lincoln Avenue aodfsn'ther described au:
Begisuisg atRio pointofioteruection stthe existiug
Eastpropentylioe sOPoncio Avenue ondOse North property
line ofLiocoln Aveuoe; thence North 08.Sofeet (au measured)
to a point, be$ogthe Northwest corner of Let I; thence Sootheoslerly su o convex corvedliue,having a radius of 127.98
feet, a distance of154.8ffeet, asmeauored aloagthe Hoe, loa
point oftangency outheNorthproporty line ofLiucsln Av000er
thence Northwester1yatongtheNorthprorly line of Liocolu
Avenue, a distance of88.58feettothepoint of beginning.
Thearea to be dedicatedfor public Itight-of-Way having
a Iotal ofl,42ouqoorefeet, more sr leso.

Attire option ofthesoccesafol purchauerofParcel 4, the
Village will, withsutthepoymentnfodditionol consideration,
vacate thatportion ofpnblicalley, deucnibedas follows:

Des Plaines resident Gene llmigieishi (center) an employee of
the IBM Corporation, who neceen as a loused esecutive for the
United Way/Crusade of Mercy 1981 campaign, in pielured with
children of United Way agencies at a recent goal announcement

Tempn may he obtained by
calling 54F6220.

ceremony.
The eventtaokplace in the plum nf Standard Oil Building, 200E.
Randolph st.
.
Loaned enecritives ore management levelemployeeu of Chicago
area organtaationuand companies whose services oro loanedto the
United Way/Crnsade of Mercy for a specified period. Their
salarien and expanses ore paid by their employers while they fundion 05 Crusade staffai suppnrt of rampaign leaders and their oh- -

-

Brunswick employee
marks 2 millionth
blood donation

jedives.
The United Way/Crusade nf Mercy campaign, ta be conducted in
ChicaguandloOsnbrsrhancommonitim, bao seta$08,750,000 goalin
1981. The funds raised in the campaign are sued to support more

lhanloohomoncareagenciminthcdityandnuborhs.

headquartersinSlrokie.

The 81 employees scheduled to
who would give the two millioisth

-

ViSage Administrator of theVillage of MortonGrove at the Morton
Grove Village Hall, 6101 Capolino, between the boors of 9:00 AM.
and 5:00 P.M. un Mondays, Tuesdays, Thorsdayn and Fridays and
between the bourn of 9:90 AM. and 12:00 P.M.- on Wedoesdoys and
Saturdays and astil 9:05 P.M. on the date hereinafter specified as
the date for the opening of bids, which date is Aagout 24, 1981. Said
bids shall be addrenued to the Village Board, Village of Morton
Grove, 6101 Capulina, Morton Grove, Itliooiu 88053, AUn: Yillage
Administrator.
- All bids shailbetorthe property or proportieson an "asta" basis.

-

All kids shall containlasguage specifying that the bid shall

remain valid fora period of 30 dayo from and alter Augsul 24, 1981.
Alt bids received will be publicly opened sod read aloud at the
regalar meeting of the Village Board of the Village of Morton
Grove, held on August 24, 1981 at 8151 Capulina, Morton Grove,
Illinois.
A contract or contracts may be awarded to Ike highest bidder of
all parcels or of any one parcel, which bid or bids aro found to belo
the best interests nf the Village of Morton Grove. The Village
Board reserves the right to reject aoy or all bids or to award contracts on any one nr more porcr)s, but not all porcels aud further
reserves the right to waive any informalitieu or irregularilies in the
bidding. The Village Board farther reserven the nightto review and
slody ony and all bids and tn make contract awards Within 20 days
after the bids have been opened and publicly read.
Copies of the reqoired bid forros, the terms ofwhicb, being iñcorporated in thin Notice, may be sbtained at the Office of Ike Village
Administrator.

FRED HUBER
Village Administrator

euch and every Saturday am.
-

-

Notre Dame, Hitlsmun did
postgradaate work at Northwestern University. He has been
in public practice for the post

"Keys to acc.,sfuI
Invesbtwit In

R.

Ken Welter. CCIM

"

Seminar lnsliuctnr

EACH and EVERY

. Learn why Real Estate

SATURDAY

is tIle best hedge
against inflatinn

9:30-NOON

WILTIR RALTORS
7514 N. Harlem

. Leamthefoar benefits
of Real Esteta

s Learn how Tax Shelter

(At Milwaukee)

Call

can help you keep moro

ofwhatyOn malre

631-9600

-

-

marketer with strong positions in
the technical, medical, marine

Stern Electronics'
Engineering

vestments, and Income Tan

proceduresaodeonseqoèneeu arc
bot a few of the tupido covered.
loller's will enjoy learning more
about Oho advantages of a "Tax-

Free Exchange". Students can
come baldc to the oeminar as

-

many timexantheywiub.

-

Mr. Welter tu nne of 57 illinois

-

Director

BÇ savings on

AO. S--.ii
Coserva . iii®
gaswaterb atem.
Extrjthick layer of double density
insulation-Provides top energy savings
by minimizing standby heat loss.,
. Thermogard' Dip Tube-Exclusive feature
provides maximum useable hot water.
a Extra heavy anode-For outstanding
protection against tank corrosion.

retords, appraisal techniques,
why leverage, comparison of
Real Estate lo olternotive in-

Brunswick in a diversified
worldwide manufacturer and

Replace your -old Gas Water
Heater and Relax with

.

in their new trauung annex at

-

powerandrecreattnnfiel

lrom9:SOontilnoou. Clauses will
be limited in size and will be held

their Harlem and Milwaukee offire. Melbods of calculating

blood donation program, Brunsmirk employees hove donated
1,405 onitsof blood.

fering hin Real Estate loventmoot SeminarlWorkuhspu, the
"Keys to Successful InVestment
in Reol Enlate" free to the publie,

and has been involved in the

amounteqnal to 10% oftbe bid price.
All bids shall contain langnago specifying that the earnent money
eveotthatthe bidder mOneen to pay the amoont of the hid.

--

Roberts residen in Evanston

All bids heceived shall bear the legend "Proposal for theParchase oUtraI Property" andthenarne andaddrenn ofthe bidder.
All bids shall be signed by the bidder; shall contain the legal
description of the property to which the proposal relates, and shall
he accompanied by a cashier's check or certified check payable ta
the Yil1ageof Morton Grove, an an earnest money deposit, in an
deposit shall be retained by the Village as liqoidated damages in
the eveot a contract in awarded to the kidder and in the further

Ken Welter, UCIM, of Century

Board and Chief lOnecutive Offirer, and Jack Meyerhoff, Vice
President-Hanson Resources.

dividoal parcels are hereby invited and will be received by the

-

21 George W. Welter, Realtors.
han announced that he will he of-

surprised Roberta were Branswick enecntives IC. Bronks
Abernathy, Chairman of the

ian area of
-

-

donation. Roberta was presentedwith plaqne by Cliffnrd Johnson, Michael Reme Blood Center
Administration Director. Among
those oh hand toeongratolate the

to the nsrthwestpròperty coruerofLot 1;theoce northerly a
distance of l6feettotbe point of beginning.
1,948.72 square feet, more Or leus.

-

donate blood- were unoware nf

thesorth property lines ofLot3, beiogtheintersection of
twotangeotlinen, tormingtheodrth property line of Lot 3,0
distance fI6.f2feet; thence westerly along a straight lino,

Local Realtor
offers Investment
Seminariworkshops
-

slick Center, the corporate

Beginning 011ko uonthwest cornerofLot 15 and extending
easterly alongthe southpropenty lise of Lot 15, a distance
sf124.05 feet )asmeasm-od) tolhe southeast corner of
Lot 15; thence 500thweslenlytoa point oftangency along

Gerard C. Hillunlon nf Morton
Grove is a partnerin the recently
renrganiued Chicago public ancounting firm nflfiuunsao, Lynch
and Co., Ltd., 98 N. Wacker dr.
The finn, which was founded in
1933,
formerly was Otto
Hillusnan&Co.,Ud.
A graduate oítl.e University of

RIALTOtS

-

blooddonationdoring the seventh
oruiuol blood drive held at Brun-

-

LotS io Aogost l°eteruSobdivisiou oflilnch 3of Bingham
andFernald's MortonGroveSabdivision nfLot4O in Cousty
Clerk's Division 505ection 20, Tnwosbip4l North, Rouge
13, EasteftheThird Principal Meridian, in CneO Coonly, fllisots.

Corporate representatives aré
also invited to attend the opén
house and discuss with coonsetors their assignment needs.
Further informotion ou Debbie -

Brunswick Corporation employer Ruth Roberta, Corperatr
Librarian, gave Michael Reese
Blood Center its two millionth

Bids for the purchase of said prnperly, either as a whsle.ar by in-

Pancel3. Formerly occopieslhytheBuildiogDepartment of
the Village ofMortonGroveandnownot being oued:

WULTU

An open-boone atthe new

Parcel 2. Occupied by the GoOd Press:

io Cash County, Illinois.

FRII.R II$t.t. SS1ar

-.

Wheeling.

u distance of 119.54 feel (as m000ured), beingthe north lise
of Let 3 (16.520ml), Lot2 (32.$Sfeet) andLot I (70.92 feet),

North, Range 13, Earl oftheThird Principal Mendias,

CPA Society.

Other offices are located in

Lot 8 io AogsstPeter's Sobdivisins ofBlockinliiogham and Fernold'sMorton Groveliobdivision, heioga Subdivisiosof
Lot4øio the C005ty Clerk's Division sfSection 20 and the
East is sfthe North East sfSeclion 19, Township 41
North, Range 13, Eastofthe Third Priocipal Meridian (except
a tract 2tefeetNorthandSooth by 118.9feetEast and West
at theSouth Westcemerofsaid Lot4O) in Cook C000ty, Illinsis.

LotO and7 io Augoot Peters Sobdiviuion ofBlsch 3 in
Binghamand Fernald's Morbo GroveSohdiviuion efLot 4$
ofthe Coonty Clerhs DivisisninSectinn2O, Township 41

aM the Illinola CPA Society. -He

Nilen, Skohie, Sehanmborg, and

organization's annual rneeling in
the Drake Hotel.

Theportion ofpohlic alley

the AnuicOn Inatitute of QM neyeraI ceonmItteenOf the Illinois

314 S. Miwaokee, Libertyville.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTYOWNEO3By THE
VILLAGE OF MORTONGROVE, ILUNOIS

PLEASE TAKE NOTE that the Vifiage Board of the Village of
Morton Grove will receive sealed bids for the purchase, ander the
soccesofol hid of the fee simple interest inthe follswissg described

has nerved as a member of

sobarbo on Monday, JsIy 27,at

National Anssciation of Ternporory Services (NATO) at the

.

Thllmian is a member of bath

Debbie Temps, temporary employment service, spans ils fifth
oflicein the nsrth and northweut

vicepresident of Debbie Temps, temporary help service wilh offices
in Nitos, - Sisokie, Schaomburg,
Wheeling, and Lihertyville, was
Installed receotly os presideot of
the Illinois Chopten of the

Shore Weinen in Management,
5R0VErER5 CHECKS

-

T

-

Leagoe of Women Voters, North

Agentfor U-Haul Co. of Cbirago
Metroplex.

Debbie Temps
celebrates opening
of fifth office

Page 11

Cnmmercmllnvestment Member
)CCIM) designation.
ReservaüOns for these weekly

seminano can he obtained by

Realtors to hold the Certified

mlling6ll-9600.

blieb & Coff

-Skokie-based

-

10 YEAR LIMITEDWARRANTY!
SERVItG THE NORTH fr NORTHWEST
GAS HEAT SPECIALISTS

-

Itero Eloelronicu, Inc.;
Chicago, annonsces the appeinhuent of Philip J. Bornntein ta
the post of director of engineering
- games. Bornutein formerly

formed in
merger

served
as
mechanical
engIneering manager for liRE

Holleh 8r CoffLtd., a new law
firm, was formed in Chicago on

Electronics, Aurora.
In his new position, Barostein
will direct engineering forStern'o
video and pishmi game division,
He brings 21 years
of
-

All three companies of. The

United Equitable Insoranee

* SALES * REPAIRS * INSTALLATIONS a REPAIRS
*MOST MAKES L MODELS*RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

EMERGENCY CALLS ANY HOUR-ANY DAY

July 1 through the merger of Group, headquartered in llhokie,
Holleb, Gerutein ilr Glass and have been rated "ekeelleot" by
Fink, Coff, Stern & Baron. AM. Beat Company, the pmRichard H. Fimoff and Stuart H.

engineering, maunfacturing

Glichén, partners in the firm,

salen and marketing experience

reside in Skokie.

to Stern.

Burnutèin
received his
bachelors degree in mechanical
engmeening from the University
of Illinois and his masters degree
from Illinoin Institute of
Technology Ho is a registered
professIonal engineerand resides
In Skokie with his wife and two
children,

insurance group
- rated 'excellent'

Furnaces - Boilers - Conversion Burners

"Our merger io a natural," occording to Marshall M. Holleh.
"Although there are similarities
in practice, each firm hnings ex-

eipat financial rating bureau for
theinuorance industry.
Based on 198$ finonctal data,
Best awarded A. ratings for the
second eomeeotive year to bath

United Equitable Insurance

-

-

low price now

HEATING

a

COOLING

Company aod Uoited Eqoitahle

perieneed prctitionern who Casualty Company. An A rating
complement each other. This ofliliation and expansion will fulfill
Ike growing legal requirementa
ofbeth firms' cUenta."

Take advantage of a special

was given lo United Equitable
Life l'isurance Company, an ad.

vantemeOt from its Bo rating
receivedthe previous year.

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE
-

824-5198

24 HOUR SERVICE

7DAYSAWEEK___

Page 23

The Bugle, Thursday, .Inly 23, 1981

TheBogle, Thsnoday, July23, 1111

Page 2$

The Bugle Newspapers

-

.

.

.

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekty guide to (amUg entertainment

-

.

Story Book

Sweet Adelines, Inc.

.

Theatre to open
at Horwich JCC.

Edge O'Towe éhapter of Sweet

Adeilnes, Inc. will Sg holding e
Guest Night Monday, July 20 at

7:30 p.m. at Mayfair United

Expressway).
Sweet Adelines, Inc. i an isternatiosal organization of over
30,006 women dedicated to the
toachisg andporformanco of four
partharmony, harborshop style.

-

NORTHWESTERN U SUMMER FII.MS

Aesop's Fahles appropriate for

.

chlldres ofall ages.

Performances will be held

vitedts attend.

matinee performances on August
lo, l6 and 17 at 1 p.m.
Running time is approximately
snchoor.

ALL

Cost is $2 per person, $1 per

person for groups of ten or more.

AdOIS.

Angels for Little City chapter and president Aley

PG

HEI.DOVER

.

want all of Chicagoland to help knock out menthl
retardation hy supporting the "Illinois Smiles for
Little City" drive; whirls will he held on Friday

Dolby Stereo

D

"RAIDERS OF THE
LOST ARK"

PHOSE

andSaturday, Asgast7&f.
-

Everyday: 1:00, 3:15,
5:30, 7:45, 10:00
Starts Friday. July 24 R
Georg. Hamilton

HELD OVER
SECOND WEEK

"ZORRO, THE
GAY BLADE'

'CLASH OF
THE TITANS"

6:00. 8:00. 10:00
HELD OVER

Brooka Shields

R

"ENDLESS LOVE"

Sat. Et Sun.:
2:40 4:50 7:00 9:15

Everyday: 1:30. 3:40.
5:50. 8:00. 10:10

Rated PG

BAHEAIN P1IICEALL ThEATRES

w..ad.pedu too ADULTS
S.fled.e. londOn,
2.00
HOId.y.II
CHILDREN

BestShow Buy

1.00

In The Area

t

I

Jack Brickhsose, the voice of the Chicago Cub- and Sss-Times columnist 1cv Kspcinet are serHing as chairman and honoran'. clsainoan of-the

.

'

I

and classical periods at Lake

I

'

I

I

I

I

'

I

l

i

'

I

I'

'

I

I

E

I I:

Il

Dubuque Area Chamber of
Commerce, 880 Locust St.,

1

S

-

stock, provides mapnofthe sitie.
of Dubuque and Asbury, I.., and

Kant Duhuque, Ill,, and northeantern Iowa, southwestern
Wisconsin und northwestern

Admissinn is free nod the
public is invited. For further in-

Area tourist sttructiónn of

formation cali 632-192$.

Korner fOr Kids Restaurant
opening to benefit
' at Art Show
Kid's Korner" a special mt ORT and ALS
area for young people will he
presented at the second assolaI
Art Treasures '81 un Saturday,

leisure for original works of art
especially for children. Is this
purchase gallery
special
everythiug costs under $22.

'Kid's Ksrner" is part of the
activities scheduled during the
Art Treasures '81 weekend. Deer
30 professional artists will hess

Jo1y24&2sattp.m.

I..

WednesdayJuly290tl&7130p.m.
nsrttzbrmk POSto Ubroop, tool Deduelo., Ns,thb,mk. Por Io-

l000a550: risoni

-

sos City, Mo., will open to public
August 13, hot the evening before

will be marked by a gola pee.
opening party. Ail door proceesfu
fromttsis by-invitatios-only event

-

will go to ORT and Les Turner
ALS Foundation.

Pions ore csmpteted for
another ChicagoFest st Navy
Pier in Chicags. Riles Savings is
nffet-lng their customers an ope

partsntty to participate in the
festivities at o reduced price.

flaldSCaflT-\l

pn. MoDos Grove Public Ubrory, liso U000in Ase., M0000
Stove. FsrIofooenutm aa-4an

EVANSTON SUM1'IIER JAZZ CONCERTS

Thru August30
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO COURT THEATRE

EddieCiearwate,uaod. Fnon/sinoqoom,Omi,gtmstOhemosn&
Davio,Eoe150uo. FselofonGon: un-2101

Mlii SS'O' 'TheMiSet," O/un-sopeo es" Comody st Cr05,5," O
M000t t'I" Fao/dm" ploy 0155mo Ioni lets ut tho not000r theatre.
Sotol/loses CttOne//5, Dtiteralty of Chicago, Orth O Unloe,soy,
Ctdtago. Po,intsenu000: /55.0501

Thursday, July 30 atllp,m.

IOdds & Ends

HERITAGE HALL JAZZBAND
AdtOlIsiot C/,a,Ond. toiserOns 1410e Memorial Pork, 5001 S.

Couotyuoerd..Oi,desiosdote, Fsrintunualltt: fis-0052

LINCOLN PETITS HOUSE TOUR
-

-

-

-

meses 010m gessO opero godoml.d by Is-inch p0,750. PoeSIe.
mucous On tn-c boor, loom II orn. to 5 p.m.. IVItY Oat/gOat std
SizoOny. Masoomof&ient000dlndlvetry, 571501. Std Lake Obsto
D,ise,Cbi1000. Fsrlslortsàt000: Sua-1414

Odds & Ends

Toorto,t 070 n/ovIney h000tlot lutto g diopiopot miß km/Isletl
Inot,wneoafromo,smdth000rld. OOlgoie,nrot,D,orfinld. 75e
,-_
lnttnnotio/: 045-niel.

Saturdays &Susdays from l3O to 4:50p.m.

WeekeoduthruAng. 16
KING RICHARD'S FAIRE

GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE
Too, of t.ißhtb,000 Fork O buildio gainclutes Slim ecocotiog.
soturo Cte/re .OstiShoridaovd., Ens//stIr . Foriotoona/i,,: 080.

Continuous JR. HIGH BOOK DiscussioN GROUP

Sil;.

The,00 vary. sou Ps/s/os PobOs Ubra,y, 041 Graos/avA, nos
Pius/cs. Fo,l.formulisn: 677-5551

012saimalte Fai, thrtades toAs ong eroso demlruyohonn aiutO
with lomos 050 dm57 557m King 0112/arg's 055is5d, Near

-

050000ko, Wise., t-Oatonuue000d. Oslo 5501 Ole Wiatolielo hordor.

1st &3rd Sundays lhru Nov,mberat 2p.m.

FstI//t0001tioo: em-ma.

DEERF5RLD HISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR

Sunday, July 2sfromS:3S am. 107 p.m.

Tourist, oeotury pi erste doollirgsio/l/lditglogoabinot015tory
ltg te,mhtuso. t000lold OrOa His/OricOOtiety, 501 it,00tlold od.,
000,tiold. Foriotoonation: 545-5121,

BICYCLE RACING

Continual
TWILIGHT GOLFING

CHINATOWNSUMMER FAIR

,

o,000thldamo.musie,tsod,mdeideovlkoaio. Cnn550td.&W0lOosnbo,r.,Ctdt005. Forlcifoosu0Otn fel.00is/ekO-5t02

Wednesday, S n.m. to 2 p.m. llsru October
RAVINL4 FARMER'll MARKET-

-

/8 ho/Se, EnO//5tOO Comtfl/1//i//G/lf Club. It C ott/aloE" L
EOar,tn/ . For info/moUlt; 0/0-slit

July 1 thrullept. 30
CATFISUFARM EXHIBIT
-

-

located ot 7077 W. Dempster,
Nile., 5741 W. Dempater, Morton
Grove, 2855 W. Tonhy, Chicago
and 1313W. Toahy, also Chicago.

-

-

-

For /1/107-

l,,,Ootiooj 70Ñ070

Continsous
CYCLECHICAGO

-

-

-1

-

-

Pamphlet, will, maps, e/gb/u sod history of CO/ago anoliablO tot
optitso. Ms/rara Otile, tt 1000175 n- iottnt/0/l0O. Fo, 1,/tm

ostile: 7444ol.

f

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN HOU9ETOUR

Tsnr001n-t000 nli005ydmaOslOt O sotol,. Shuthe iero;,e),om
Lakepsreotlilohsehmi,Welikog000WeOti,ish,dS.,I.akoF&rOuL
Forlstonootlso, ass-Seit

July 25 &26 from ll'totp.m.
SHEFFIELD GARDEN WALE

010,00107 Gym, nvo,lsiov Tomes/P 01gb Onhoni, 1000 Dodge,

Taily
BOTANIC GARDENS
loo o,,os of Orees, loe,elog plot/s. gat0002, roturo rallo A/kl
Cook Od. east 0f Edens 009/15000,, Gilets,. For infoOv0000:
505.5540.

mro August

THE MO9T NUTRITION FOR THE LEAST
DOLLARS

. Grete. Forintsooaiits: eMPS

Jn1y25 : 2tfromlltg5p.m.
DePAULU. USED BOOK SALE
Sp0000,tdbyOopoOiu.wtuen'sSd. MtG.m050, O,PaUl 0., 002
w_Soi 0,0000 ,,Cirogo. Fon0070mtotiot: 021-0051

'
Wednesday, July 25 al 730 p.m.
BOOK DISCUSSION
"Flebotd" by 00015 Abholt teilt ho diatoosod by Ios Sumnoor,
SoeDog nook Dismusiso Gooip. Okoklo Fobbo Llhra,y, 1211
000t000l.,nklki,. Fs,lottmooGon: Set-mg

Dance

Thurgy, July 23 at 2&0p.m.

July 24 sud 25 atO p.m.
CHICAGO REPERTORY DANCE ENSEMBLE

THE BLACK STALLION

-

bkston 750ule UOtely, 5210 000000 el., Sn-skI,. FO, 1/fotmahot:

Moden loss nod allIS. Wolnst,ln Coot,,, Nsuooal 75001e lt
Oducahbn, 1840 750,1551 rd., Den/eton. Ftr lnforro0000:
ssfnlaii.oiea

245-

INDOOR ICE SKATING

mro August 25
SUMMERDANCE 55

Lassons, n-oc0oy n- public s/aug. mc uk000m, Okokie Park
SIstrlci,CIncchOt.&Orn,oaPaiotnd.,Skskit. F0,ivtttfl0110ll

Moon-loll es ieb,o/i s/I lt done, Inrind/ug mOnt, loso, 01055m,
folk mU 0055/ p,osmted troc /h,mghoot E/AnsIo. PnO MHO,-

574.0100.

t/osn,tm//od/d0000l002001aeull: 04541200

-

Monday, Joly27at 7r30 p.m.

-

Im gs,dem oese to publio os well es thtìngs st histo,ll houses.
tholhsld&WObO erst., C/u/skI. Psriots00000n: 511-0015

Monday & Wednesday at 7 p.m.
EVANSToN BADMINTON CLUB

-

AiSOtlIto. MsOooG,on, 41/bo, Llh,aq,llluLitnohr ann., Mosto

ThruAugust2

-

Chioags Arcst,riocc Fomdotise woolthg Ost bus 0100. For in-

Is lamen bring pondom to Soll. 00gm witiiomo ose. 5500mo
'dudss000nan,itighiuodpa,k. Fnrinforrnslioo: 805-1502

'

ma/loe! 104.1/01.

Continuous
LOOPWALKINGTOURS

-

00k'lngtt//00buokou,I/tint:Iha,ktlO.Wild/lonrO.lied0010110110V Cot/,r 1000 01E orrd k OLd ,., Enano 150-

00000550. Forlettho,Uoo: In-lin

-

Continuous
EVANSTON ENVIRONMENTAL ASSI4C.

Pues 07 F000 IO the Aqusrinin elAbit 01.40 AqueO/un, 1100 s.

mer entertainnsent running from
July29unWAsgsst9in Chicago.
:0515015 at the gate will he $g.
Nibs Savings has a limited supply available at their offices at $4
each. This In good for admission

Nues Savings offices are

-

Thursday, JalySOatSp.m.

Sundays at i p.m.

Opto piso, 0000/amen Is u ins/rotor with cqnl,mod pwoidod.

senior citizens or children under

MILWAUKEE
b OAKTON
-

NORTH SHORE CONCERT BARI)
StarllghO Cs,osrt. -WAs/um ' loi, Giitsu, Fo,k,'l.akn so,. st Os
l/es,h,Wlitn'sote . Porinioosu ro: no-Ola

Tours
IWalking

ChlcaguFest is o papular sum-

theagesflO.

Friday, _uly24al 11:25a.m.

-

-

any doy und does not include
:

NILES

sodintom/aGOt: 495-1232.

Laktsflsrenr.,Ciii,ago. Forivtormaiiot: 07l.2425,t30i

ÇhicagoFest
tickets at
Nues Savings

Gilbert/Robinson, Inc., of Kan.

Julyff000;SOp.m.: vishnisslutakFs,imo,
Juiylaotep,m.: E/opin,5av,i,&hl000000Limt
J/dyfoate:up.m.: 000ni'evi000conm,toNo.s
Oa,'niope,k, Lako-Cook,d.,sssstOidmsespwy.,Olgids,rdpark.
Fo,0,ttmoaüoo: fis-45m

-

-

velope wtthyosr reqneut.

The Slsokie Hostihas's, owned

Jui000001:I0p.m.: OO/asai0000totouoiosti
dldyRatf:IOp.m.: ltanh/iupopawithns0500e000eo

tor, No,thoestem U., tOlsSherldsn Od., Eno/oSos . For mhedoie

-

ThraJalyPUPPETOPERA

-

Laoghto,-giu//5O alternate olIos. Theut,e/Oote,pr,tsho/, 750.

ThruAng$2t29
CHILDREN'SFILMS
5isnduylolSp.m.,Thnndaysalspn&tpm&satcy,ol1

-

stomped, self-addressed en-

and operated nationwide by

®

Thña Augsot S at f p.m.
NORThWESTERN U
SUMMEEDRAMA FESTIVAL
rho Oaml,g et the Shreo, Sot -L Ooihns,c, Fresent

THE LEMON DROP KID

-

Joi,moge:mp,m.: Ttbaiksoek,'erosn000eadatolmlol
Juiye0000:IOp.m.: Ambete00010o,geumshoyn

-

spools oli OSees so a isiiy liiuosinatod. qosAor-n/sie i.ok Nor.
is/rook Edward nudsiph-Mesdo,ebil F0,0 bicos/e t,ork, M°p1
noe.&waukegmnd.,No,oibrook. F,,lnfoonutios: IOn-0779.

Londmarks",

Please include a business-sise

opem is Old Orchard, August 12.

McDonaIds

ThruThucoday, July 50
RAVINA FESTIVAL

-

Or000,eayM/IOlCaL WuhaCOSOOl,GlilSoOPork, WUmeSe. For lo0500atiom 250-0110

'Colleges, Seminaries and Art
Galleries" and "19th Century
outlined.

when Houlihan's Old Place,
Skskie's newest restaurant,

hkeM

WAYNE KING &HIS ORCHESTRA
Oid O,oka,00001mer CO0m05. South MoO, Old 0,075,5, 505km
Biod.an501lOrd.,nkotde. Forintonne010,: 570-00m

BRIGADOON

-

Thursdaysát736p.m.

Victòrian Architectùre" are sIso

. No dyçandoit

I

-

io,nomeedaleseodttmeo: An-7755

scenic. historic orcuttural Impertance as well as recreational and
slei(pping facilities are listed and
keyed to the maps. Three difforent driving tollen of Dubuque,

'Historic

ORT and the Les Tomer AIß
Foundation will he the special
beneficiaries of n privato party

band to .tlsplay and sell their

Monday, July 27 at9I5p.m.

-

-

lttestmoso,,d., EsosI/un . Fo,fnttwsation: Na-7752. Potes,-

Dubwiue,Ia, 52001,-

The guide, printed on sturdy

In thr mon. Plrk.Gtsie,r 0050, No,thO10ttm nnlle,sl0P, 0577
Shndda,,d.,Etaouelon. F,rtotomoa000: 454010

D.L,Cobonr'oF/dinerpdoowioei,rgplsy. 555th UghO Ra0000ry,

Tourist Guide
to Duhuque

available fer 50 cents from the

works in thiujiiried exhibition.

.

ThruAugust 16
THEGINGAME

-

and the Tri.Stnte Area" in

Oison, DenPtoiom; Rich Trentor,
Glenview; nod PattiKuhr, Mount
PronpeeL

Ot,eka Memorial Band Pavilion
InDes Plaines on July28.
The band pavillon is located on
Lee st, (just north of Touky ave.
and south of Howard st.) in Des
Plaines. Theperformance begins
atll:36p.m.

Young people and their parents

II

-'

Wednesday, July22 atO p.m.
NORI1IWRSrERNUSUMISOIERBM4DcONCERIS

.A "Tourist Gslde te.05shoque

Students efthe Oakton Corn- . Students of the piano ensemble
are Greg Olsen, Witmette; Lisa
ander the direction of Glenna Tottering, Winnetka, John
Sprague, assistant profeuuur nf Palucb, Park Ridge; Dorothy
piano at Oatstun, will present an Zukermnn, Skokie
Lorry
evening of saId and ensemble Smithsen, Skohie;
Shoron
numbers frum.tbe jazz, pop, rag,
Mislic, Morton Grove; KaroS

are invited to browse at their

I,

.

SOUTH PACIFIC

Thursday, Jsly23at2& 8p.m.

-

munity College Piano Ensernble

5056 Church ut,, Skekie.

S

-

0cc Piano Ensemble

August 1, ll3ll p.m. to midnight,
and Sunday, August 2, noon toW
p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan JCC,

-:1:-_

time, please call Betty at 769-440& You'll he
helping churren who cannot help thenìselvex,
Proceeds from the Smiles" drive will he used to
fund and carry out programs -for non-resident
mentally retarded children who can enjoy the
facilities of the- Variety Clah.Karyn Kspeinet
Social Hahilitatlen Ceuteratutfie City,

to present concert

EVERYDAY: 2:00.4:00.

WEEKDAYS:
7:00 915

Gianaran (2nd L-r.) and members of the group

bardwuode,wlImoSa. Ferl,ifamsallos: 441-4444

anbot: 654-050.

675.7754
-

MasloInThopark001bm. Gage Park,0000andUodesO., nub.

Thrullept. sy

thouteoloxinons.00inlom,aUro: 492.54w/leo-sIlI

Thursday, July 300t2&llp.m.

1981 'Smiles' tundraisiog campaign.
If you can volunteer one or more hours of.your

Fharsday, July23 at 73f p.m.
NORTH SHORECONCERTBAND

FOldSIessO7e,Oo,maseoso,dtlmesl so-ian.

skoOlopubSe Ubro01, 5251 Oaks/s st, Okokls. Fo, 1otomPoso

Betty Nathanoon, Morton Grove, president

-

0000e,e a Oa050e,stelo nroodwey classi,. M.olon's lAsto/ustAto Theatre, MtieAs,, so. u st.. os, Uoct/metdro. FIr lofe,-

TOMMY

I

WlimOttt. FOrItit005tlon: 550-aim.

Jail 35 at t nod tin TPo oes, HuHOH
5o,thwOot000 lloleeroity, lass shot/lao 04., E50005ss. For

615-7774.

shsleiat 761-5100 est. 3t.

90

SOUTH PACIFIC

510101e Public Ubo,y, sIn oak/so si., skollO. For lofonouüoo:

SMILES

For reservations call Diane Alt-

FOLK NIGHT
Gmrge O Groy Oro/usesnl. Saberla Shoppand, Oos 11/ilmo.
doioy MoGroery, 305 S/motto.- W000er 7001, Gums/I Pork,

Sroadway Musical. tilles west Theo/uI, 5151 001005 et., 51001e.

Jab SU at t30 nao;, nolor
daiy30 al tOI 8k,. Ovos/sr.

THE BLACKSTALLION

ILLINOIS

-

TICKETS
NOW 90

. July24ttirs August 1

As/y 30 at tOO Th. H5uHOog

and l53l am., with special

Thursday, July23 atllp.m.

,

Fo,Peefewoas000aedmoee: 6f5-islOentlIs

-

Jaty zu í5 i e, AQeIn-Out Agolo
Jute 2$ al SISO Nela vn. Wo Lo,,,
Joie 51 al T To, coot, a Doom.

is as adaptut)on of several of

Music

OrsadwoyMrakat. Mayoreaplaod.C,C., loloChoreb St., SColie.

JatYSIatslS005xrxEogOsOxro
Joie 26 .5 L'IS 75 og ma OneS

Directed by Vicki Nue, the play

August 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, sud 17

MILKANDHONEY

Joie 24at T and LIS HOr.
Jale 28 .5 aValaoens
_
Jaly 25 II S sed 10-Ls Coon ou, Polos

-

i

Theatre

July llthru August5

J.Ij 25 .5 SIe. psne&slon lo 010
July n as tIC Jn,mey,Ho Poor

Sosto Theatre" On August 10.

Myoue isterested is learnisg
to sing ladies bârhershop is is-

I:

Mowies

The once upon a Players troupe
of the Bernard Norwich JCC will
open its production uf Story

460$ N.
Methodist Church
Kilpatrich (Wilson and Edens

.

Little City fund drive

Cnnlinutso

-

THE LAMBS
P0/5/lop, ea Un/,yoi oro, ebddrot'o tam/yard, 5010550 sod bakery.
dale/loll nfTri.11iotuTo/lsoy O lii, loto, f00000 Liborly-eiiio. For
irt,w1011ion: 202-4000,

I1y,kIy1

Piges

Nksite exhñts Victoria Station to salute-ii Evanston
Charles and Diana
A 811es
iS among the
afl, eIed for the Enmoten on wedding date
Recrenti.m Depatiment's Ninth

O"SE

OL

.

-

s

coc-

Aom1MinFentiv1Ang. I mrd2
frmonoiWdiokio Dawen Park,
nmidan rd. aM Quircit st.

photographs, neoipture and

Wedding date, Wedoeoday, July
29: two complimentary dinners
of - what else - 'Shrimp Diana"
will he provided la each cosple
who showsa marriage certificate
as identification.

paintings.
jewelry.

fronm

drawings,

aM will be availabte

In000aCmnpm.y, will provide
entertainment with three shows
rash day. Saturday shows will
he: "'De Free Sineet 'l'beater

'

British railway theme, has

soriselhiog special for married
couples with the first oawes of
Charles and Diana on the Royal

Story" at 2 p.m., "The Third

9IttLt&wLtUw

Doshling" at 4 p.m. and "Dance

'aotthalog'" attp.m.
Sm.day shows witi hn
"Mosiconini" at i p.m., "The

ARVEY!S

ThirdDorkling" at 330 p.m. and

"AlrtewdstPenpIe"at6p.w.
Artists cao call the Evanston
Recreation Department at 328nR eel.
to request an ap.

RESTAURANT
7O4 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

plicatien. Three photos or slides,
which will he Jested. should ac-

coopmsy the applications, doe
Jstv24
-

VICTORIASTATION

Skokie -blvd., Nurthbrook; 075
Mall dr., Schaumborg; and 200
w. Roosevelt rd., Villa Park, are

designed from authentic train

cars and are decorated with

Named after the future royal

authentic railroad artifacts, iiiclodiog many from the British
railway system and London's

garlic and served o'top a hed of
rice piaf( has been added to the
recently enpanded dinner menu
which now features many new

originalVirloris Station.

Dinner hours on the Royal

Wedding date will he from 5 p.m.
to IO p.m. Ample free parking iv

seafood and fowl dishes. Like all
Victoria Station entrees, Shrimp
Diana is offered with a hauhel-ol
freshly baked bread aod

aod Diano and can be made by
calling Riles: 967.0700; NOrth-

unlimited trips to Ike famous

salad bar (or a hearty helping of

hrook
835-5041; Schasmhurg:
884-1575; Villa Parh 823-8700.

the soup of the day(.
As a memeoto of the eveot and

Des Plaines
Jaycettes plan Arts
and Grafts-show
-

-

The Des Plaines Jaycettm.areinto the final planning otages of
their higgest event of the year.-

Andiliom for 'Scapioo" will he
held at the Devonshire Playhouse
of the Skokie Park District, 4400

The Des Plaines Jaycettes' 4th

Annual Creative Arts and Crafts
Show will he held on August 15
and 16 in cosjunctios withthe Des

Tuesday, August 18 al 73O p.m.
Thecomedy, with music, calls for

For the Ias year. Vido,i SMonhad b,nki qtioofpeope

hrooho,t Am,ia hoenjoyfmnedinin WenIed Ioknowxarfly

what you vnIed ín lop qhIyremnI: Yo t!ked We ted
And now nnrneweo panded dinnerweni.offersynnta whole nl wore.

More Ih.. th bt P,im JM.

Neweotreen sochos he Pwdir NoOhwnst Sdnwn.nr IhSoimp
stoifod with rob.
r,. w,nen.

More

to o,drIh ht P,im Rib.

FonrenI oIourrpedoh,. roor from 8 onwrlyon,nes.

-

-

August 17 at 7:20 p.m., and

A Dinner At Half Price!

Plaines Area Jaycees Oktober-

ten men and four women.

fest.

comedy tent. For additional information, please call 674.1500

on the second level of the Behrel
Parking Deck in downtown Des
Plaines. Shaw hsscs are from 10 am. sutil 8 p.m. on Saturday and -

The Jaycettes ore sponsoring
their fosrth show, to tube place

Auditions will include a cold
reading, sr uctors muy come
prepared with a three minute

cot. 51.

The Great Santini
The flits "The Geeat Sontini"

ntaeringltoboctDuvoll and Mythe
Daussorwill be shown st the Nues
Public Libruey, 6960 Oahtos- St.
os Friday, July 24. StaGing time
is 7. The Libraty, uttbough elosod
for regular boniness, will be opes
for fihugoecs. Admissios if fron.
The lent film io the serien, "My

Bodygsturd" will be skows the
followiog Friday, July 31.

Sunday, August 15 and 16.

Thin year's enhibitors have
been carefully selected to provide

as much variety in craft work as
possible. Deer 1go esldhitors soil!

sell their handmade arts, crafts,
jewelry.and hohhies. Everything
from portraitures to heeswaxand
woodworking to lealherworks
wlll make the Jaycettes 4th An-

oua! Creative Arta and Crafts
Show the must exciting yet.

More dlnnervalucs.

Oooern nuthas the Gonmw Gwoe Hon. or he Boked Troni Nnw,one
Complote

loro wrryoufo,dabkS6,%.

don oniwlato.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

More Ii..edMiotorrhdreofrom $I95

ano openiol thonks.twe theeoopnnbelwvonySnndoy thtooh
Thorsdnynht neJoy3Oth OrderOnyOdrItOnfreeand t

(nrholfpriee Now. nt toboot time torn tastedoirntyoonorented?.

\

-<si.

Epics
Of

Virtue

Wednesday Nights

Buy One Dinner,
Get Another For Half Price!

7:30P.M.

Thcnopon gnod(oro5O%drenent on he knwrprked inne oben
onolhoeodultdinnrentre.npnwhoredot Iberegoin nero pwl. Lindird
onSnoytInm4rThmndny,nwingnntJoin3O. I%L Nt ,o&ibr
cnnjowIionnithonyotheednonei wtreeinn,eoonpeobot
WinrinSlotron. Vrddobwejnoinliledbyton.

Thnl.,ntp.irkib: Aoonobo1Io

a Lasos

The VILLAGE TAVERN
LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS
Long Grove's Fansity Restauravi
RTS. 83 & 53-CALL 634-3117

that doy.
All proceeds for Ike entire doy
will go toward 1ko complete resnovation of the present facilities,
scheduled for cotizpletion is late

p.m., '1890's Ice Crema Social' st

Aod to odd to the fun and

festivities, Ou can meet Perky,

the official Park Ridge YMCA

-

4
.

drawing to be held st 7 p.m. on

Mayor Butler, HurryO'Brien and
Alyulico, jndto mentiosa few.

-

966-2220

the Park Ridge YMCA, 1515

NOW.PATRICIAN'S OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM

r

FLAVORS

NO. i

New York Cherry
Chocolate

GOOD FOR
FREE

Vanilla

Augusts 730 p.m. performances

Rocky Road

Regular Order

ut., Shnhie.

Tickets ore $3.50 for members
sod $4.50 for non-members. For
ticket reservations cull 675-2200,

with Sandwich

Butter Pecan
All hIgh quality

Purchase

Pathoians Deluxe

Expire. 8-10-81

-

Expires #10-81

Eepirea 8-10-81

Thieprompter - In the Public Interest

Festival to he held from noon to 5

p.m., Sunday, August 5. Cosponsored by Lents Productions
of Chicago, the festival-ta free to

Câble televisión is
coming to Skokie.
This free, booklet tells what it can bring.

the public und located at the

Lambs' grounds, janction t-94
Tollwsy and Dl. Rte. 176, two
titileo eustofLihertyville.
Also appearing -ut

the
Bluegrass Festival -will he the

-

Tenoessee Rail Splitters and the
Bluegrass Heritage hands. On- going performances by old-time

cowboy Arizona Jack, who

specializes in lusso-sud bullwhip
tricks, willainabeteatured.
In addition to the Bluegrass en-

-

For more information shout
the Bluegrass Festival und The
-Lambs' progrum for the hun-

Pentangle Productions un-

u050ces open auditions for its
presentation of Tennessee

-

-

-

For your free copy of Cable Television for S!eolzie, call 673-9036. Or write
Teleprompter Cable Communications, Suitç -29, 9701 N, Kenton,
Skokie, Illinois 60076;
-

--

le ro

ter

Cable Communicotlons
Oriptìeu o new 51510e lO Skokie selesisiav

Villains and
Heroes Film
Festival

-

-,'-

Redford will be shown at 7 p.m.
On Thwsduy, July 30 at the tincoinwoodLibrary.
All fOnts will he shown in the
Curl Rochet Room of the library,
4000 W. Pratt Avenue, Lincoln-

For any further ioformstion,
calltl7'5277.

-

,

Open auditions

wood.

you think cable t6levision means first-run movies and a profusion of
sports, you're right. But you might be surprised to know that cable can also
offèr many other programs and services.
Cable TV presents a wealth of cultureBroadway plays, music, ballet
and opera. With cable, you can watch national and international news around
the clock. You can take advantage of educational-and religious programming.
nes and information programs produced in
- And you can even watch local
Skokie's own studios or do comparison shopping from the convenience of
your own home.
allof
the
exciting
possibilities
of cable, we have
To introduce you to
prepared a complete summaryof our proposal for the -Village. In Cable
Television for Skokie, you will find the results of our survey of residents
and organizations.. You will see how their preferences helped Teleprompter
design a.tate-of'the-art cable system'especially for your community and its
people.
-

from 1956 to current models, and
s special 1978 Silver Aoniversurl'
edition.

needed for this adult-oriented
drums. For more information,
call Pentanglé Productions st

-

Have a nice day!

-

-

tertsinment, the Lake County Vette Set will display 40 uf ita
member's stock und esutom
Corvette automobiles, ranging

and actresses of all ages sre

NO.3

ext. 510.

Bluegrass music tram south of
the Mason-Dixon line, will
highlight The Lambs' Bluegrass

strapped, eall36S-4636.

-r

GOÓD FOR ONE GOOD FOR 10% FREE Sundae with DISCOUNT ON
Purchase of Two Private Pardee
BOcited During
Sundaes.
July epd -August
All Sundae'e
0,x1981, W. seat
zeroed with
48 and have a Great
whipped cream,
Party PIani

FRENCH FRIES

Vanilla Fudge
-

NO.2

of

Rainbow Sherbet

-r

GOOD THRU AUG,10.1981

Strawberry

Mayer Kaplan JCC 5550 Chorçb

.

1fl

the Wedseodsy, July 29, sod

of "Milk and Honey" at the

The Nische Family Band,
featuring a special brand of

Introduces .

oc'

ONE COUPON PER ORDER

Tickets are still available for

Lambs'
Bluegrass
Festival

('/s Block North of Dempster at Harlem)

Tò introdude you to the finest food and
biggest Ice Cream treats at the lowest prices
- we offer the following coupon specials.

00 mark your cslesdsr...Ssnday, July 20, from Il am. to 7

"Milk and Honey"

8830 N. Harlem - Morton Grove -

-

INTHEHUT-OPEN9AMtO8:3OPM
nflp11000tt:ttttss:ttrflt tsar::: attestsantrat

,

new Womes'sFitseus Center.

Touby Ave. (In ease of ruin, tobe
lseldatOuktón!ce Rink).

Howie'sHot Dog Hut
n'

bers for the - 'V's Escapes'

full, including the udditioo of s

otlered to he dunked for the
beoefit of the 'Y', including

.$,'

fine town. Perky will also he os
hand to draw the winning nues-

you jostnsuy find one of the many
Park Ridge dignitaries who have

"The Hot Roch" with Robert

* Old Fashioned Fun
* Romance
* Adventure

1000e IwIlpiiceenlreepercon,wnprrlwoperso.n. RedeeUiableOnbJ

olnnb,enrb,fweo,&one

double d5king tank. In the tank

070.0720.

Presented

.._

Cream Social' ysO OVilI afrO find a

day, August 3 st 7 p.m. Actors

Will Be

DC$

Park Ridge YMCA '1806's Ice

Anditi000 will be held at the Mt.
Prospect Community Center, 600
- See-Gwun, Mt. Prospect on Sunday, August 2 st S p.m. sod Mou-

Triumphani

No,ikbroo&. 2*NI N. SkoIdrDbL,35-5S41. No. 7800
675MI Drino,
884-1575.V80
298Wf Roon,noItRood, 832-8711

DoteVSO

ondhomemdeaPPP5
00 Sunday, July 26, at the

clown, and newest resident of our

play Cat so a Hot Tin Roof.

. Two

So thodw.Mterko. kwooatingurfownitetn,wr newt. And

GC$

There will be clowns,
mugiciust und tons of hulloom(
There will he ganseo, prizes and
gay costumes not to mention the
hot dogs, ice cream, watermelon

Williams' Pulitaer Prize-winning

One nowçowploteohiIdrennn,onontortsotjwl SL%. Mdioohelesnudr
¡torosOs kOnTe.iwki. Ptzz, and Beer Rib Borbeque.
-

re

required ander the name Charles

August 16, at 2 p.m., Monday,

Favorite Menu-

Reservations

available.

Grove, Shokie, on Sunday,

Our Way Of Thanking You,
America, For Creating Your

-

-

hride, Shrimp Diana (shrimp
haked with wine, cheese and

Skokie Park
auditions for
"Scapino"

-

the good luch is shoring their given numen, Victoria Station
Restaurants
will
take
-photographs of dining patrons
booting the royal couple, and
/
lheurgood luck.
Victoria Stations, located at
7800 CaIdwell ave., Niles; 200

Victoria Stalles, the Americas
restaurant chain famous for its

Selig P. BMeio win sell his
rk7 .ens the seront day of the
.. bir..OthermoksferMeindode

Free Sireet Theater. thrnugh a
gmat fran Wasbingten Natienal

o'

t&

-

-

s
Wk

Park Ridge YMCA
sponsò,slceIream Social

POge 5W

The Bugle, Tflorsdoy, J01y23, 1981

%%

Iu-

Page 30

The Bougie, Thursday, July 23, t9t
Page 11

The Bugle, Thursday, July 23,3091

J
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Theatrical
ED HANSON
Troupe
draws
unity service large crowds
12 Ways to Keep
Your Husband

Co

The number one aadience draw
in the first year nl entertainment

at Centre East for the Performing Arto in Shohie has proven ta

HAPPY DURING THE
BASEBALL STRIKE

he the Chicagotand Theatrical
Troupe with its production of the
Broadway musicals, "Amie Get
Your Gun" and "Kiss Me Kate."

Atmosl0,000 people saw both
productions in November and

May, according to Langslos
Boyles, business manager for
Centre East.
Now
the

Chicagotand

Theatrical Troupe annoanceo
auditions for ita third show at
Centre East, Jerry Herman's
rntlicking musical, 'Mame."
Talented amateur performers
are invited to tryouts Saturday,
August 8 at DiVinci Manor, 5009
w. North ave. in Chicago starting

at9a.m.
Great Godfrey Dardets owners Kevie (fett) and Tim MeGivem
pose with their wives, Alice hsd Janet attise recent party observing
the restaurant's first birthday.
The restanrant has made an unussat cemnsitment te community
service and natienat charities. The Mcrtivems and their stat f

hetped raise $6900 for Easter Seats and won the "America's
Favorite Bartender" fitte for Great Godfrey's Kathy Grad. Osty
taut week the restaurant was named the 'Friendtiest Ptace in

Chicagotand" by the Leukemia Society of Amhrica for oat-scoring
allotherfand-raising efforts forthe charity.

Director Nick Jason, a member
nf the faculty at Triton College,
requests that alt singers he ready
to sing a selection from "Mame"

and dancers be prepared to
demonstrate theirahility.

."Mame" will be presented at

Centre East from October 30
through November 0 far nix
weekend performances, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. For furtherinfarmatinn rail 0R4-t959.

Theatre 219 hosts Great Lakes
personnel opening night '
Appronimatety 250 mititary

personnel frnrn Great Lakes
Navat Bme witt he the speciat

guests on Opening night nl

Theatre 219's "South Pacific" en
Friday, Jsty 24. The navy per-

ding our npening night perfocmance," commented Ruhert
Johnson, the theatre's resident
director. Speciat arrangements

presented at &t5 p.m. on July 25,

for this group's attendance of the
Rogers and Hammerstein

cept 011e Sunday matinee, areS

31, andAsgmt t, andat ll5 p.m.
and 7,tS p.m. na Sunday, July30.
Tiçketa fur all performances, ex$4.50 far adults and $4 for studesMatinee

musicat were made by Rita ta and senior citizens.

sonnet will he presented to the
opening night aodicoce an they
take their seats in a special sechon of the theatre reserved for

Snyder, the head of the Youth

Recreatiosat Services at the base

and Cynthia Phitbin, Theatre

them.
"I'm.very pleased that the U.S.

2t9's director of group sates.

"South Pacific" will atoo be

Navy has honored us by allen-

tickets are 50 teso. Group rates
and dinner/theatre packages for
groups are available. Cull 9003800.eut. 1233, for more infor-

É

.

GRAND OPENING! JULY 24-25-26
.

FRI., SAT., SUN.

UNUSUAL DINING EXPERIENCE!

Take an epkure.n-tour of the great Regional Dish.. of
China. Now at down-to-earth - not
Chicago
price.. An-ange a pontyj

.

;

ft.

W_d famnua Chins..
ChafTnsag..a Zn
Di,. with Ow vasa, win wwwIe

i,soà,c.d Bcndtwdwn&M.c.inin.
n_w loOn Cliowgola,d.m.
Non i, là oea, o.tl.onO.

-

u

.

EDITOR'S NOTEZ We ore repriaing Ed Namen's caluma of July
to together with a reply received in o Leiterin the Editor this post
week. While it Is the pinclpte of this newspaper nut te publish us.

days.
opinions. (If he wants your
This 11.0% divorce rate drop opinion, be'llgive it te you.)
was due primarily to women, not S. Be reasonable, do everything
men, who hate baseball and most Haway.
other spurts. But, became np- S. If you're o working wife and
posites attract, (they say) ib he handleS the mosey, give him
seems that men who gut the your paycheck omopened. If you
"hots" for sports aomehuw baudio the money (winch ta mare
.

rate.

lt's apt to react like a

YOU PAY THE CHECK OUT OF
delayed bomb because millium of YOURDOUGII.

men are reacting just like a hid to. Remember, every male likes
will when you take his lollipop snmesqlitade. Ithe likes to bewl,
away. They're getting madder ploy poker, or hornos, or go tu a
and madder, meaner and tavern, He Don't Want You
meaner, while they suffer In Along, and even if ho asks you,

sllence. And, they're due to erupt make anexe excuse and stay
like a time bomb and those divur- home and take care of the kids or
ce statistico muy be buried by an wash outhis sucks.
explosion of new divorce ti. Every night before retiring
proceedings initiated by the tell bins how mach yhu lôve hint
and howmuch you eespecthim an
As a public service and because
I love to help my fellow-women, J 12. If you suspect he might be
herewith, provide the following fooling around. with some other
FREEudviccchick, dou't you let on! (If he's
past4o, lethim footaround u little
IZWAYSTOKEEPYOUR
with other women. After alt, be

HUNAN PROVINCE - spicy, month-tingling, différent.

. MANDARIN - frs,,. Peking, The deliöate, gourmet dishes
of aristocratie China.
. SHANGHAI - exotic creations from it,. abundant supply
of fresh seafood.
. SZECHWAN - discover dishes from a province famous for
its sensual eating.

-

HUSBAND HAPPY DURING
THE BASEBALL STRIKE

probably did with more chicks

than you can count before he
I. Ash him questions about married you. Just watch your
baseball and ether oporto he en- weight, keep yourself clean,
'
joys.
hygenic und attractive, if
-

necessary go lo Bon Wit Teller
and got the "works" out of your
money. You'll become a "new"
ravishing you, and he'll quickly
Admire that tiger he sees in forget about those other passing
the mirror.
fancies, and you'll not only save

Chinese Plum Wine .cocktails
AND Shrimp Toast appetizera
with your dinner, Dinner only,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,

plans(, - sud recipe shqelu that

Harold LeBoyer (now uf Prospect

offer much voriety, and lezroiog

'Company", received the Guilda

guides arc nmon the many
student indo diotrikutad st weekly

class sesoi005. Menu sheets ses
sometimns. adjuRad le suit the
student's health seeds or peeler-

Heights), who played Paul in

for Best Character Actor.

Lelloyer was recently elected lo
a secnndinrm as president uf Des
ylaines Theatre Guild, and Mrs.
Zoelkeb also serves on the hoard

Mole Chssovjnjot Pig)

12 Ways to Keep A Wife Happy...
t. Never marrya man like Ed teavagant nne..mnst Important,
Hamos.
. don't discuss the price, like he
Learn the moaning of the wuuid.
wordeespect.
S. Be reasonable.
Tell her that you'll love her 9. Open your paycheck, for osalways, no matter what she looks ce..buy bee something with the
likeinthemirrur.
money, even il It's nut her birthRespect her opinion, it has ta day (hatespeeiaily tilt Is..)

be better than Ed Human's.

10. Remember, every Female
Besides, ifynuvaice yaur opinion needs some solitude. Stay hume
shewtil respecyaurs.
and wash out your awn dama unServe her breakfast in hod, derwear,
51. Don't be frottais, il you foot

force her in eat buttered toast, around she'll hnaw..henides, it's

jiotbecasneynalitce it.
Isetterto du unethlng right rather
I. Make yourself available..or thantwu things halfway.
she will find "other" farms of 12. Learn tu talk about
amusement.
something She enjayo (for exam7. Take Ed Hamann wile unito pie learn that it Is spelled Bonsttt
dinuer..and make it an ex- Teilee,NatBonWtt).

Weight No Moro muusollssg is

not just mother way in fuse

el directors of the blisy com-

weight, but bus bees peones in
ehunge the rate of Ilse body's

munitytheatre group.-

metabolism and quieken tino sote
through the hndy'a dwo reaction
to Ibis prmeduee.
An Open House session is

Old Orchard summer
. concerts

Tuesday, July 28 st 7:30 p.m.
Please coil 743.4092 1er runG

-

location in Niles.

A WullaNight under the stars
features Wayne King and his Or-

Old Orchard, Monday - evening,
July27.

Nostalgia is certain to be
reflected in the faces of the

Leukemia Research Fuundntiou

seiS hold its - rossai picole on

King's Golden Saxaphone andins

Sunday, July 26, beginning at lt
am. Everyone is welcome.
There miS be gosnes and peines

islerpeetution uf waltz music.
Both young is heart and young in
years will be captivated by anonds of those unforgettable times of
the thirties, "Josephine",

for adults and childece. Ice
cream, pop, candy, and fruit io
presided free. Sume grills will be
pruvided or you uro welcome to
belog your own.
The picnic will he held at Lorel
Puck io Skokie. Laeel Push is
located on Lacet 5300 W.(
appeosiocutely 4 blacks west of
DemIs Ave. and io hetween main
mid Oohtan Streets (8200 N.(
The Wolff-Berger Chapter hua
members from uil over the
Chicogoland aces and everyone
from the aren io bolted to attend

"Goulus", "I Love You Truly"
and "The WaIts You Saved For
-'

This coocerthegins at 9:15 p.m.

with free seating os the south
mall. Old Orchard Center is
located al Skukie Boulevard and
Gotfrd., Shokie.
-

Tickets for

'

(WG1O-TV) at 7 p.m. od Sunday,

Aug. 9. The-tlunu hour Telethon

toril feuture entertainment and
celebrities who will appear in
ordre in rIsse funds fee the
medical end fuori supplies that
are urgently needed by the'

:1

.

-

,

Great America" trip on Sunday,
Augustl, from 9 am. to 4p.m.

Ail special populations nr

Shahinau at M-NASR for mure in-

formation. Tickets ace still
available on a first come, first
serve basin. EWn you've never
been un an outing with M-NASR

before, don't miss sut row. For

people with special needs are invited to enjoy the attractions and

children, teens and aduttu...a day

rides that make Great America
unique. A minimum ratio of one

M-NASR sponsors recreational
activities for special populations

stall to four participants will be
maintained. Transportation will

Linculnwood, Golf-Maine, Des.

leave from the M-NASR Leiuurc

of fun.

wilhiu the Park Ridge, Nues,

Plaines, Morton Grove, and

Center, 7040 Main st. in Nues,
promptly at um. The fee is $12.

Skohie Park- District. For more
information about any M-NASR

Anyone wishing to juin the
program cao contact Brian

program, please call 960-5522.

V

During Our Remodeling
Enjoy This Exa Special Treat

Ganies Across Ii l.ulles n fluivi Often, ('ants (Suce

iiift
Of
I

15F 5350 .4th 9110 71k 965
95 0th 60
Sod 175 21h

1)1.11)1, 950 20-21)1, 53))

12l5th 45 20th

.

25

Tournament Director l-las Right to Reject Eutrieo
Name
' Daté te Bowl
Time
Address
Number
of
Bowlers
Phone

3 Per Lane - 6 Per Pair Maximum
Telephone either 965-5300 er Chicago pitean 261-1022

CLASSIC BOWL,
8530 Wauk.gan Road Morton Grey. 60053

.

tA

.

j...jERafl65

-

25 6th
75 9th 05 lB-1111k 40
3rd
P,ire Lis) nasoden 250 tvt,ie,. 5,,tavded il S&o'., P,-s)rd il Le,,

will work closely with CAltE,
HOPE and Catholic Relief

Holghth,

sponsoring a "Great Day at

INAUGURAL

Men unti Women Conspete (or Sume Prizes

Sponsored by the Polish-

and Parkway Bauli & hunt Ce.,
4777 N. Harlem Ave,, Harwand

The Maine-Niles Ausociatiun of
Spgcial Recreutios (M-NASR) is

Is REMODELING
COME LOOK US OVER!

Complete Eeluy Fcc- 912 Price Fudd 56.;)o Ouwling "re
53.30; Espese $1.75)
Squads Start Every :10 Minutes, Ness Uuslil I f 11)1 p.s.
.
Nl) HANDICAP AND NO AvEFs\(;E licQIIRNI)

American Congress, the Telethon

sites Ore:
Polish Womea'o
Alliance uf America, 205 S.
Northwest Highway, Pooh Ridge;

special events

Started June 20fb, Ends Aug. 16

Poland.

Every dollar donaind
sutil be used in dIstribute the
medicino and food directly to the
PolIsh peuple, Local ticket sate

M-NASR plans

sCIOFRIlNIlS (7l,u, (.0,1 lori tu h S'l'i', lu,

economically suffering people of

Services.

They sing such favorites as "Guantasamera," "Spasish Eyes,"
asd "Uns Paloma Blanca." Espertence evenings dedicated tn
your tioteuing pleasure at the Midwest's most popular Mexican

No Tap Tournament

should be mode out ta the PAC
Cbaritable Fouudatioa Polish

lube pmO live os Channel 9

nights from 6-12 p.m.; and at La Margarita in Sehaumhorg (1020 E.
Algonquin rd.( on Thursday nights from 0-12 p.m.

Classic Bowl's

more ineash or by cheek. Checks

Tiehet-helders will be the

La Margarita io Morton Grove (6319 Demputer) no Wednesday

group.

waking a dosution of $100 se

opociul gueota ut the Telethon to

Chicago (085 N. Wabash) on Monday nights from 7 p.m. - 1 am.; at

the picole and learn ohnat the

Tickets tar the Aug. 9 Bobby

American Congress).

53( on Sunday nights from 0-1f p.m.; at Cafe La Margarita in

restaurants, La Margarita.

The Wolff-Berger Chepter nf ths

audience as they enjoy Wayne

Me' ' .

The music and romance of Meules come to life ut the different La
Margarita cestauranis- when Mariachi Tapatin, the popular band,
serenades guests with Mexican melodies.
The group performs at La Margarita in Bulissghrooh (t-55 and Rl.

Leukemia Chapter
, to hold picnic

ebestra for the final concert at

Vinlon Telethon for Polish Relief.
ou Channel 9 ace now uvailoble.
The tiehets may be obtained ay

but ask her what she wanta, don't

ph

Fonuee resident of the area,.

Be diplomatic (diplomacy is your marriage but your meal
seeing uuother person as they see Iteketaswett!
themselves.)
P.S. See youneut week, Angie.

.

OPEN
FOR LUNCH. . .LARGEBANOUEI FACILITIES...
.
FREE PARKING. . caR 024-2256 - 824-2257

.

PoliSh Relief
Telethon

.

FREE!

DP1'it's 35th cnxsecstíve season
inJuue.

puny" production which ended.

Listen, (don't you talk) while
he talks about his favorite sports.
(You'll pick up some tufo lo keep
the eouversatinn bull rotso'(.

Ed Hanson - M.C.P.

Ives through the help of WNM
gsidanoe sessions. Ns shots or
pills oes usnd.(
A muto inider euplaioiog WNM
peoce-Igres, chemically bolanood
weeldy mens sheets 7 weekly

like o bowling ball or a new, expensive set nl golf clubs, out el
your mnney, or the pouch yau got

socked away which you pilfer
Huweeer, don't-he misled by from the grocery money. Take
the current drop la the divorce HIM OUT TO DINNER AND

This mood nutritionally based
weight progrom is geared toward
backlog stodestu to help themse-

sisbings and Bent Prupertieyas a
result of her work né the "Com-

marry women who gut the probable) buy bins a nice gilt,
"hates" for sporto. Su, many nf
the spnuum uf these guys, rather
than become sporta widows, file
fordivurce.

Program.

Guildas at Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's awards baniioet un July
Il. Miene received the coveted
silver gobleta for Best Set Fur-.

5. Servo him breahfost in bed
l,understand since the baseball
strike, the divorce rute nationally Sunday morning (and, be dama

sure yoshattorhintoast.)
Men are staying home mure, t. Make yourself available to
but chjoying it leus. The tavern hint, at any time, for anything his
business has dropped off sharply, little heart desires.
particularly Saturdays and Sun- - 7. Don't voice any dogmatic

The 'Weight
No More'

Bsgta staffer Miene Zoeffick

propriate. 'It should otan be noted that nur anonymous letter writer
is also quite a cartoonist as she 'reworked' Hanson's photograph
.
which usually appearowtthhiu column.

dropped 11.0%.

Bugler wins
DPTG's Guildas

was among the winners of

signed letters, we did feel an exception in this cuse was ap-

.

TJIEHUJNANCHEF
COMES TO NILES

24:

La Mùrgaritct's
Mariachi nights

tI\

ON0ND
-.--., pruday

Monda9"t1 30, 3

Juli V

FREIE

'
L

ICE CREAM

__r,_),

with our

2amiIf Night Specials
Mosday thea Friday
July 27.28,29.31,31

..mu'-'

, JAK E'

RESTAURANT

S 7140 MILWAUKEE
NuES, ILLINOIS

Ores 24 HOur. . 7 Osys A Weak

4,

Themuglc,Thursday, July53, 1981

Page3Z
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-

nEED-a JOB ?
BUSINESS SERVICES

GARAGE

-

TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE

-

SALE
'

HANDYMAN
Panclleg

BUSINESS SERVICES

lssslde&OsslsldePuhitleg

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

.

OnyeotSire Awssiogs Save 20%
FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCtS

Organlzetlosels
CALL ROY
965-6455

-.- Home Improvement Valses

Deal Direct
1LUMINVM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding.
Soff ils& Fascia

Estimates gives gladly, anytime.
Call Jim Brennan uts
.
--96G-1194'
Speclal, consideruttan tu Senior
Citizens in nurireu;

&Wallpaperieg

BLACK TOP
WHELAN PAVING

Encaeatiss

Resurfacing uf driveways
Seal Csatisg - Patcbing
.

.

ALUMINUM

EXPERIENIODCAOPEI6TEA

SIDING

Nojobtoosmall

'

SOFFIT

LANDSCAPING

ll133

282-7863 after 5 P.M.

SEAMLESS GUTIERS

WINDOWS DOORS

-

SAWNINGS
Espod InstallsOsos
Falty Insured
Deolwith Owner

NORWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.
631-1155
Maste!C hargeo Vi

--

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCIIOFBEAUTY
CAIOPETCLEANING

The best truck mounted stemS
cleaning equipment made. Free
eslimateu, carpet dry within 35
hours.l5 per square fast. -fully
!us:ed. 827W97
-

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
AU Work Guorooteed

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

Insured, Free Estimate
965-3077

MID-SUMMER SPECIAL
ONALLALUMINUM
SIDING PRODUCTS
. 25% dlseormt, su soffit, fascia rnsd

trim. Seamless gstters $260 per
fool, colon entra
55% 5ff all storm wl.rdows and
doors. Fully insured, guaranteed
workmanship.
..
FREE ESTIMATES
MONOGRAM SIDING CO.
824.1255
DesPlaineollI.
NOes as weokends 631.9172

-

. Power Raking

Seamless Gutters
Sidisg, Sotfit, Fascia
Fullylosured
2t% Discount
Free Estimate

CLEANER SERVICE

AdvertiseVeor Bimliess

FIERE
Cal96638tM Fee Spec
BunineenSaivice DWeCIOIY

Rates

,

SAM. THE CONCRETE MAN'
Cemest work ofalt kiwIs.
Specialize is Meramec.

SmaflJobs

Fireplace-Stonewark-Tile Setliug
Plasteriug-Brickwark
Garages Built
968-5523

Sears Eeumore port;, apt. size
washer-4 cycles, white. Good

-

751/5-13

-

dowopayment.
292-5566

TELEVISION
-

-

'ERVICE-

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.lOServieCall, Paris extra

'

OmnerMr, Santucci
Wasted to buy B&W color portahie TVsthat seed repairs.
KE9-5229

TUCKPOINTING

PAINTING
PAINTING

SPECIALRATES -'
Availableosi interior services
FULLY INSURED

CÓNDÓ FOR SALE
wssCOÑsIN'wAUrnca-cOAlNo'Lssos
Cocue hr sai,, 1.00, 00 ItbeeSlo wded
sores n/ms 5, sIor,lioe 1,s,Oog t eeystslot,ar,wavg4edlak,s,5000M., IS OS, h,

NORTH LAKE SHORE DRIVE

Lokestew
'
0 ema. 3 BR., 33k BA., form DR.
446-1238; eves. &wkends 642-8013

Architectural masterpiece. Enor-

Must liquidate il shares Madison
NationalBank stock.

musss4 Intern., 3½ bath peuthouue

salte with 2 private nan'dechu,

-

ase off of the master hdrm.,

t91-2194eves.

panoramic views af the Chicago
skyline, fireplace, sanken living

Aluminum chaise lounge with
pad, good coud. $25.00. 966-9782
-

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Brick Work

s Waterproofing
sHot & Skiogle Roofing

calvowrsrt,eoe,tlosatr

Free Estimates
Insurance Certificate osteqamt

E. WATSON fr CO.

136-lillOffice

071 -1127

114-2419 Ans. Service

offer. 066-55W

.

ELEGANCE AND SPECIAL
OWNER FINANCING

-

room, gourmet eat-in hitchen,

-

separate maid's quarters or

752/5-25

guest-suite. Priced ta sell at only

WHOLESALE
INTRODUCTORY PRICE

2 bedroom, 2 btb condo. with
balcony. Larger than most 3

-

bedruomapls. Beautiful views uf
csty skyline. Walk in Golf Mill.

NICE PETS FOR.

ADOPTION - ,
TO APPROVED HOMES

CallHiglsland Tawers, 6354958.
-

Hrn. 1-5P.M.-7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-1 weekdays,

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2795N, ArlingionHio. Rit
Arliegtuis Heights

APARIMENT
FOR RENT

FOUNUt 79'e bay's bicycle ou
Milwaukee Ave. appron. 0765
-

-

READ THE BUGLE-

wimedne,Ydest,6-

LAND FOR SALE
-

-

NQRTHBROOK
BY OWNER

N Acre at Prime Property.

$50,909 lirm. Near churches,
schaols & golf coarse.
498-1299 er 124-2232
A5k tor Eddie

Skokie Trust & Savings Bank, one of

Skokie's Fastest growing institutions, has outstamding opportunities for exoerienced
-TelIersand we are willing to pay for your

te
$l3,OI i.te
eludes beginning iisvesdu.. sfr05m

fern fur 1 8. iAn arni
ier_
training, futuras and Gemid

Og Pronnstlam Ccli Mr.

We offer attractive starting salaries plus an

MdteFa.te
7,4-7154m

ADD&S8669

veloi

nLr

-

WANTED

-

For misen ,infomiaiioii regarding your new career at
SkOkieTnsSt& Smaings. contact

SKDkL
'samoesasines
I?

diyer, tscot&lwawntes Adnea fueforced. Aftertpm0O8-3511-

Real estate maaagt msI
cunstrurtlon, Pleasant aircessIilicmesIsIfimNlIes

4_ 0NUWN SI1t-SKOKIE

-

A

c.n1e

-- -.

peuitiwn

DresS mener .11IxNtumitim for pesinns ailes do not libe ta
i-ed jebe. cml aie capable uf huudtilM
wink et deli.

fur enperienced ieth.ib fer

Etl heipessge bscbnks free nsediculaed dental

Full/part

time
available. Pe,iimn

ptiwn

eadusive Nuffb teiere ,Ceanby
Club. Encelles*psyfreeswnb&

ñwn.wncaurorAt

,

Nerih a,,,
l3u

OFFICES FOR REN

41

e.jiwY

tCmeurdNWRsuy&To.byl

PeegThse

VOS-53W

S3daysuenk

Seli clansifled adv

PARKRIDDE, IL

(N6rmit.DeeC)

oes

telepheuein1ieBaghe
Snlaiy&

THE

-

-, 6346esmerRd..Ndie

JEEPS,CARS, PICKUPS

-

from $35. Available at lessaI GovT
Far Directory call
Auctions
Surplus Data Center 41S-338-7U80,

SALES REPS

bWO
'Expending company - needs:
Masagemeat Trajeren; AdveebMt Siles; Offleeflelpe Pk
1977 Cad. Caspe De Ville, black
withredleotberint., 37,003 miles, Reluliesu Cae caen Part ThneW
pee
exc. cond., ASO/FM, CB, wires, per br. Fell lime up ta

tilt, cruise. $5,500 or best. 955nl/AA
5456.

YOUNG

-

C6151 PAID DAILY

Mesi S Weinen S Coe
Established company offering an

caSting coIner in the field of
promoting and demonstrating.

week. MrSm8di.I35-I.

You'll earn big mosey, enjoy job
secsrityandrsrver opportunity.
WORK cONHSmff

CASH OFR
WE BUY
JUNK CARS
WEBUY JUNK CARS
Free pick-op CousIns diState
Authorized Aula Creisher
Complete tine of used parts

IN

PERSONNEL

'

PAID TRAINING

GaeoiIIai4s. a-naliiassl ne:uzily

imim

earn early advaucemenL Good
accurate typing and the will in

Room. Restaurant eence iformctteii. contact Barbara

desirable, Over 21 pesas, thi saS Festeo.. betairim the beurs il
upjsly in permes. Please rail for IAMaed4PMatI
-Thl1

- hgomsaUsusfi
-

5im87te.rW4

UNCA

GA

beonfle part of an expanding Co.
YmicanTeaco new skills that wilt
enable the qualified applicant ta

learn are esuentisl ta he sucrumfsslrnthispositioa.

We offer the talent beginner a
competitive starting 505557 and

ANY

an excellent variety of paid
beachte.
Apply In Person 0niy.
KIWICODESOSCORP,

WANTED TO BUY
PARTTIME 6-DAmONS

Small opaque-projector. Will pay
up to $30 depending ou cosd. Call

lamevee, Hunreiv $5M to 2PM.
Moesday tOns Friday For neue

wiP1isai
un CRT terminals a plus.

1dAPi,I1

-

ciel

DAleot $ler peO5inteIds
Mtyfu

p

Om

This pesilioss offers not just a
gond steady fuIt time job, hut a
truly great opportunity to

fun in Park Altee. lins nevesal

5,.

.

reservations. 830-8866

family in!

Leaden House Ilausgesnent

CookIng mel Malidainkig Game

off a 36' yacht. Call saw for

(312) 882-2040

be leone inlis. y

Call Mary
Muodsy thru Saturday

FISHING

Je. NOW!!!

Iloem
Both OssU Si pest lime
uvuilable for espesieuidpe(NiheFer fsnllieeibeatts. caIP

Free locator Service

966-5795 at t. 0.

j

-

CitizensBank
-

Small office rooms for rent. Will
redecorate. Classic Bow
Building.

USED CARS

BANKING -

-

SECREIARIES

.wI

smifoems. Fringe Its.

-

6144496

SWTMY1D rwnI

floor 2 berm. Micrared formal
dining room. Completely car-

pactar. Corn operated washer!

tinette Riss

BAM(

-

Oct. ist occupancy, lsnnrisim&el

petaS, mirrored closets. eoclooed
- perch. All appliances, traub corn-

extensive benefits package mcluding profit
sbaring, life and health insurance, tuition reimbursenoumitanda FREE checkingaccount. -

VaOPES

BacUl
MIøew

--

BANK

TELLERS.

vie Klein, Sedgdd, Leni

GardeuApt. i bedroom.
' Vicinity Milwaskee/Oakton.
Avait. Sept. let. Call beforenpm.

Charterfiuhillg as Lake Michigan

LOST -t FOUND
block. 847-9836

36WN, LakeShore Drive
Beautiful 1-bedroom apartment
, high Boor. Newly decorated mid
carpeled. Mirrored wall in Being
room. Avail. Ort. 1. $475/ms. Cull
Tom o1340-lI0O,est. 185 wkdayu

-

fruan Sinne, (o$2JIWmo,OIS(I
05m smai oso Jew B
all the nutimsally biotee beamte

NlBH!

296-5568

HioblasdTuwcrs, t3S-6Wll.

-

TO

"$3580 per 180", Fer details.

Spacious I bedraom cundo. with
Biggerthas mostz hedroam opts.
Wholesale introductory price.
Public transportation. Call

COIJPI.

muid Itheog, , lighted saunes. Four bm
Seed. I.and,o,tea,t000il. lmmod,coupv.
WiLL alICE?? LUXI/RY cuR as rutTIAflru'IMENr.PHONE: iIsflIs-un

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

balcony, skyliue city views.

7-t Saturday sud Sunday.
Closedafllegal holidnys,

WANTED

deo,eiogno. Coils, ,p,nstaoose. Oeaoed

BELOW MARKET
FINANCING

-

HELP

RUN cesmueme wn,I nednes-

$158,960. CasH Highland Toweru at

753/1-20

PETS

AMBITIOUS

Tate als

,sosv'asalboo

coCos

I

-

IUSINESS ' OPPORTUNITIES

'sois, st 55w ni. n, saches io, reo,, IO,

Lib. Mud, kit. W/D, prkg. Days

966-3180

-

CO-OP

.

_-7-77/&g

'

-

-

Rug & pad, 12x15', nylon beige, 5
yra. aid. $7sorsffer. 647-8391

after t.

Borne, 312-372-5297 OffIce, 41472n-0l50Prop

ce at 9% for 3 years with 15%

755/5-27-

Zenith 'AM-FM stereo. Modern
Free Estimates
Proviscial walnut
966-2108 French
823-297 .
cabinet t6x20s27". $10 or make
-

-RICHARD L GIANNONE
9653281

year balloon. Byowoer, 119,500.
432-2430, Mon. tire Fai

twinS. w/l3' wet bar. 3/4 acre
beast. trees. $124,506. Will finau-

-

Miscellapesus stare fixtures far
saie. Aukformauager.
-

lake, w/pier rights. 615-6154390

ttatls, 2-car att. gar. Full fin.

dresser &misc. 692-2194 eves.

-

entra lot, appran. 200 ft from

PROSPECF HEIGHTS-By Owner
3 lidi-sei. custom-built ranch. 1½

-

-

er stadio. Classic & popatar

-

-

-

Seat Coatisg
Strippisg
...,
_i,
Snow Plowing
s
Cammercial & Residestial

piaso-Guitar-Accardios-Orgas &
Voice. Private isstracti055, home

-

g miles north nf Delavais. 3 bdrm.,
-

715/5-13

-

ByOwner

WIScONSIN-TURTLE LAKE

, 779/5-13

Air cand,, 30" cloe. range, gas
ruuge, qaeeu bed & highboy,

MARQUIS PAVING

MUSICAL'
INSTRUCTION

- music

'

(Phase Buller 1505)-tibe new-used

SEAL COATING

583-8154

114-2515

Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floors and fsusdatiaos.
FREE ESTIMATE
023-2519

MOVERS

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOVING & STORAGE

'

Ml-8250

-

REAL ESTATE

-

-

-

' Steps

HENEGHAN
- CONCRETE

s-ug & mat-

only asce. $70 orbest. 967-1571

ESTIMATE

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
All Woik Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estimates
OtONNOR ROOFING
965-3071

-'

FREE ESTIMATE,
J. D. ENTERPRISES
653-2597

Oakanwayn

liv. cm. 30-yr. amurtization, 3-

misc. household items.
Fri.&Sat..7/24&29,l0505.
-

775/5-6

-

'

baths. 2 car att. garage. FrpIC. in

:;;-

- Telephone assweriug device-

calme

F EE

Ucensed&Insuretl

MOVING SALE.

tresuEnglanderTe5Si5n-Ease, 1yr-old. Ene. cand. $200.10. 7297WS27
5317.

8l9806..- 739-53l7

22R-0437

Gaesgn fluais

'

7761M

LOW COST, -25"-color Zenith TV-wIth stand & -i ROOFING-I. remote-good working cand.
Complete Qaatity Roofing Service

emamomg,d,,aesIza,d&asvaea
Iustau,,,Ina,,5Isesod&XL4iO,d"
sIt,s ,,uwo,asaiI,a-B,o,,n
AlI*wkgaawOSd. 5511 1&, I,,stimaIe

Fast local moving 24 hour service
7 days a week-

New luxury twnhses. 3 BR 2½

esa. OvvIoerAlvev,eO. S'SV. boomS. IA-

Imperial Avecado, 35" gad stove,
3 yes. old, oves & broiler. Good

-SODDING '

Nues. Ill.

&Octavia, N. t' glu patio dr. Boat
mutar, 30" range haod, alls. stl.
drup-m stave &oven. 3-fam. sate.
MuchaSse,

BICYCLES

566-6559

995-8216

osIfalIso,,, ya,k

-

Ml-9844

--

Searo Eesmore '705 Series Elect.
Dryer, white, 5 settings plus auto.
dry costrol. Good coud. $171.98;

ROOFINc

YoarNvighbschsodSeWer Mas

fsoodntiOns

WEIN. Keeñey, NUes

Fri., Sat.. 7-2,1 6- 25, 9-5. Çr, Main

rood. $200. 906-6859.

696-0889

VACUUM

1427 Harlem

966-1150

.' SEt M 1.ANDSCAPING

Oaktos& Milwaukee, Nifes

Patios
Sidawals

-

CHICAGO, IL 66625

_cosd. $125. 966-8559

. COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

JERRY

BUTCH
f357958

7364 N. MiIwaeee

Sunbeam Appi. Service

ttots Tilliog

WEEKLY-MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING

8230035

Vacuum Cleaner
Broken?
Mast Makes Repaired by

plamblog services freuppism.

Complete Las-a & Garden Care
Spriog Cleas-Up
Omamestat & Decorative Gardeod
Weekly Maiste000ce

SEWER SERVICE

G GENERAL REMODELING
.

55005, hoi waler heaters, eSOSSO

plies for the 5545.yufleiler, Complete

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

INS.- .BONDED FREE EST.
G

215-4935
2384 W.FOSTER'

Queen-size :iwx

mc, ridding, sOl. toma, faseith, fraisa

LANDSCÀ?ING

LILJEGREN ANO HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.
30 Years Same tesalioS

3-FAMILYSALE
Misc.& electrical items.
Sat.&Sufl.,7/25&26,9tOS.

20% Otsesuel 0e Funk

MISCELLANEOUS

500loganl, oateeproosre eoreeotlsOS. sic

-

'CEMENT WORK

sate. Come seewhatwe bevel

-

p.m. $10.05. 966-0765.

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

Ososp

JOHN'S

OCÔNNORSIDING

-

Iaviu, N This is sur ist garage

Ladies 3-speed Iverson bicycle.
Excellent cusditisu. Call after 4

-

PLUMBIÑG
-

FREE ESTIMATES

FASCIA

ALI. WORK GUARANTEED
FIIEEESTIMATDS

p.m. $58.00. 966-0765.

96&6683

Many waod-tauea. Unbelievable
results. Samples.Cull eves, Rau.
'
' 4315291

Reaimeliin Riles

ALUMINUM SIDING

--

3 HEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
1211% MTG-NO F011IES

et3gW Keeiiey, Nlle

floes AS kinds Df Wink

$$SPEcIAL SUMMER RATES#

-

FREE ESTIMATE

cabinets a new richly grniued,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
. metal. Nu stripping, no mess.

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM MAItE

Sat., Ally 25 only, 9-4, 6219 Oc-

Ladies '3-speed Huffy bicycle.
Encellent condition. Call after 4

luteriar &,Entorior

Afrartine sfthe coin uf refinishing
nr landeating. Give your kitchen

1g9-9500

6627W. Toulsy, Nies

PAINTING SERVICE

WOODGRAIÑING'

675-3352

.

FARBER

-

FREE ESTIMATE

-

-

KITCHEN CABINETS

OF LINCOLNWOOD

PETES UPHOLSTERY

Wallpapering, wallwashisg,
plastering b drywall. Clean
prafessiunal work at-affurdabte
prices. Local tradesman.

s Plumbing
Floor&WaflTlle In Ceramic
orWbntflave You

Household iteflls, clothing, mise.
Fri. ,Sat.&SUO.,JtltYM,29&20.
19-5. 7UIKmSOY, Nies

INTERIOR & E)(TERIOR
PAINTING

HANDYMAN

Carpentry
Electrical

UPHOLSTERY

PAINTING

LOOK AT

Pupe 33

per hour.
Stodeists
preferred, over 18. CatI 430-8680
$6.19

between 10 and 2,

lOSEMessuer, Wheeling
(eue block North of Palotine Rd.,
in block West of Wall Rd-just

WestofPalwuukeoAlrport)
.eqssioppmsvvitynoployee

Page24' ''

The Bi.gle, Thorsd

-

HeréAre' Tips, For.

:-.

: Wömeñ
- HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

HELP

WANTED

.

. ..

GENERAL OFFICE

.

D_S_
SECRETARY'

.

Good typin

& bookkeeping

Department of iiitemationat ncr-

Witting to ,lraix. Employee'

to Manager of Latin American

duties. Permanent. Salary open.

vice nrganizatinn. Mast have

,

-

- 1920192

gaod typing and secretariat skills

TELLERS

Language proficiency in Spanish
andEnglish.

Permanent
Fou Time
GnndSalary
Excellent Company Benefits

129-1000 '

-

.

AIFENDANT
-Part time evenings and weekends.
Esperienced osiy.
SHELL STATION
Rb6060ltRd.,Niles
-

/

resumfl Remember, peur

prospective employer. It

-

should ioctudr'not only
:èdacalioeal bachgronnd and employment
hislpry,, but your skills os
welt. It's imporlont lo list

busisess or pleasure,

. everylhing yo.0 ran do,

womenshoold knew how
lo ovoid fatigue that wigkt
result from an air journey.

.

of slippers to change nia
en Ihr plane.

Experienced

-

-

. Take o short wulk op
und down Ihr aisle.
-

Entry levet position avallahte

PART-TIME

in our small, friendly office.
This is a Full Time position

t or 2' deys a week to asist
bookkeeper is Bugle office.

easy-care clolhes 1h01 ore
001 confining.

Should enjoy answeringpkonrn.

. Because Ihe cabin is
a cónlrollrd almosphere,

assist in att departments.

Light typio.
THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

We offer a good sta.rting sul-

ar)' and excellent company

874G Shermer Rd., Rilen

956-3900

controls voluntary actions. The
disease afflicts both buys and
girla und puses severe physical,
emotional and social problema

'

for the afflicted child in hin
eetotionnhip with other children.

Your nuppurt is needed to

-

.

-

develop where Ihere wos
none before.

Armed milk your

,

Bocharallchwarta, 9604712.

.

Teen Pageant

-

Miss Mary Ann Kenmutsn, age

samelhiog lo offer an em-.
ployer; keep your állhodh
pOsilive, be peruisleel, and

-

-

.
-

at 9 p.m. Please come and join Guests welcomed. For more in- p.m., at the Lancer, 1450 E. widuwed people. For mare inun. For further information call furmatson, call 337-7914 or 477- Algonquin rd., Schasmhurg. A formatluh, call101-1173. Aware is
Sister Kay, 763-0449 or Marilyn 1046. Donation: $4. Puhlle tras- dance with the live manic of Jmt a member of the Chieagutand
sportalion available.
Kirschlen, 827-2329.
Us wilt follow ut O p.m. Ad- Association of Singles Clubs
.

1981.

-- totacklhlhemanlads,plOs ing Ike fasl-grewing 00mmany more saarcev: Ike ber of women al work.

-

386-6811

-

Z
-

-

aflrnsaj@ppoOIrnjtyempI,y,r,a/f

etas
-

WAYS -TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

'ADVERtISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

ne0050ranulsold,ltscl,aath,,e,,lllbess,sar ePI,020sclit us
wa-ten, vIls n uoriIe w t seld,so that your a cae be
FuI:eonm:saloe:a aoae,a,,,fIhe,Iew,,solath,00aho,at5e,,euroe
u,lusuIauga, auailable.5aauasuulpIas-ealyvfleoe,
CoMMission sCeInnLt -

Z/'///

f

25,01

9

50.00

SI

p

Y o,wo de,Ith ,.,O i?REEC,,,w,'i,,I,OmO,deeee,u,
's,,,, e a:sw,d t lleva oeceptod en o rommauioo boOs ruso

I

uLJ

-

2800 OId Willow Rd.
Northbrook. IL

-

Ou Tuesday, August 11, the St. p.m. The topic wilt he "Cupisg
Group with Frustration". For more inJuliana
Phoenix
(separated and divorced) wilt formation cull Sister Kay, 762have their regular hi-muuthly 1449 or Marilyn Kirnehien, 527-

eseey. hose. - -

SCHOLASTIC
TRANSIT COMPANY

Good weekly earnings from your
borne. Local part time telephone
work. No selling.

9:

tt0,
-

.

PRE- PAIO '2iX1 FOR
WEEK ADVERTISING-

2

-

-

cs,Iu,n u.0 r onrorM law to baotunvee:l. O oar, ,d n-ill ran t,r I
,errk. Mail ad,,, leOnEsse ait trr,ei IOeu, tu Ihr 0001e Bovini.
n,,,e_ 5e,,,. se prepaid ode eill be ac,,vl,d b - InIwbu,,. son,,'. so
wan al,, hv Ircul 51 Ivre lb, sus at gru hrv,,er-

-

jjil_j0

ße
.

p

-

NOTICE

-

sp

-AI::rAL?

s-

JULY 16 . AUGUST 1

Ads listed ande, these clanuitieotiònnnpist be
pie-paid at 52ff per week fus 15 woedo or
less. Add 25 cools fo, nddilioeol 5 words.

-

5.00

250.05

25i.00
000.00

.

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS
-

.00

5,00

ou,, 55002% , u,,aath,uu,5 SO, rha

i

-

The BUIOB&gaÏi Barn, B746SherrnorRoad, Niles, III. 60648.

-

1

-

Makes 'brecoc.' ForCes Cool
air up trole Hoer.

-

-

-

ITEM

-

ITEM

"°

-

'

-- -

--

-

-

-

-

i
-

-

Cdy

I

State

'

-

-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK) -

nor 0 ou,,, I, to, th

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

S

mmmm NILES, ILLINOIS 6064$

ma ut P,,eataic dOjdsola oele,

a corro- please. flokleg prira w catee, Ow anaa, h ten.
Each Ion lato be listeasavo,ale I o,oaoa e poirs et,. It

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
-

-

eO le nOnato 00,,, ast 005011 .111 est he held uaspeeslble
to. ype ravhi,a lerrs,a e, mlsl:,le,v,alollon Dt adca,tla,,e
re ', a a east be in ou, II:,, be condo,-. t rus. to be
p',

-s Lighting Fixtures
_. Haut Tapes
s Rouge Hoods M Falso

-

Wadoegan Road
Mogton Grove, Ilinois

l ha ,, ;.ed ,n, o a, cv :,: a

i,hrd in Ile 1,110,00 Thurolayneale engate n,,,,,

-

I

I

by

.. Garden fe Patin Lighting

Steen 1930

8821

a, ,,e,,,,.

dilio,ser in summer
051m
less healing 10cl irr tvlt,ler
Cojoy lirecasin atril Coonfnrl kornetls ola
whiuper.quiel qoolily ProgrEss Ceiling loe.

pmqresS

Uncoin Square Electrical Supply Co.

. Piucenscent Ughling
s Smoke Detoctora
. Gordo Door Operators

a BOina,,. s 05fl1M1N0

,

lower your energy Costs.
Ovduur or eliminate sIse at air une-

,4tPnjJO
-

'

.

Address-

Price

etticiently In Increase yoslr comlorl and

air

Name

R.taH

Pro grestc ellis9 faon seep oir wooing

j
'b.

IN SONMCO

-

Pl.O..pabli.s vraala) ea I,ced belOn, I ha,ae,:n,d .o,fl i envllhe,epe, ed Inhala,, e,e,,nna,,: el l:alg.
l D o D - on rien nused blank.
-ad e*,ri,. b, nOSed

-

.- -

j'

j

60% Of

- !;

ONE YEAR. '8.00
TWO YEARS '15.00

'

l5DaysønIy

.

-

100.05

SUBSCRIBE!!!

"i

-St. Juliana Phoenix Groiq

t. eter s
Singles (Jiib

-

724-7200

HOUSEWIVES

hava pemen, presos and o muter-

-

Kenneth and Doris Kenmotau nf
Morton Grave, has keen aelected
as a finalist he the 1581 Illinois
Miss TERN. Pageant, that was
held at the Sheratun-Naperville
Inn, Naperville, July 3-5. The
pageant was the Official Statewide Finals forthe Natianol Miso
TEEN. ta he held in November,

Remember, you have

'ensoI Park on Lmeotn Ave. lieue Grietan mdl ko 011 onsets. lt ohould

ToOthy:. Ennryoor mentad. Brmg he n wonderful afternoon uf fon.
the cisldeen and rutidcbatdren.
For farther asfarmatine, cull
Peum)2 noun untd .- We well 673-8124.

-

17, daughter of -Mr. and Mrs.

-

North Shore Foerneely Morried melon eating nosiest. Swimming
in going tu hove their annual at gneis ratee in the Liarcolnwoud
on Sunday, Aug. 2 at puoI. Plemebeingyeao awn food.

On Tumdap, July 28, Bettye
discussion meeting is the convent 2329.
The St. Pelero singles will located aI 7200 N- Osceola at t
Lechner,
private counselor and
.
lecturer wilt be the guest upeher have an alt sisgles spectacular
at the St. Juliana Phoenin Group Inter dab dance (31 clubs inAware sponsors speaker, singles dance
(separated
and divoreedl vited(Saturday,July2fl,9p.gn,at
meeting. Her tapie, "Children of tite V.F.W. Hull, Caufield and
MA., mission is $4 fur Aware mcmKip
Hillman,
Divorce" promises ta give so lltggtnn, Park Ridge. Lave band, psychotherapist from Arlington hers, $1 fornonmembeen.
. much taud for thought. The free purhmg, air eonditiunmg and Heights, mill speak on "SucAware is a not-for-profit presentation wilt he held in the friendly crowd included.
censfnity Approaching the tip- organization concerned with the
No reservations needed. punite Sex" Friday, July 31 at S needs of ningle, divorced and
convent bouge at7200 N. Osceota
-

finalist
.. -,

North Shóre kirmerly married

,h

Ch I ren
o Ivorce

'

VSP offers edscatianal and motion:

resomé, you're new ready eventually you'll be join-

,

-

conquer this dreadful disorder.
For further informatinn contact

-

any gaödrospecls wilh n

thy Inn, loteroection nf Lake eustuely,hetween the ageo nf 21
Coat la 2 fur members
preooway,
Northbronk ' on and$3 fnrnnn-membern. Eligible
Tneaday, Aogust 4. Duero upenat persnnu are invited tu attend or
9:30p.m.
call 945-300f for mure infur-

Cnnk Road and Edens Eu- and 45.

rl0rmahi0n cull

rnsnicnfBriaceGotdenandthe

'

ployer. You'll find books
IO -help you in prepariug
Ike public library.

drink a glass of moler

benefits. Ptease call:
Persomiet Dept.

the eentralnerveenoYmwtsth

-

applying far.
Be sierI and confideel
.
during -your inlerview. - A '
negolive altilade will loen
off any prospeclive 'Employer. Enlhusiosm tennIs
foro greal deal, sa let Ike
employer -know yòu are
geoonely iolereuled in his

tibie, from a previous emyour eesOmé, available al

Wear comfortable,'

which reqsiren good accurate
typing skills and the ability te

reflexes - and, to leaner-degree,

'

and include o teller of phone call bIer on. An recommenttalion, if pos- Opening may very sell

slfling for o tong lime.
-

voluntary kelly precesoes noch au
heart rate, disgeative syotern and

-,

'

Familial

the nystern which controlo in-

iolerview und fallow up on

Give o list orreferences,

preved cemfert when-

BOOKKEEPER

-'

-

Young single parents

005, Wilt he a featured speaker at p.m. to the exhibits nf meer 100
theMldwestSinglenFolr,Jo1y24- nun-orofit nrganivationa. There
26 at the Ramada O'Hare Inn, wiuiw freeoce leoonns Swim6600 N. Mannheim rd., Des day and llnnday at 4 p.m., with
Plaines. Rev. demento will speakers
and
worbohopu
speak on Ihn tapie "Why I Adup- scheduled throughout the day. On
ted o Sen" on Sunday Judy 20 at 6 Saturday night, there will be
p.m. The Fair machs the fonrth 'another dance at 8:30 p.m. with
time Chicago area oingleo hove two live bands. Thel('air wilt
had the opportunity to meet with clone Sunday night with a dance
' members ofa wide range ofeluhn with live munie at 7
p.m. Adano tears about the many ne- mission In euchdanee in $8.
- tivities they bane is offer. Rev.
The Midwest Singles Fair is
. Clemegatu is pastor of Holy Angeln sponsored by Aware, a not-forChurch, E. Oakwuod ave. The profit organization concerned
. Fair opens Friday July 24 with a with the needs of nisgle peuple.
, dance at 8:30 p.m., featuring the All singles are invited In attend.

Dpoastonnmlo isainalfunctionof
the auluoninic ricevano aFaMen-

players know whal yea
con handle, your list of or her field and realty wasl
skills will help yen affirm Ihejob!
your own sense of selfKeop Irock of each
werlb.

floor asd resi them on a
travelisg lele bag for im-

,

-

Basically,

.

A Sommer Social in scheduled oocial programs te meet the
Rev, George Clementa, the Sunday afternoons, free ad- ftthe regular weekly meeting of needs uf divorced, separáted or.
Chicago prleot who adopted a mlooion in offered from naos tu t Young Single Parents at the widowed parentu, irrespective of

seeking new memberi. Familial
Dyoauta501nia io a rare, often
dineane
hereditary
fatal
primarily afflicting Jewish
i
children-

-

gbod role of Ihomb is le
dress for Ihe job peo ore

Priest to speak at
Midwest Singles Fair

The Illinois, Chter nf
Dynnotannlnla Foundation Inc. Io

-

field.
'
The nest slep is selljng
up 00 interview. Be oppreprialely dressed for this: a

-

. Raise legs- off the

-

from merely driving a cor
IP eperaling business machines. Beside telling em-

-

. Tack in an rxlra pair

-

RECEPTIONISTI
TYPIST

resumé is imporlanl in'
representing you le O

.

Iravel is o quick way lo

DENTAL ASSIST-ANT

4-day week, no evenings. Friendly
modem Skokie office. Call
676-5656

GLEN VIEW'

gel.anywhere whether for
-

eqsotsppsrtseiieewplseorw/f

GAS STATION

First off, prepare -0,

often ky oir. While air

MEqoaIOppoflmütyE,pIoyorM/F

-

sectiOñ.

-

.

-

,

-

More and more woweo

325-Of®, Ext. 2StorSRt

MIES SAVINGS & LOAN

'

Entering-

Singles &ene-

Dysautohonlia
Foundation

koow of job opensine erganieing your' may
ingo; and year tecol li- search, rather than merely:
which has associalooking hit-and-mint broey,
lion'
directories
und -,
. though lke'Classified leude jfiaarnols in- your

Ore traveling, and quite

venientto pshlie transpnrtatinn.
Pleosecall Perseimet for Appt.

ROThRYINTERNATtONAL16ORIdge Ave., Evantoo

-

Seek ménilwm for

-

-

Wnrnen On The Go

Modern, cangoniat office can-

967.8000, Eat. 23

"j

Shirley Tuepin -

company paid henefit package.

Please contact:
Joyce Borto

'

CallfnrApporntment

Excellent satary and outdtandiog -

WittingTn Train

Cäreer counselors ad-

benefits avaitabte. 4tkours week.

with shorthand 0nd/or speednkittn
writing
preferred.

-

'go aboal it?

tmmediate position as Secretary

skills, diversified general off ice
CoU

looking for a jobhew le

Varied ctericat duties with typing
skills noeded to eomptete-staff rn
GMDeaternhip.

Insurance Agency

1.

classified phone directory,
listing próspeclisrernploy- '
ers in your oreo of inleresl; '
relalises and friends; who

So yen're o woman

GENERAL OFFICE

,-

-

The -Job Market

,

-

Pige 35

TheBugle, Thariday, July22, 1001

.Joly 23, f981

Monday . Friday 7:30-5:00 - Thurdây 7:30-7:00

-

ta Intercama
s Chinees
letormaticflmers

s Sylvania Baths
s Track Lighnieg

oÑ. i.eaviitsireet

ci, UIinOiS

PhOnOE 465O6O
Saturday 7:30-1:00 - Cloud Sunday

-

USI

The Bugle Digest Looking
is prceedü!g 0e time and wifi he completed this seasal. Work i

LaidweD Ave..ue is begùming wfth sjecial attentùm to ligbtHig fir-

revenue hut said if there io any
gambling they should be
abolinhed..The following week
alllitrunteesopp.seTr. Stanley's
banning pinballs. Bruno stated

Ohio State University and Dr. Karl Plath, ouperintendent of

reunion. "Bat it was a lot ditwhich was requested 2 years ferent because people were
previously...Nilm ready te annex genoinely happy to see other
Gntdes "M" area north of Golf people. People really rared

Road. Kiddieland on southwest
corner of Golf and Milwaahee

director vacancies os the Niles Chamber's Board of Directors.
Dave is a former Chamber director and Lorcoe is the new director

Jcc Week... Handicapped
hogs, jewelry, and Stained glass
works of Israeli and local artists
will be osdisplay and sale from
500010 10p.m.

"This is a special day in which
weiovite the entire rommnnityto
join io celehrating oor 10th birth-

day - and oar 10th year of sor-

Barald Eckel reports OaktonWankegan school site cost
$65,373.90.. .Rady Hazocha,
lihrary president, given plaque

Statote that entitles the bandicapped person to enjoy aU the
privileges afforded an individual

vehicle. The Card is also
displayed on the driver's visor so
the card is visihle when the visor
isinthedownpnsitio..
For further information pIonne
rail Clerk Black's Office at 6739300 Monday turn Friday hotwren 9a.m. and4rlllpm.

curb ball-playing on Monroe
Street...Reject moltiples at

SAVE ENERGY!
SAVE MONEY!

COnter stores 76% leased before
contorts builL.AIlke Provensano
installedanK.C. Grand Knight.
.

WITHA NEW

Girl noitballero raise $2,500 for

Muscular Dyntrophy...Carol
Poach LWV president...Mary

Williamson Gas Furnace

Wargo, Judy Koziol. graduate
from - St. Francis nursing
srhnoL..Brebeuf CYO city
baseball thampionnfoigrammar

LOOK AT THESE
GAS-SAVING
FEATURES...

sclnasln...LindaKargel Miss Nitos
Dayn Banners-up include Lynet-

to Bergh. Debbie Cneszew.kt,
Beth Kamin and Jeanne

Weller..Candletjght Courte

District 219...
.

July Special

"cartoappers", residents who

borrnwrartafromfaodntorm.
ZYearo Ago

Milwa.dee Ave. Nies

Phone 692-2852

Beosoe, the light was installed
following reqsesls by neighbors
for additional lighting because of

crowds of children in the parks
after closing. He added the light

was hrohen within days of being
installed.
Two poplar treeswere hiRed in

Perhaps the surprise of the
evening was the comment from a
-

son. named Billy," wrote the

Sguvehirthtoqoadruplets; three
beysandagirL"
And, perhaps, summing up the

oxperiensies - of so many who

'

"canse ofage" during the slit-

all the graduates by writing,

Oakto(I.WiIlS

-

-

participate in Operation RED, a

mutual aid program...Nilesite

Gloria Majcber and Joseph
Pavone wed as do Lenore Loedir.g

and Frank Wichlac, Jr...NiIes
seeks solution to skunk
prohlem...Sopt. Moe, board

the Morton Grove Jnly 4th

peeled away from newly painted
equipment by area vandals. Additiosally, a window in the lobby
of the Gresssao Heighispark was
brakes earlierthis year.

Rousse further reported van-

-

Additional damage at Green-

wood Park inclodedthe tearing of
a tensisoet and Ihr breaking of a
drinking foanlain.

Beosse also said that "a lot of
brakes beer hollIes" have bees
fosfod within area , parks
throaghostthesammer. Not ooly
is it illegal for minors to drink

beer, it is also illegal for any

retarded indlvidoal'I by Dolores

Lyndeohasm, Assistant Administrator at Mill View. Lys-

deobasm said Grammer was

Lyodenhaom noted this is a
"nosinal" procedsre for patients
needing "nery low intermediate

hasm said Grasnmer "passibly

Granisoer' was not a private Region asd a legafadvisor from
patient bst was osder the span- 'the Illinois State Board of
ssrship of the slate of lllioois: Edscaliso that work cosld
Nifes recently passed a sonco of

restrictioss prohibiting 'Nileo
naming homes from accepting
virtually any patieot encept for
the elderly. This'fsllowed ao.at-

tempt hy the slate lo place slate
hospital patients io private norSing horneo. The NUis provisions

allowed for those slate patiests,
bike Grarnmer, olready- living io

Niles ssrsiog homes to he
allowed to slay.
Grammer often spent time ost-

Float participants tncludedI
Steve Albert, Gregg Becker,

named forJack Leske.

Carote Cuccinutto, Doreen Nibsch, Terry Janus, Kim

District 63...TAM parking lot

Lisadowoky, Julie Michaltk,

Barb Milecki, Mary Ann Patton
andDawnSchewegel.
The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce also named Oakton's
float for a special award lis the

FOR
WEAR

Des Plaines July 4th parade.

Nine cheerleaders rode. the
float along the parade route.

On tot Olas!

sss M

lE

5½-ls

o-Is

t-Il 5v'-!'

WEE GOT YOUR SIZE IN STOCK NOW. - - NO WAITING!

RED WING

R
a
A.., Bleu
I flOO. uO.Iooe neoniso

aomauoaneuasaue.

They werd Tracy Du!scao, Nos-,
cy Edstrom, Heather GemmeS,

Gwen Kasper, Barbara 1(1st,

Bandi Ròbins, Diane Eondratawira, Lori Nicalai, and Bets
tyWatkins.

Wefreg

,'

A hay, Adam Blair, t Ito. 11 00.
on Jalyt toMr. k Mrs. Charles G.

Spiedet, 1647 Howard, Den
Plaines. Brothers: Charles Jr. 7
andEevin, 5.

side the osrsing,.home shopping
for himself and other residents,
according to EsteSe Dono, Coor-

Additooally, Beasse stated'
that - stricter est orcemest

Niles parks.
"It borts me to see kids act this
way," concloded Bcssse.

Is other hssiseso, Ike Nibs
Park bord voted soanimosoby to

allow otadests sp Ibroogh high
school to pay resideot rates for

park , programs eves if the

students live ostside tise Nibes
ParkDists-ict.

-

According to Commissioner
Mary Marssek, ocighboring parh
districts allow nos-rcsidcot

slsdests to pay resident fees for
park programo. Märsseh explained it has been less expensive
for Niles stsdents to go with their
frIends to other district's
program
than bring their frieo-

do to Nifes Park programs since
the loros bad lo payson-resideot
rates.

Riles Park District Director,
But Hnghes, a00000ced a new ice

rink manager bao been hired.

.

closed to otsdeots and rented to
In May, a contract for roofing
was awarded subject to approval

by the Illiooio Slate Board of

Edscatioo. A hid by North Cestrat Iosotatioo for $099,000 wau
Apollo, Ballard, Gemini, Melzer,
Nebsoo, Washingtos and Wilson
schools.
Bonds in the amosni of

$1,500,000 were isssed hy the

district throsgh a back-door
referendsm to increase the
working-cash fend the previous
mosth.

and parties 0cc
welcome. Banqset facilities for

Ibis weekend, Friday, Satsrdoy
and Soodoy, Jsly 24, 25, 20.

GotfMill. Call 024-2250/2257.

decorated bar sod free parkrng.

5-year warranty

A boy, Jeffrey Scott, 7 lbs. 7 so.

on Jene 22 toMr. S Mrs. Robert

Shokie.

lunch, there's a heaatifally

water hot longer

5E

Chicagoland arco. For his gala
Grand Opening, Chef Zu is ser-

The oewHsnan thetis open for

s Low BTU pilot saven gas
e Heavy insulated tank keeps

We&ost

SisicrI Stephanie, 4.

-lhe$6.59/$7.50 category.

ATER HEATER

LOCAL
DELIVERY

e Glass lined tank with

trodoced the very diffcrcst,
mosth-tiogtisg Honss/Soectr
wan/Mondarin csiuise to the

Prices are aoolher pleasast socprise. Complete dinners rasge in

CEGS

FREE

np to 75 people. Located al 9000
N. Milwaukee avesse 01 Ballard
road, a few blocks 505th of Ike

viag 11100er gsests free Chinese
Plom Wise Cocktsits and hou own
famoss Shrimp Toast, Sbonghai.

'REP CE
OUR D
ATER
' HEATER
WITH A NEW

awarded for the re-roofiog of

enotic dishes of regional Chino, is
holding its formal grand opessog

the master who originally io.

Together We Can
'Do-lt Yourself"

tenonlo.

Families

Zu,

Can't Do It...

clsding those which are now

Hsnan Chef
The sew
restaorant, specialtsiog in the

Diners can forget everything
they've ever heard shoot
"Chiocse Food" at this onnsoat
sew eatery. lt's the crootion of
famoso Chinese Chef Tsong-so

If The Butler

proceed on all district schools in-

Hunan Chef grand
opening this weekend

minorte park district property.

which cosld inclode arresting
anyone casght drinking beer in

"Minoie" and Walter ("Moose") Moryn )jeft), "Iron

Man" efthe Cobo daring thesame era, will be featured atthe show,
schedoted for lt am. to 1 p.m. With them is Oweo ("Bad") Mellon
Jr., the association's executive vice president. The eveot wilt lasoch ShaMe Federal's 25th' anniversary celebration. Al Bernstein,
sports commenlator on national cable televisino, will interview the
otsrs asdtke faon will be invited to ask qsestions. Free pictares of
Ike veterans will be distribntedand they will alsogive aolographs.

-

parents financially respoosible

parade." The college earned the
award forhestfloatiu the service
orciviccluhcategory.

Skohie.

Continued from Pg. 1

coold have been a candidate for a
half-way bouse."

sing Home.

measures may have to he lakes

"Minnie" Minoso (right), White Sonslsgger of a qsarter-centsry
afo,'is Ike obvions winner io a friendly cootest to see who goes to
hatfirst at the nostalgic baseball day to be held Salorday (Jsly 25)
by Skokie Federal Saviogs at its main office, 4747 W. Dempster st.,

District 63..

care" Additionally, Lynden-

'dinator of Social Rehabilation

for damage committed by a

member Reiss resign from

beard, the family gO Otto Camekl,

has donaled a pool tsble to the
senior center in his memory.

"high functioning mentally

repair this vandalism, Beosse

Grove
Superintendent of
Recreational praised OCC's entry. 'Your Ist place float added

color to this year'O 50 unit

In other business before the

Jsty 20 meeting of the park

do.

'

-

propriation anditpassed 4-l.

were broken and paint was

alcoholic beverage to he hrooght

Grove parade

trostee to vote against the ap-

included leaving the onroing

hato bren destroyed at Coortlasd
Park.
-

provide a second.
Bm000 was, therefore, the osly

homeat will.

Notre Dame park this summer
and swings asd parb benches

through, and, in part, spoke for

finance before its passage, 00
other commissioner would

allowed daily privileges which

dato - destroyed three 55 galIon
garbage cans with firsiworbo al

ficolt '70's was une graduate who
sumsssarizea what she had keen

- Wbite he made a motion to
ornend the appropriation or-

Heights park, the supports
behind a basketball hacbhoard

anevestful life up until about 2

village parks.

Caroehl, who died receotly, was
very fond of the Morton Grove
Seoiors Program.
At the' park director's recommeodation, cossmsissisners voted
to appropriate ;s,000 toward land
fill for the village's halt diamon-

Granoso Heights park this year
after vandals stripped them of
thçir hark. Also, at Grenoan

last 7 years and bave a 5 year old

hurting,

rained thrnsghlanation.
Park commissioner Nick Bonnos objected lo the oearly $7,000
hudgeled for cosnsnissiosers to
atteod the national convention,
feeling that the money could be

police findings nf os skid marks
on the riad Police said Grammerwas strnck in the center lase
of west hound traffic so Golf rd.
in frootofthe narsinghome.
Following the initial poUce investigatión of the accident, the
Morton Grove resident was sot
charged with a febonycrime hut
rather with failure lo yield to a
pedestrian.
Grammer was described as a

Richard Grudsky, Morton

R

SHOE STORE

off of Joliqail Terr. According 16

bees operatinghio own dental lab

healing,

especially Prairie View Center
activities, and $91t,l75 will )se

better .spent - opgrading the

College celebrates 10th birthday..li local fire departments

SIZES

8144

Other incidents of vandalism
which have occurred this stiesmer isrladed the breaking of a
oecarity light in Kirk Lane Park

Another classmate noled that

struggling,smillug, being."

throngb receipts of park aod-

Coal'd from Nilcs-E.Msise P.1

noted that Nues ordinances hold- and Activities at Mill View Nsr-

Rad Wino's wortd'foms,su, cashios
crnp,sslo 050usd. Oltirsoto foot corntort for woOs o, loluoro. Try 'es,

HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

possible vandals.

husband and father."

crying,

Df the $1,570,020 appropriated,

Ntl,845 is enpected to be raised

Nursing
Home...

Celebration Parade.

(673-thOl) and Arnold Kominsky
(677-0376) or George Centarsy,
President (674-06M).

7,4-ls

'

hum to a boring, straight-laced,

researching, nursing, publishing,
moving, loving, laughing, caring,

commissioners the asthority to
collectmoneytbrosghtaxes.

handicapped park facilities at

Oakton Community College,
garnered u first-placed plaque in

Co-Chairmen Fred Frankstsn

O-IS

He added these were children
between 12 and lt years of age
vandalizing the pacho. Rousse
also noted other children have
come forth 'iith the identity of

-

September. This law would grant

"new ideas and keep the ice rink
continuing on the positive trick
ofthe pastfewyears." Commissioner Elaine Nelsen
announced the dedication for- the

intoaNilesparh.
Adding that the tax mosey of
Nifes resideols mast be socd to

July 29. from Election Cosnmittee

5.4-IS

,

andvandalize the parha.

shok-haired businessman,

,first piace in Moricii

ON

HOMEOWNERS

seesrity otficers te drissli beer

exciting, dope-smoking, beer
rhoggisg, long-haired college

"Schoollog, graduating, ditto.
Marrying, divorcing, teaching,

He fus-tIser directed the hoard

to enoare pOssage of ales)' ordinance by the 3rd Toesday of

said lftghes. Hsghes 'added he
hoped Trever wonld contribste

Plan Commission torsos dawn
Krilich apartments for Ballard k
Greenwood nrea.iteiss fills Larson vacancy on District 63 Scheel
beard...Senior Chartes Zuccaro
'celebrntesMth birthday...Oakton

COot'dfromSkokie-L'w.odP.l
SchootDielrtctll9Schuut Booed.
ce of 216 screening will he held
Maslayevening, August10.
Please call for an application
and further information, before

PIlE-SEASON

GAS RIRNAcE
CHECKUP

(claMen k Milwaukee) shopping
center groundbreakisg in
Augunt...Helmut DressIer quits
asparknecretary..Nllen will floe

SYearnAg.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE

HOLDS HEAT IN THE
HOUSE AND SAVES
SUBSTANTIALLY ON
FUEL BILLS

"It kind of shook me," said
Klasuman. "I had heard, but

Cootisoed lross MG P.1

following the conclusion of Saturday, Asgúst 15.
patróls by Niles 'Park Dislrirt'

Of particular interest were

yeaoago when on March 15, 1979

by Frank Gobno, rice president . graduates also learned about the
nf Loris, Inc...Niles Snvisgs eightmembers oftheir class who
doables sine in new offices at had died m the ten years since
Keeney and Milwaukee...Nileo graduation. Seme were killed in
midget auto racing at Touhy and accidents, others from di"esse.

'

some ofthe commento grudsates
hndwrtttenabeutthemsetves in a
book compiled for the reussion.
The Class of '71 gradantes rettertedonpost xperienres as well as
spas their present lifestyles.
Poking fun atbimselfas well t
noting the irony of his situation,
one member of the Class of '71
wrote that be bad "gone from as

RaBoso said so many of the mes
hadbecalne "chunky".

-

of Peoria, has managed sis ice
rink in Peoria " which io very

Beusse charged thst area Golf Mill Park .bos hees
children retarn to the park rescheduled for 1:15 p.m. on

"It wus really mce to see some of
tlsose people again."

graduate.-" We led a pretty

of their former classmates, Ilse

Franks park...Lawrencewood

memurtm," recalled Rutenas.

graduate living in Streamwsod,
ill. "I have been married för the

sondar to oar suo opertiOs,"

' tbeirbarkhy vandals.

memories rather than had

thick glasses " And, of coarse,
Residuo catching np an tac lives

Milwaukee and Waukegan Roads

vice

Dampner

"The
men had changed a lot. Their
bairwas blowndry and they were
wearing contact leases batead of

parents from 7fBt-7l06 Monroe
blocks in village hail meeting ta

Muck to her surprise, the
reunion "hrsught hack good

forthepastthreeyears."--

"deliberate sittempt" 'to destroy'
park property, Besase said bolt
cotters had bees used by vandals
holes were made in the slide rendering it irreparably dasssiged.
Additionally, trees in Greenwòod
Park had been stripped clean of

Rotman.

Everyhody was genuinely happy
thom everybody else."
Elasoman noted, however, that

The new manager, Mike Treve

Skokie Federal's
25th celebrants

MG 'Parks..-.

Cool'd from Nilrs-E.Maioc P.1

Park located in the OffO bloch of
Greeowuod Ave. Stating that'
"neighborhood boyo" hadmade a

to dislodge a belted slide sind

showing you their kids," said

be o " happily single and has

Rotosas agreed,- adding,

the Nitos Woman's Club...31

tlseirfamiltm. "lt was cute to see

"Nobody was io cliques libe I
tkought they would he.

"a lot ofpeople had changed".

hónuring him as a founder ofthe
Miles library in 1057, along with

with a hnndicapped licensed

s Automatic Vent

fantastic," said Klassman.

duotrial zoning fur area north of
Golf Boad.Distr.et 71 president

Cost'd from Skokie-L'woodP.O

. Temp-O-Matic Gas
Burner with Electric Ignition

abostwhstyouwere doing."
Another gradoate, Hope
(Noedelmao) Elassman of
Highland Park agreed. "lt was

and area tu east also to he anneoed.ifelicepter rides featured
at Gresnan Heights festival at
Oketo and Kedzie...Seek ta-

ofthe Golf Mill Merchants Association.

ceramics, photographs, pain-

Perhaps speaking far many

former students Rotmas added,
Recasse I hated Maine East so
mach I had realty mixed
feelings..." aboot attending the

why his area doens't have a park

Loreoe Wickham of the Golf Mifi Merchante Associalion to flu two

Art Treasures 81, a jory solerted Art Show featuring graphics,

reunion. "It was fan," said Rotman. "Because Maine East was
no big therewere people at the
reunion t hadn't seen since fth
grade."

president Les Snymasoki anhs

The Nifes Chamber of Comerco and lndnstryu preoidmt Dick
Leider has named David L. Meyer of COntrai Telephone m.d L

Co,l'd from Skohie-L'wood P.1

people really excited about

was glad she attended the

regarding gambling...Nelsan
School temporarily named
Ozanam Schoot...Kirk Lane

slate of caodidatm to 5 or 6 who will be invited for interviews. The
Board ofEdoeatioo aoticipatesthcoamiogofa new superintendent
ofochools byflept.i.

upen arriving at the reception, it
took him a while before he was
ahleto recognize some faces he
Denise (Brenner) Botina., who

take ridicule from newspapers

srreeniog paoel report. lt is exectedthe Board will narrow the

nhowed each other picturès nf

lives in Chicago, said she also

illegally by U.S. agenln...Mayor
Stankowico angrily staten
husineonmen should not have to

conversation an classmates -

classmates, he did .admit that

hadnotseenfortenyears.

gambling stamps -were sold

Highland Park High School District 113. Dr. William Hneard, conoultaot for the search and a profesoor of adminiotration and policy
stodies at Northwestern University. indicated the screening panel
wilt narrow the field of candidates to O slate of lOto 12 applicants.
The Board ofEducatioo of Diofrict2f? has SCheduled a COmmitteeof4he-Whole meeting oo July 28 for the purpose of reviewing the

-

Children were a major-topic of

While noting he hod been encited ta seo his former

Tr.
Bruno said it would be foolish to
ban machines since they bring in

Applications ned nnmlnadonn for the position of Superintendent
of Schools in District 207 are currently being screened by n panel
componed of Dr. Luvern Cmmingbam, professor of education at

in_. ',

yna"

crilicl Over such issues.

helduppendioga decision bythe Vilinge.

seeing the mmm..it was hard to

had 'looked forward to it furten

Thwkl cope Bugle for being so

st. The sthte of fllinoi has said it will repave Greenw.,od Av.e
on1yiftheVillge wilt maintain itaftorwardo. This projectio being

Nues Parks...

Reunion... Coutinoed from Pagc3

Back..
ntlnuedfrom Page 3

Continued from Page 3

.
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Kots, 2533 Brian Dr., Northbrooh.

Gran-

dporeols Mr. & Mrs. Sol Kots,

1-year limited warranty
on all component parts

94995

k girl, Mollie, 7 lbs. 3 so. on

Joly 6 to Mr. S Mrs. Joseph Kroetooski, 9921 West Oaks, Des
Pbabses.

Grosdpareols: Mr. S

Mrs. Joseph Cooper, Chicago and

Mr.& Mrs. Leon Kroetowski,
ChicagO.

RAMA

ACE HARDWARE

TaSIMILWAUKBAVE.
losan eOnLtMI

Oöö

7

-

Ì'g38
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Nominating petitions
for 0CC -Board -

-

Nominating petitions for candidates filing for the two fouryear seats on the Oakton Corn-

-

-

rnm,ity CoUege Board of Trustees
are now available in the Office of

the Vice President for BunmeOn
andl°inance atOCC/fles Plaines.

-

The last day a candidate may

Nominating petitiorn for the

-

withdraw sominating petitiom to
reMane bis or her name from the
ballot Is Wednesday, September

two 0CC trustee neufs to be filled
this fall must be filed with David
Itilquint, the 0CC Board

designee, at
0CC/Des Plaines, Room 2586,
foo E. Golf rd., from Monday,

Secretary's

.

The Cook County Election

Board will administer the nonpartisan election on November 3,

August 17 through Monday,

1981.

Fr further information call

Aognst 24, between t3O n.m. and
5 p.m. daily. The election wili be
held osToesday, Novernher3.
Candidates must have a

-

-

-

-

The second Anona! Art
Treasures show will be held ut
the Mayer Eoplan J.C.C., 5050
Church st., Skokie on Salorday,

August 1 from 830 p.m. to midnight and on Sunday, August 2
from 0000to 10pm

'Plie show will feature Jury

selected artists from ail over the
area and-their worho will inclode

graphics, paintings, prints,
coramic, photography Jewelry,
weaving and stained glass.

Each artists work will be an
original for sale to the viewing
public.

-

dropout averag

one week left to register by
telephone for fall classes at
Oakton COmmunity College. July

cording to Raymond E. Har-

tivitlesare being eliminated-for
the 1981-82- school year. Ad
School District 207 can be ditionul cuts are bemg plalined
Justifiably proud thai ils student for future years", Dr. Short
nationally, Maine Township High

totem, 0CC Board Secretary. In

reglstration forfall clásues which
will open the week of August 24

0CC/Den Plaines,, 635-1658 or

currently enrolled for the summer session 1981 and new and
readmitted students -who have

filed un application with the
college muy register by
telephone.

-

Part-time students, those

enrollingforll hours orleus, may
register by telephone from nons
to 3 p.m. Tuesday through Thuruday throufh July 30 by calling
035-1616.

Before culling to sign up,
students are advised to write

1,

down the following information:
Social Security number, class-or
classes selected (enample: BUS

101-001) as well as alternate
classes, should first choice be
-

lake -a diagnostic test prior to
registration. Tests may he tubed

been changedfromthree yearn to the upring semester or are

I

Any student who wishes to

30 is the last day for telephone
und end on December 16.
Students who were enrolled for

addition, the terni of office for
community college trustees has

unavailable. If telephone lines
are busy, number should be tried

aguinlater.

OCC/Skokie, 035-1981.

-

Students registering by
tlephone must complet& feepayment on or before August 6 ta

retain their schedule. Fees may

he rèmitted -by mail to the

Cashier's Office of the college or
is pomos, 0:30 am. to 0:30 p.m.

MondathroaghThursduy. FJnaI registration- will be condusted for those unable to meet
the July 3f deadline August17
and 18 ut both 0CC/Des Plaines
and OCC/Skokie.

Free outdoor movie
The nest movie that the NUes
Park District wifi show, is Hero
at Large" on Friday August 7. In
this film, an out-of-work-actor
does a promotional tour as 'Caplain Avenger."
-

Alus, don't miss Ike July 24
showing of "Battle Beyond the
Stars".

school yeariO 5 meré 1.4% of the

schooldistrict's92?SeecollePt.

According to- Dr. Richard

Short, Superintendent of Schonte,

"Therehastobegreatconcenihow this reduced educational
program will affect marginal
stUdents, these mostlikely io-

atthe tiene when stndnnts with-

drop out of school: These studen-

reasom they give for their action

school when therearé fewèr.op-

pioNnent.
"lt is the -lack of Interest fac-

challengedby-iflinhOei." hesald.He concluded, "While we will
do everything within our powerta

-

tor", he said, 'that disturbs

declining enrollmént are making

-it necessary for District 207 to
tighten ils belt both in the areas
of curricûlum and extracurrícolsr activities. Same cour.

seriouslyinyearstocome."

Lincoinwòod

lure utthe Morton Grove Public
Library on Mon. July 27 at -73f
p.m. The speaker will be Paulette Gardner, dietician and home
economist of Ike Sorting It Oat
store and the program is opon-

First National
Bank ofSkokie
-

o2nO.,,fr,n.n
312/673-25m

-

Spmuatod American Walnut woodgrained linAh with Yrunhod Niukel-Gnld
colar trim. Electronic Power Sentry VallagS
Rogulating System. VHF and UhF Channel
Selector. Piotcro Control. AFC.

0515andi6i seIoctionf

IP
-

-

books and wiu a ticket to the
grande finale, to be held at the
library, 4000 W. Pratt Ave., on
Saturday, August 6. A circus
midway and a full-length feature
film, "Toby Tyler" highlight theactivitios planned for the after-

RIUI.AR PRICS

i

HOURS: Mo,.. and Thun. 9 am $7 pm.
Tu... and W.d. Y am to 5 pm -Frl. and Sat. 9 am to

TOeALIIAMORAS M2526DE/P
Moist erranoan Style

Ocarccaokocacelcee

GIANT

GLASS MEWES AVAILABLE IN

A VARIETY OF REFRIGERATCSI
Rany-ta-oleen, adjuntablo glana

2

nhniv.n tasthia ao.n eu. ft. na-frass
Pnud Baver rofrlg.ratar.

Features o MoIst 'nc Freuh sealed high
IOUaOIdIt3n pou for moiatnare-lOVIiag vege-

twbleu. A Cool 'n Ymesh lom,er-hmoidlty

pan for most fruits oaoiberrles. flua a

CONSOLE TV

sealed Inaak PaaR for raocoh'appod
meato, Choose. Energy Saver SWItCh
0000 help Out operatIng onoto. 0.97 ora. ft.
freezer. Oqoippod for optionAl
Automatto Joomaloer.

ELECTRONIC
TUNING ta keep the

picture sharp and clear for years!

Includes s MoIst n Freoh sealed lnOgIo
lonmlidlty POW far molotrure-lovcung

Tickels will he available-atthe
door for the Nurthuhore Band's
benefit concert for Skokie Park
Friends.

vegetables. A Cool 'n 9'reslpwao for
moot fruits snObe-ries. A seolnd
nowak Park draWer for ranwroppod
10050. AnOrr llover Se-15-h 0000 help
out operottatg aosta. A 456 ora- ft.
frenaor. EqrAppod for optIonAl

-

Doors will opon at y3o p.m.

-

TBP1BZB
Beautiful, nany-to-clalas, udjuatabla
glu.. alselvun 1w tIsSa in au, ft. .ua-frnt

rnfrig.ratar. Only £8 lasoh.. wide'

Autannwtlo Ioemwker.

Sunday, July 26 at 243m North High School Auditorium, Cawlér

TBFBSZB

Avenue at Old Orchard Road, Skokie and the performance will

beginatßp.m.

-

Delivers ernahed inn and cobea

'GeIseln for the concert are-$3,

t1uasngh the door. Eauy-tu-oloaue,
adjnatobln glana nluaivna las tIsSa

and are available in advance
from Devonshire Center, 445f

-

4701 OaktonStreet

.--

traiued musicians who share

pm - -

SAYS
A
WEEK

k

their talento L5 order tu bring the
miquo sound uf live band music
direstty Ispeople everywhere.

Register now For
gymnastics inslrulction
There's still time to regisler for

the second session of the Gym-

sastics Clinic, which begins
August 3 aud russ to Aufusl 13.
This sommer clinic is designed to
help strengtheo skills in all areas
- of gymnastics.

- ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

Itenps fr0010 fond longor with Molot n

FYech sealed htgln-hcmddlt3r paro Saud Cccl

The Nurtbshore's members are

OPEN

792-3700

80.7 ou. ft. no-front eofrlgarntor.

Grove Street, or Oakton Çenter,

SUNDAY -10 A.M. to 3 P.M. -

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

,eoleasowccpaec.007nu-tt Ireeaer ,ott0000-

-

far Ihe -game, stop in at tle

-

. - Gutters
Siding

na,nacumacloanernanswmhalpumt

To register and choose books

OFF-OUR.

-

I coiudostcce tAgc-huaoalcy saCad cegnracla puco
lower-hnanlrticypuo anAc0000nsibla oieaccoc.

SCREEN

Either read, or be read, five

nono.

slola an.n su. ft. na-frost ntas-by.uida
refnlgerntae.

SUPER VIDEO RANGE TUNING

Fun" an exciting way to enhaned

Library with a showing in Tues.
July 26 of "Florida - Fon h Pictures", "Sun-Maid, the World's
Favorite Raisins", "Tunga
Royal - Polynesia", asd "Paletto
ofGlass -Marc Chagall."
The films aro free and will be
shownat 11:36a.m. and7:35p.m.

daor unA odjeatnbln gluau nhnlvnn tas

TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS uccz,nu

-

at the Morton Grove Public

Ion, coSsu und salnwu000 thrnugh thu

TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUSE

AU children ages 3 to 12 years

summer- reading enjoyment.

T3Ta4B

npoeatt0000000 WItopainwOtnuccrshelne0

Stereo and gatt

and to participate in the Lincolnwood Library's smnmer reading
game, continuing throughAogust

HealthDept.

"Lunch%ime Movies" continués

-

There is still time to register

oldwillfind"ACircuuoftteadisg

-

Your Financial Headquarters

-

sored by the Morton Grove
-

COLOR TV
SAVE

M1812W

iibravy'ssumnïer
reading game

"The Most Nutrition for the
LeastDollarn" isthetitle elaIne-

(Replacement)

I-I

Super Saeen

selves thata reduced educational
program cosldnotaffect Maine's
enviable student drop-out - rate

Morton Grove
Library news

Awnings
. -Storm Windows
s Insulation Storm Windows

-

o ice oscc

Benefit concert
- for Skokie
Park Friends

.. Storm
Fascia-Soffit
Doorè
DAYS
A
WEEK

'F-

educatoru st Maine today and keep our students in school

oli ALI. PRODUCTS, As. vou.ows

OPEN

-

library. Questions, call 677-5fl7.

-

-

-

-

draw from school, the main Is are leus inclined-to remain.in

UPTO

-

-

drop-out rate far the -1980-8-----

Call,

-

-

-

-

register for Commnnicutionu 101
or any mathematics course must

in theLearning Lab

T

sen and extra-curricularYac-

With the ntndent drop-ont rate

continues to give the District - because we know the great valse
of a high school -diploma from
graveconcero."
"Financial restrictions and Maine, we must -not delude- nur-
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